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LANDPOLICYREFORMANDLANDRENTALMARKETSIN ETHIOPIA:
Equity,ProductivityandWelfareImplications

1. INTRODUCTION

Thelandholdingsystemin mostdevelopingcountries is not purelyaneconomicaffair. It is very

much intertwined with people’sculture and identity. That is partly why land-relatedissues

usually generateintenseemotionalreactionsparticularly in rural areas. Obviously, for rural

residentsof mostdevelopingcountries,landis a primary meansof productionusedto generatea

livelihood for households. It is also an importantassetthat farmersuseto further accumulate

wealthwhenpossibleand,equallyimportantly,what theytransferin theform of wealthto future

generations(DeiningerandBinswanger1999). Accordingly, the sizeof the land they own, the

feelingof securitythat theyhaveon their holdings, andtheprocessthroughwhich landdisputes

areadjudicatedall affect thehouseholds’income,their incentiveto work andinvest,their desire

to use their land in a sustainablemanner,and even their social and economicstatusin their

respectivecommunities. In predominantlyagrariansocieties,all thesefactorscombineto affect

agriculturaloutputandproductivityand,alongwith it, thesocio-economicwelfareof its citizens.

As agricultural productivity and growth in Africa has been low or even declining, in some

countriesthereis a renewedinterestin understanding factorsthat promoteor inhibit agricultural

investment,including land tenuresecurityand land markets(Holden et al. 2008). Moreover,

how to improve the poor’s accessto land is becoming a critical issuein the face of growing

scarcityof land relative to the rural population,especiallyafter the recentwave of large-scale

globallandgrabs(Cotulaet al. 2009;FAO 2009).
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Like most agrarian communities, land is one of the most important assetsand a major

conventionalinput in Ethiopia. Thefarmingsectorhardlyproducesenoughfood for thepeasant

household,which is highly ascribedto the tardy progressin farming methodsandextensiveand

severeproblemof land degradation.This is particularly so in the highlandsabove1500meters

abovesealevel, which accountfor about40 percentof the total land areabut arehomefor 90

percentof the total population and 70 percentof livestock in the country. The population

continuesto grow rapidly in thesehighlandsandexert pressureon agriculturalland availability,

particularly arable land for cultivation and pasture. Despite years of foreign development

assistanceand food aid, the countrystill struggles to addressthe root causeof food insecurity

andpoverty.

Historical and empirical evidencessuggestthat the land tenuresystemin the country (lack of

adequateaccessto land,tenureinsecurity,diminution of farm holdings,etc)hasbeenamongthe

major reasonsfor food insecurityand rural poverty in the country (Hoben2000; Holden and

Yohannes2002). This calls up on the needfor having land policies and a systemof land

administration that supportssecureproperty rights, broadensaccessto land and supports

incentivesfor improvedlandusemanagement.It is with thedesireto reapsuchbenefitsthat the

currentGovernmentof Ethiopia, throughthe Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development

(MOARD), hasembarkedon a nationalland certification programin the country(Deiningeret

al. 2008;Holdenetal. in press).

Prior to 1975,Ethiopia’slandtenuresystemwasdiverseandcomplexwith absenteelandlordism

in the south and a more communal rist systemdominating the north. Tenure was highly
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insecure,arbitrary evictionswerecommon,and many landsunderutilized. High inequality of

land ownership reduced productivity and investment, leading to political grievancesand

eventuallythedownfall of theimperialregimenin 1975. Thecommunistregimethattook power

transferredownership of all rural land to the state property and user rights to land were

distributed to householdsbasedon needs(householdsize). Further land redistributionsto

accommodatenew householdsand adjust land sizesto changesin householdsizeshaslead to

declinesin tenuresecurityandsoil degradation(Rahmato1984;HoldenandYohannes2002).

Thechangein governmentin 1991implied a shift towardsa moremarket-friendlypolicy regime.

Although land remainedstate property, short-term land renting and hiring of labour were

allowed.The 1995constitution(FDRE 1995)vestsland ownershipin the stateandupholdsthe

right of everyEthiopianwho wantsto engagein agriculture to receiveinheritableuserights to a

piece of land for free. The 1997 devolution of power and responsibility of land policy to

regionalgovernments(FDRE1997)andthe endorsement andimplementationof a nationalland

certification programwere widely consideredas a real sign of intent by the governmentand

importantstepin effortsaimedat marketdevelopment, sustainablenaturalresourcemanagement,

enhancingagriculturalproductivity,andeconomicgrowth. Althoughsuchenactmenthasled to

inter-regionaldiversities,threemajor issuesare commonacrossregions,namely (1) a halt in

large-scaleadministrativeland redistribution;(2) allowing the operationof land rentalmarkets;

and(3) mortgagingandsaleof landareuniversallyprohibited.

The halt in administrativeland redistributionhas left the market-basedtenurearrangements

(share/cashrentals)to bethemainsourceof access to landprovidingfarmerswith accompanying

opportunities,incentivesandrisks thatwill havean influenceon their landuseandmanagement
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decisions. How muchthesedecisionsinfluencethe efficacy of the land tenancymarketcanbe

assessedin termsof the effectson: (i) accessanddistributionof land – equity implications;(ii)

input useintensity – technicalefficiency; (iii) land-relatedinvestment– technologicalchange;

and (iv) land-relateddisputesand conflicts. These intermediaryoutcomesof the land rental

marketultimatelyinfluencethelivelihood strategyandwelfareof rural farm households.

Thematically,as visually representedin figure 2, the focus of this dissertationis articulated

towardsa critical assessmentof the equity, productivity and welfare implication of the land

tenancymarketandexaminesto what extenttherecent landpolicy reform(land registrationand

certification, in particular) in the country has affected agricultural productivity. In order to

generatea solid understandingof theseissues,thesetof separatestudiesin this dissertationstrive

to answerthefollowing mainresearchquestions:

1. What factors determineparticipation of households in the land rental market and how

efficient is themarketin termsof satisfyingthegrowingdemandfor land?(PAPER1)

2. How doesthe landrentalmarketaffect thewelfare of poorandvulnerablegroups?Are the

poor rationed-out? To what extentdoesthis marketact asa buffer to preventhouseholds

liquidatingassets?(PAPER2)

3. Whatarethetechnicalefficiencyimplicationsof participationin landrentalmarkets?

(PAPER3)

4. Whatarethe long-terminvestmentandoverall landproductivitygrowthconsequencesof the

landregistrationandcertificationprogram?(PAPER4)
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5. What is the magnitudeof efficiency (input use intensity) and productivity (technology

adoption)effectsof theexistinglandpolicy (landcertification)in thecountry?(PAPER5)

2. Land Tenure System in Ethiopia

2.1. The Evolution of Land Tenure Policy in Ethiop ia

Precedingthe radicallandreformof the1975,which wasthemajor turningpoint in shapingthe

evolving tenuresystemstoday,Ethiopia had a diverse and complex land tenuresystem. The

existenceof so many land tenuresystems,coupledwith the lack of reliable data,hasmadeit

difficult to give a comprehensiveassessmentof landownershipin Ethiopia.However,the tenure

systemcanbe understoodin a rudimentaryway if one examinesit in the contextof the basic

distinctionbetweenland tenurepatternsin thenorth andthosein thesouth(Rahmato1984;Adal

2002).

In the northern regions – including Tigray - the major form of ownershipwas a type of

communaltenuresystemcommonlyknown as rist. According to this system,all descendants

(bothmaleandfemale)of anindividual founderwere entitledto a share,andindividualshadthe

right to use(a usufructright) a plot of family land. Holding rist rightswasconditionalonpaying

taxesandmeetingserviceobligations.Rist rights wereinheritableandtradablein form of rent,

but couldnot besoldor mortgaged,asthe landbelongednot to the individual but to thedescent

group.The residualinterestover the rist land was not vestedin individual rist holdersbut in

communities1.

1 A moredetaileddescriptionof therist landtenuresystemcanbefoundin Rahmato(1984) andCrummy(2000).
.
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Ontheotherhand,in thesouthernpartof thecountry theprivatetenurescommonlyknownasthe

‘gebar’-’gult’ ( tenancysystem)wasin place. Unlike therist tenuresystem,thegult right was

linked to legalandpolitical institutionsof thecrown thanhereditaryrights. Thechief featuresof

thesetenureswerehigh concentrationof privateownership,widespreadabsenteelandlordism,

andhigh rateof tenancy.In theyear1974-75,for example,asmanyasfifty-one percentof all the

holdingswerepartlyor wholly operatedby tenants(MOA, 1975).Accessto landwaslargely

contingenton landlord-tenantagreements.Rightsof ownershipincludedrightsto lease,saleand

mortgage.But tenantshadonly conditionaluserights. Failureto meettheseconditionscould

subjecttenantsto evictionwithout compensation.

Broadly speaking,the Ethiopianland tenuresystemduring the imperial regimewasdominated

by drasticpower imbalancesbetweenlandlordsandpeasantry.During this period considerable

insecurityof tenureprevailedin all the tenuresystemsbut mainly in privatetenureswheremost

of the holdings were under tenancy.Insecurity of tenure among the tenantswas related to

unenforceableoral contractualarrangements,threatof eviction without compensation,lengthy

and costly disputesand litigation, and absenceof due processof law free from political

influence.

Movementsfor political changewith the motto of “l and-to-the-tiller” led to a downfall of the

imperial regimeof HaileSelassiein 1974to be replacedby a military regimeknow asthe derg.

The military government(1974 – 1991) announcedan agrarianreform program known as

“Proclamationto provide for the Public Ownershipof Rural Lands” (the derg 1975). This

proclamationdeclaredall rural land to be the property of the state[Article 3] – without any

compensationto previousrightsholders– andprohibitedall tenancyrelations[Article 4.5]. The
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Proclamationprovidedthe legalbasisfor thedistribution of usufructrights to a largenumberof

rural families who hadbeenworking underexploitative tenancycontractsfor a small groupof

landlords.

TheProclamationmadea numberof provisions.Farmers wereentitledto freelandthroughtheir

respectivefarmers’associationsat their placesof residence.Farmershold only userights that

cannotbe transferredin any form (sale,mortgage,or lease). Bequeathingof allocatedusufruct

rightswaslimited to primary family memberslike spouseandchildrenupondeathof the rights

holder. The plot size per family was restrictedto a maximum of 10 hectares,and no factor

marketswereallowed to operatelegally including labormarket(Rahmato1984). Considering

the differencein agrarianrelationsthat hadexisted in the North andSouthprior to the reform,

the changeswere more radical for tenantcultivators (and landlords)in the Souththan for rist

rights holders in the North. In the rist system,land distribution had alreadybeenrelatively

egalitarian.

As reviewed by Tesfaye (2003), the 1980s were marked by major drive towards agrarian

collectivization (i.e., formation of cooperative societies, expansion of collective farms,

villagization).But theseadvancesstartedunwinding in late1980s.Someelementsof the reform

reversedsuchasthedissolutionof producercooperativesandabandonmentof groupingtherural

populationinto new villages.The processhastenedafter the fall of the military governmentin

1991.The thengovernmentalsoexpressedits intent to movetowardsmarket-basedland policy

in 1989,which includedtherightsto usehiredlabourandrentland(Holdenet al. in press).
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While committeditself to a free marketphilosophy,the land policy of the currentregimethat

took powerin 1991reflectsa continuationof the past(1974-1990). It hasbeenlargely guided

by a self-proclaimedsocialprotectionagainsta greatfear thatopeningland marketswould pave

the way for involuntary dispossessionof land from poor and vulnerablepeasants.The 1995

federalconstitution(FDRE 1995)drawsa broadframework for land policy in the countryand

reaffirmstheconstitutionalityof public landownershipandthe inalienabilityof landholdings.It

guaranteesfreeaccessto land with addedright to bequeaththeir land andholdersof land rights

are constitutionallyprotectedfrom eviction exceptwhere there is a needfor total or partial

redistributionof landto ensure“fair andproportionality”. Underthecurrentconstitution,landis

still not subjectto salebut only to short term renting. Sinceland belongsto the state,only the

movable and immovable properties developedon land are treated as private and hence

transferablein any form. In line with the 1989 policy that was declaredin the wake of the

downfall of the previousregime,the legal restrictions on factor marketssuchas labor market

haveabated.

The country’s national land policy has been further clarified by 1997 federal rural land

administrationproclamation(FDRE 1997). The proclamationelaboratesthe rights specifiedin

the 1995 constitution (FDRE 1995) and delegatesresponsibility for land administrationto

regional governmentsby providing guidelinesthat the regional governmentsmust follow in

developing and enacting regional land laws. Accordingly, four regional governmentshave

alreadyenactedlaws that determineland useandadministrationin their respectiveregions(i.e.,

proclamation23/1997of the Tigray regionin 1997(TNRS 1997);proclamation46/2000of the

Amhararegion in 2000 (ANRS 2000); proclamation56/2002 of the Oromiya region in 2003
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(ONRS 2003); and proclamation52/2003of the Southern Nations,Nationalitiesand Peoples

regionin 2003(SNNPRS2003).

Notwithstandingthesalientsimilaritiesamongthese emergingregionallandpoliciesthatappear

to reflect the bundleof rights specifiedin the 1995 constitution,thereare differencesin legal

provisions and restrictionsattachedto the regional laws. The proclamation23/1997of the

Tigray region (TNRS 1997), for instance, implies a residency requirement.The regional

proclamationstatedthat if someoneabandonedtheir land for a periodof morethan two years,

regardlessif they held a certificate,the administration would take the land and distributeit to

someoneelse. The proclamationsclearly indicatea willingnessto reallocateland away from

thosewho have alternativesourcesof income. The guiding philosophyappearsto be one of

assuringaccessto land for individualswho haveno alternativemeansof livelihood. While this

policy servesan equity objective,it may provide little incentivefor individuals who generate

incomefrom non-agriculturalsourcesto invest in agriculture. The rural land use law in the

region also permits land rental for a maximumperiod of two yearsfor plots undertraditional

farmingandtenyearsfor farmingusingnon-traditionaltechnologies.

Unlike many other developingcountries,land inequality has not been a major problem in

Ethiopia since the 1975 reform. Rather, the issue of land tenure insecurity has long been

consideredasan impedimentto growth in the agricultural sectorand stagnationof the overall

economicdevelopmentof the country(Hoben2000;Holden andYohannes2002). Challenged

by the difficult task of balancing the demand for continued redistribution of land to

accommodateyoung landlessfamilies against the need to ensuretenure security of current

landholdersto encouragelong-terminvestmentsin land,thecurrentregime,throughtheMinistry
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of AgricultureandRural Development(MOARD), hasembarkedon a nationallandregistration

andcertification. The aim is to provideonly limi ted rights in the form of perpetualuserrights,

rightsto bequeath,rightsto obtaincompensationfor investmenton the landin thecaseof lossof

the land, and rights to leaseout the land for a limited period. Partly due to the high and

increasingland scarcity and a historical land policy that promotedtenureinsecurity, the land

certificatesrepresenteda substantialimprovementin the country (Alemu 1999; Holden and

Yohannes2002).

In 1998–99,Tigray (the casestudy area)was the fi rst region to implementa land certification

processusingsimpletraditionalmethods.More than80%of theregion’spopulationhadreceived

landcertificateswhentheprocesswasinterruptedby warwith Eritrea.At thetime,however,this

processrepresenteda unique large-scalelow-cost approachthat set a new standardfor land

reform. This is becauseit entailedmuch lower costs than the traditional piecemealhigh-tech

approachthatdominatesin mostothercountries(Deiningeret al. 2008).Theapproachalsogives

the poor hopethat they canbenefit from the land certification process,whereasthey havebeen

mostlyexcludedin countrieswherehigh-costhigh-techmethodshavebeenimplemented(Besley

andBurgess2000;Deininger2003)2.

Other regionsin Ethiopia havealreadylearnt from the Tigray experienceand havestartedto

implement similar land registrationand certification programs(Deininger et al. 2008). The

Amhara region initiated land registrationand certification in 2003 with somedonor support

using and testingmodernequipment,and the Oromia and Southernregionsboth commenced

2 Therefore,this providesuswith anexcellentopportunity to studysomeof thepossiblebenefits(productivity
implications)of this low-costapproachto landcertification. Paper4 and5 focuson theempiricalinvestigationof
theinvestmentandproductivityeffectsof thelandcertificationprogramin theregion.
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land reform programsin 2004. As of 2008, the national land administrationprogram has

registeredabout20 million plots of some5.5 milli on households(Deiningeret al, 2008;Holden

etal in press)

2.2. Structure of the Tenancy Market in Ethiopia

During the 1975 land redistributive reform, the common practice was to allocate land

consideringthe numberof householdmembersgiving lessemphasisto other factorssuch as

qualityof land,sizeof family workforceandownershipof farm assets(Rahmato1984). Though

this led to a relatively egalitariandistribution of land holdings acrosshouseholds,marked

heterogeneityin non-landresourceendowment(suchas labor and oxen) causesinequalitiesin

relativefactorendowmentratiosacrosshouseholds(Adal 2002). Sucha situationcoupledwith

imperfect (missing) farm input marketscontributedto an active land rental markets in the

countrydominatedby sharecroppingarrangements(Teklu andLemi 2004;HoldenandGhebru

2005; Bezabih and Holden 2006; Penderand Fafchamps2006; Tadesseet al. 2009). An

importantpolicy concernis thenwhetherlandreform in theform of registrationandcertification

hascontributedto increasedtenuresecurity,especially for the poor andfor women.Anecdotal

evidencefrom Tigray (Penderet al., 2002,MUT, 2003) suggeststhatcultural taboosthatprevent

women from cultivating their own land may causefemale-headedhouseholdsto dependon

assistancefrom men or on renting out or sharecropping their land. This may imply that the

certificateshavea highervaluefor womenthanfor men.

Holden and Ghebru (2005) found the land rental market in Tigray to be characterisedby

substantialtransactioncostsandasymmetriesbecauseof rationingon thetenantside.As a result,

manytenantsandpotentialtenantsfailed to rentas muchland asthey wantedto. However,asa
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largeshareof thecontractsencompassedkin andkinshipties,this appearedto improveaccessto

land in the market(HoldenandGhebru2005).Another studyin Ethiopia’sAmhararegionalso

foundsignsof high transactioncostsin thelandrentalmarket(Deiningeret al. 2009).

The fact that non-landfactor marketsare imperfect(missing)coupledwith the egalitarianland

distributionin thecountrycreatea Reverse-Share-Tenancyscenarioaccordingto which landlord

householdsarecontextuallydescribedasnon-land-resourcepoor (not necessarilylandabundant)

householdswhile tenantsarebestdescribedasnon-land-resourcerich (not necessarilylandlessor

nearlylandless)households(GhebruandHolden2009).

3. Theoretical Perspective: Property Rights, Market Imperfections, and Institut ions

Theissueof landtenurehasbeena thornyissuein theliteraturefor quitea while. In the60sand

70s the main concernof the debatewas on issuesof equity and securityas the debatemostly

concernedbringing justicein land allocationin countriesthat emergedfrom colonialism. Since

the collapseof the Soviet Union a different kind of debatehas emergedabout land tenure

centeredaroundefficiency issuesandsustainability of resourceusein the contextof transitions

from a socialistmodeof productiontowardsa moremarketorientedsystem(Cotulaet al 2004).

Thepurposeof this sub-sectionis not to look at thesedebatesin anydetail. Instead,anattempt

is madeto briefly summarizethe theoreticalperspectives of issuesof tenuresecurity,market

imperfection,institutions,andtheevolutionof propertyrights.

Property rights and tenure security

Propertyrights theorydoesnot emphasizewho “owns” land,but ratheranalyzesthe formal and

informal provisionsthatdeterminewho hasa right to enjoybenefitstreamsthatemergefrom the
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useof assetsandwho hasno suchrights(Libecap1989;Eggertsson1990;Bromley1991).These

rightsneedto besanctionedby a collectivein order to constituteeffectiveclaims. As definedby

Libecap(1996) the term propertyrights refersto “all actors’ rights, which are recognizedand

enforcedby othermembersof societyto useandcontrol valuableresources”.FederandFeeny

(1991) also define propertyrights as a bundleof characteristics,which compriseexclusivity,

inheritability, transferabilityandenforcementmechanisms.Broadly,propertyrights to land can

coveroneor moreof the following: ‘access,appropriation of resourcesandproducts,provision

of management,exclusionof others,andalienationby sellingor leasing’,with only ownershipas

‘the accumulationof all of these’(Janvryet al. 2001;Ostrom2001).

On theotherhand,theconceptof tenureinsecurity, which is associatedwith lackof well-defined

property rights, can be understoodas a randomprobability of loss of future income due to

conflicting challenges(Deininger and Feder1998). According to Barrowsand Roth (1990)

eliminatingsucha threatthroughwell-definedcomplete individualistic propertyrights, codified

and protectedby the state,will clearly increasethe benefit from productivity enhancinglong

terminvestmentsandthustheowner’swillingnessto undertakethem.

Propertyrightsthusdescribetheuseswhich arelegitimatelyviewedasexclusiveanddefinewho

the ownersof theseexclusiverights are. Bell (1990) characterizespropertyrights accordingto

two major dimensions:transferability and security of rights. Using these dimensionstwo

extremeright regimescanbe identified, vis a vis, the perfectmarketmodel (individualizedor

privaterights)andits opposite(communalrights). Although thereis wide recognitionaboutthe

desirability of tenure security for agrarian development, there is no clear and universally
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applicableblueprint as to what appropriateproperty right regimeought to be as it dependson

underlyingconditionsof socio-culturalandgeographic factors.

Land tenurereform towardsindividual freeholdsystem haslong beenseenasa prerequisitefor

developmentin Sub-SaharanAfrica (FederandNoronha 1987;Migot-Adholla et al. 1994). The

argumentsin favor of reforming the customaryAfrican land tenurewere mainly basedon the

neoclassicaleconomictheory of property rights ((Demsetz1967; Barzel 1997) that predicts

greater productivity as land tenure becomesmore secure and individualized. Reflecting

neoliberalthinking of private property rights, Besley (1995) identified threechannelsthrough

which securepropertyrights can, in principle, affect positiveeconomicoutcomes,namely: (i)

tenuresecurityandhigherlandinvestmentincentives(ii) smoothfunctioningof thelandmarkets

(tradability) that lubricate factor-ratio adjustment, and (iii) facilitating accessto institutional

credit by allowing land to be usedascollateral. Theseshypothesizedeffectsof tenuresecurity

heavily rely on the neoclassicalframeworkthat presupposesmarketsfor all goodsandservices

(including credit and insurancemarkets)exist and,therefore,marketclearingpricesdetermine

demandandsupplychoicesof households(Bardhan1989; Hoff et al. 1993)

Market Imperfections, Institutions and the Evolutio n of Property Rights

However, in areaswhere risk, information asymmetryand moral hazardare pervasiveand

transactioncosts (mainly information and enforcement costs) are prohibitively high, such

hypothesizedeffects of individualized property rights may not hold empirically. As Stiglitz

(1986) argues,this is so becausethe efficiency of market economy and the allocation of

resources(propertyrights) rely up on the conditionsof perfectinformationandthe existenceof
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completemarkets. Whenhigh transactioncostscharacterizethemarket,which causeabsenceor

imperfections in the input and/or output markets, householdproduction and consumption

decisionsbecomenon-separable(Singh et al. 1986; Janvry et al. 1991; Sadouletand Janvry

1995).

This implies, regardlessof the securityof tenure,suchabsenceor imperfectionsin the market

underminefarm householdsto undertakeprofitable investments((Holden et al. 2001) and

participatein any form of exchangeprocess(Kranton 1996). Farmhouseholdsinternalizesuch

imperfectionsby producing a limited range of goods and servicesfor own consumptions

especiallywhen social protection for food security are absent,making householddecision

makingprocessmore responsiveto their initial resourceendowmentratherthanmarketsignals

(Sadouletand Janvry 1995; Holden et al. 2001). For instance,the size and strengthof the

investmentdemandeffectsof tenuresecuritydependson the attractivenessof the investment

(Deiningeret al. 2003)which ultimately dependson the developmentof rural input-outputand

other inter-temporalmarkets. In areaswith no or few off-farm employmentopportunities,or

othersafetynets,improvedtenureor secureproperty rightsmaynot bea guaranteeto incentivize

farmersto install improvedfarmingtechnology(whichnormallycomeswith higherrisks)3.

Hence,with suchimperfectionsin themarketsandlimited institutionsto supportthefunctioning

of marketsin developingcountries,liberalization,in the form of individualizationof property

rights, have failed to achievethe promisedbenefits of reducingthe investmentdisincentives

associatedwith communalpropertyrightssystem(Shiferawetal. 2008). This scenariois even

3 Paper4 andPaper5 of this dissertationwork focuseson investigatingthemagnitudeof theinvestment and
productivityenhancingeffectsof thelandcertificationprogramin thecountry.
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compellingin rural areasof Sub-SaharanAfrica where land is not only a productiveassetbut

also performsimportant functionsas social safetynet and old age insurance((Deiningerand

Feder1998;Holden2007). In suchhigh risk environments,individualizationof communalland

rightsthatneglectsthesafetynet functionmayreducepoorpeople’soptionfor risk management

and insuranceand may leaveeverybodyworse-off (Deininger and Feder1998). This implies

policy interventionsin the form of grantingonly usufructuaryrights (userights) that limits any

landalienationmaycometo therescuein aneffort to avoidmyopicsaleof landby individuals4.

On this backdrop,recentliteratureon land property rights (LarsonandBromley 1990;Bromley

1991; Schlagerand Ostrom 1992; Janvry et al. 2001) acknowledgesthat privatization and

individualizationis not a priori themostefficient meansof achievingtenuresecurity. This was

thebasisfor the revisionof the 1975World Bank landpolicy, which calledfor the introduction

of private land rights in Africa, acknowledgingthe fact that communaltenure systemcan

increasetenuresecurityandprovideabasisfor land transactionsthataremorecost-effectivethan

freeholdtitles (DeiningerandBinswanger1999).

Although few African countrieshave gone through a revolutionary(land reform) and policy

induced (land titling) tenure change5, there are evidencesthat indicate tenure regimes (or,

4 Thecurrentlandpolicy in Ethiopiafalls into this categorywhile, at thesametime, dealingwith the issueof tenure
securitythroughformalizationof theserightsin theform of landregistrationandcertificationprogramwhich is
beingimplementedsince1998.
5 Land reform and land titling are often usedinterchangeably. But, as Burns (2007) explains,land titling is a
processof adjudicationwhich is employedto recognize anexistingrights to land, whereas,on theotherhand,land
Reformusuallyseeksto reassignrights to land,a processwhich hasfar greaterpotentialfor disputation, andusually
attractsa significantdegreeof political attention andcommunitysensitivity. Land registrationandtitling, by itself,
can take various forms that ranges from a systemof convertingregisteredrights to freehold to a mere record
(register)of existing rights to land (Cotula et al 2004). The Ethiopianland registrationand certification program
falls into thelattercategoryasit issueslandholdersa written documentspecifyingtheuserights to theland.
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propertyrights) evolve towardsindividualizedland rights in responseto increaseddemandfor

securedland rights over scarceland resources(Platteau1996). According to the evolutionary

theory of land rights, the demandfor individualization of property rights in land can be

conceivedasan inducedinstitutionalresponseto highershadowpriceof land to encouragelong

termland investment(BinswangerandMcIntire 1987;Ruttan1989;DeiningerandFeder1998).

Boserup(1965)wasthefirst to point out thefact that,historically,higherpopulationdensitywas

thedriving forcebehindanendogenousprocessof betterdefinition andenforcementof property

rights. Anotherimportantfactor that led to theevolution of individual propertyrights to land is

the reductionin incomeandconsumptionrisk. As pointedout by DeiningerandFeder(1998),

therearethreemajoravenuesfor this to comeabout, namely(1) thedevelopmentof output,and

inter-temporal(credit and insurance)markets;(2) the emergenceof accessto non-covariate

streamsof off-farm income;and (3) technicalprogressthat allows diversification,reductionof

thecovarianceof yields,andtheprobabilityof crop failure.

This is particularly the casein the Sub-SaharanAfrica as the desirability of communalland

rights (ownership)mainly restson its role as an “ insurancepolicy” to eliminate the threatof

permanentassetslossor to reducevulnerability to consumptionshocks. Oncealternativeand

lesscostly mechanismsto insureagainstsuchrisks becomeavailablethroughwell-developed

output and inter-temporalmarkets,the demandfor individualizedrights may intensify. This

implies that, given populationdensityis low and land is relatively abundant,the usufructuary

rights given underthe communalpropertyrights system do not imposelarge lossesas long as

marketsfor output, capital and insuranceare poorly developed,which ultimately undermines

people’sability andpay-off for making long term investments.Hence,with the prevalenceof
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high transactioncostsandmarketimperfections,costs– in termsof investmentdisincentivesand

forgoneland transfers– associatedwith communalland rights are low which underminesthe

legitimacyof privatepropertyrights.

4. Conceptual framework: Tenure Security and the Efficacy of Land Rental Markets

Building upon the historical, empirical and theoretical perspectivesoutlined above, key

relationshipsamong the factors governing the performanceof land rental markets and the

efficacy of land policy reform are summarizedsubsequently. After the land redistributive

reformsdominatedthe land tenuredebateduringthe lastdecadeof the20th century,thereis now

a renewedglobal interest in land policy and legal reforms (IFAD 2001; Bonfiglioli 2003;

Deininger2003). Partly dueto a very high population pressureandhigh food andfuel prices,

very integral to this growing researchandpolicy agendaare issuesof land tenuresecurityand

landmarkets(Holdenet al. 2008).

Thereis now a growingconsensusthat,evenin rural African contextswhereindividual titling of

land may not be desirableor feasible, formalizing land rights through land registrationand

certification (by providing poor land owners or users with options to have their rights

documented)can yield significant benefits(Deininger et al. 2008). For instance,a landholder

who is insecureof long-termrights is lesslikely to commit resourcesinto long-terminvestment

asshown,for example,in PlaceandHazell (1993)for Ghana,Kenya,andRwanda;Gavianand

Fafchamps(1996) for Niger; andGebremedhinet al (2003),Shiferawand Holden(1998) and

Tekie(2001)for Ethiopia. Theotherkey benefitassociatedwith betterenforcementof property

rights is its role in lubricating tradability in land rights. Whilst the empirical evidenceis
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generallyscarce,therearea few pointersthatindicatefemale-headedhouseholdsarelesssecured

in effectively controlling their land rights than male-headedhouseholdslimiting their market

participations(Holden et al. in press)and productive efficiency (Bezabihand Holden 2006;

HoldenandBezabih2008).

For instance,Deiningeret al (2006) arguethat securetenurerightswould allow a relaxationof

the impedimentsto factor mobility and henceenables the allocation of land from the less

efficient to the most productive farmers. However, imperfect or missing capital and labor

marketsin rural areasmaypreventoperationof land salesmarketsfrom bringingaboutsocially

desirableoutcomes(DeiningerandBinswanger1999;ZimmermanandCarter1999;Sadouletet

al. 2001). Undersuchcircumstances,not only doesthe lack of (financial) resourceslimit the

poor’saccessto themarket,butvulnerablefarmersmayalsoendup sellingtheir landin anactof

distress(expostrisk response) to getaccessto liquid assets.Recognitionof theselimitations of

land salesmarketsjustify policy interventionsto try and imposerestrictionsto prevent land

concentrationasa resultof distresssaleby thepoor (DeiningerandFeder1998;Deiningeret al.

2003).

Theefficacyof land rental markets

Rightly so,thelandrentalmarkethas,thus,become anincreasinglyimportantlandredistribution

mechanismespeciallyin the presenceof missingor imperfectrural markets. This is so since,

rentalmarketshavelower transactioncosts,aremore versatileandcanhelphouseholdsdealwith

shocks or stresseswithout loss of productive assets over the long-term (Deininger and

Binswanger1999; Sadouletet al. 2001; Deininger et al. 2003). There is a large body of
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literature that demonstratedadjustmentsin land rental contract (adoption of share-cropping

contracts)as an induced institutional innovation to overcomethe working capital shortage

(OtsukaandHayami1988;Deiningeret al. 2003;Otsuka2007;Holdenet al. 2008). Empirical

studieson the allocative efficiency and equity effects of land rental marketsshow beneficial

effectsin terms of providing alternativeaccessto land,enablingfarmersto pool resourcesand

equalizingfactor proportionsand distribution of land holdings(Teklu and Lemi 2004; Pender

andFafchamps2006;Deiningeretal. 2008;Ghebruand Holden2008).

The efficiency and equity advantagesof the land rental markets can be questionedwhen

transactioncostsin land rentalmarketsareprohibitively high (Coase1960). Whenland rental

marketsare imperfect, not only does factor adjustment through the tenancymarket fail to

compensatefor the imperfectionsin otherfactormarkets(Bliss andStern1982;Skoufias1995),

it may also createinequalitiesin accessto land which may lead to widespreadand deepened

povertyincidence(Holdenetal. 2008). On theother hand,high transactioncostsassociatedwith

searchfor partners,negotiations,monitoring and enforcementof contractsmay give rise to

inducedinstitutional innovations(ex ante risk responses)that reducessuchcostsconsiderably,

suchasinterlinkedmarkets(Stiglitz 1974); kinship contractarrangements(Sadouletet al. 1997);

and sharecroppingcontractarrangements(Otsukaet al. 1992). For instance,in an attemptto

reducethe dangerof assetabuseby the tenant,landlordscould choosesharetenancycontracts

while risk-aversetenantsmay opt the samecontractwith the aim of defusingproductionrisks

(OtsukaandHayami1988;Otsuka2007).
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Possibledisincentiveeffect dueto sharingof output in sharetenancycontractarrangementsis

anotherconcern associatedwith a potential efficiency lossesin land rental markets. The

Marshalliantheoryassertsthat sharecroppingis inefficient becauseof its disincentiveeffect of

output sharingon the tenant’ssupply of labor. This neoclassicalanalysisof sharetenancy

(Marshallianinefficiency) hingeson the assumptions of prohibitively high cost of supervision

from the landlord side and unlimited accessto land of tenants. Recenttheoreticalwork on

sharecroppinghas called on various microeconomicreasonsto explain the prevalenceand

diffusion of sharetenancyin muchof thedeveloping world, despitethewell knowndisincentive

effect createdby sharing the output. Cheung(1969) was the first to formally outline how

sharecroppingmight be asproductiveasothercontractualforms, or evenpreferredto them.In

his model, the landowners’ability to limit the supply of land and manipulatethe rental share

(higherbargainingpower)resultsin costlessmonitoring andenforcementof effort.

Anothertheoreticalexplanationfor sharecroppingefficiency is whencontractsarerepeatedover

time so that the gains from long term cooperationare greaterthan the lossesof short term

cheating(BinswangerandRosenzweig1986;Hayami and Otsuka1993; Hayami1997;Otsuka

2007). In this case,facedwith the threatof eviction, the tenantwill raiseeffort level (Basu

1992). The literature has also explainedhow significant shirking of share tenantscan be

preventedwhen the tenant’sself-interestedbehavior is identical to the landlord’s optimum -

usingkinship ties to internalizemoralhazardproblems(Otsukaet al. 1992;HayamiandOtsuka

1993;Sadouletet al. 1997). Hence,in spiteof the conventionalview on inefficiency of share

tenancy arrangements(conventionally know as the Marshallian inefficiency), the existing

literaturedescribesharecroppingas the best solution in a second-bestworld characterizedby
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market failures (borrowing constraintsand risks) and high transaction(contractenforcement)

costs(BinswangerandRosenzweig1986;Otsuka2007).

In general,as shown in figure 1, the efficacy of land rental marketsfrom the perspectiveof

efficiencyandequitydependson bio-physicalenvironments(agriculturalpotential,rainfall, etc)

pressurefactorsunderlyingthe scarcityvalue of land (populationpressure,marketaccessand

market integrations)capacityof indigenousinstitutions to innovateor adopt to new demand

conditionsfor land, and public policy and its legal frame work (suchas land policy reforms).

The influence of thesefactors,however,cannotbe isolated from eachother. For instance,

capacityof indigenousinstitutions(farmersassociations,landadministrationcommittees,etc) to

find institutional solutions to a scarcity of land weakenswhere non-land factor marketsare

poorly developed,return to investmentin land is low, populationpressureis prohibitively high

andpublic policy actsin away thatunderminesthesecurityof holdings.

Likewise, a policy reform in land comesalongwith changesin opportunity,incentiveandrisk

that influencesland use and managementdecisionsof farm households. How much these

decisionsinfluence the efficacy of a particular tenure arrangement(for example,land rental

market)canbe assessedin termsof a setof outcomesshownin the flow diagrambelow: (1)

Access and distribution of land (equity implications); (2) input use intensity (technical

efficiency); (3) long term investmentin land (technological change);and (4) disputesand

conflictsarisingfrom deficient tenure. Theseintermediaryoutcomesultimatelyhavean impact

on thelivelihood andwelfareof therural population.
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Figure1: ConceptualFramework– theEfficacy of LandPolicyReformsandLandRentalMarkets
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5. Data and Methods

Themaindatasourcefor this reportis basedon a longitudinaldatacoveringa stratifiedrandom

sampleof 400 farm householdsfrom the Tigray region in northern Ethiopia. The surveys

covered16 sub-districts(tabia’s) that arestratifiedsampleof villagesoriginally includedin the

1998IFPRI communityandhouseholdsurveyto represent themajorvariationin agro-ecological

factors,market access,populationdensity,and accessto irrigation. The four wave panel of

householdsurveystretchedfor almosta decade,covering thesurveyyearsof 1997/98,2000/01,

2002/03and2005/06. Theauthorwasinvolved in collecting thedatafor the last two roundsof

thepanelsurveyaswell asthe2006/07surveyconductedon aseparatedistrict.

Basedon the availability of eachsurvey data and the focus of eachdissertationpaper, the

magnitudeandtypeof datautilization differs from onedissertationpaperto theother(seeTable

1). For instance,with the aim of assessingtheproductivity differentialsof thekin-basedshare-

tenancyarrangements,Paper4 utilized a uniquedata that consistsof informationfrom tenancy

marketpartnersof sampledhouseholds.The 2005/06datasetwas,thus,usedasa basisfor the

analysisof this studyonly for completenessof thepartnerdata.

Table1: DataUtilizationStructureof EachDissertation Work

Dissertation
Papers 1997/98 2000/01 2002/03

2005/06 2006/2007

Sample
Rental
Partner

Separate
district

PAPER1 �

PAPER2 � � � �

PAPER3 � �

PAPER4 � � � �

PAPER5 �
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Paper5, assessingtheproductivity impactsof land usecertification,is basedon a separatedata.

Possessionof land use certificate is potentially endogenousif lack of possessionis due to

householdspecificfactors(suchas,householdsmaynot collectcertificatesbecausetheymaynot

haveconsideredthemto be important;or somehouseholdshavelost their certificateandcould

not geta newone). Suchreasons,unlike anadministrativelycausedfactors– suchasincomplete

registrationandcertificationdueto lack of sufficient certificates,manpoweror otherregulatory

reasons- could causecorrelationsbetweenpossession of certificate and factors that affect

productivity– a problemof endogeneitybias.

To tackle this problem,a district from the Tigray regionalstateof Ethiopia wasidentified asa

district wherea relatively largerportion of farm householdswerewithout land usecertificates.

After a throughempirical investigationof the processof registrationand certification in the

district, farm householdsfrom thefour sub-districts were, then,stratifiedbasedon whetherthey

haveland usecertificateor not. A careful measure - to excludehouseholdswith household

specificreasonsfor not possessingthe land usecertificate - has,therefore,beentakenbeforea

randomselectionof 320farm households(80 farm householdunitsfrom eachof thefour villages

in thedistrict). Table1 belowsummarizesdatautilization structureof eachdissertationpaper.

Comparability of the data set is assuredbecausethe data collection processrelied on a

standardizedquestionnaire. Multi-purpose questionnaires were used to gather a host of

householddemographicvariables,information on household income, expenditure,accessto

public services,farmers’perceptionof landdegradationandtenuresecurityaswell asplot level

dataon the plots’ biophysicalfeatures,productionhistory andinput use. To further ensurethe

comparabilityof thedatasetthesurveyswerecarriedout duringsimilar seasons(May – July).
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Dependingon the focus, data utilization and methodological challengesof eacharticle, the

empiricalanalysisin this dissertationwork employed non-parametricandparametricmicro-data

methods. The nonparametricmethods include: propensity matching methods to improve

comparabilityof parcelsacrossdifferent groups;non-parametric(Kaplan-Meierestimator)and

semi-parametric(Cox’s proportional hazard)survival models to evaluatethe dynamicsand

durationdependenceof povertyandmakewelfarecomparisonsby households’tenancymarket

status; and Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) models to investigate and decompose

productivityimpactsof landcertificationprograms.

Like any othermicro-datastudies,however,the studiesincludedin this dissertationwork were

not freefrom thetwo majoranalyticalchallenges:namely,sampleselectionbiasandendogeneity

bias. Sampleselectionbiasrefersto problemswhere thedependentvariableis observedonly for

a restricted,nonrandomsample.PAPER1 of this dissertationfalls victim of suchbias. Dealing

with thedeterminantsof amountof land transacted,oneobservesanindividual’s amountof land

transactedonly if the individual has joined a tenancy market. For instance,if young and

inexperiencedindividuals are more likely to join a tenancymarket and thereforemanageto

lease-insmall amountof land partly due to their inexperienceceterisparibus,then failure to

control for this self-selection(correlation)will yield biasedestimates. Heckman’sselection

correctionmodelis usedto tacklethis problem– wherein thefirst stagea probitmodelis usedto

predicttheprobabilityof tenancystatusandin the secondstage,the inverseMills’ ratio [IMR] is

includedasaregressorwith bootstrappingtechniquesappliedto correctstandarderrors.

On theotherhand,endogeneitybiasrefersto thefactthatanindependentvariableincludedin the

model (in this case,kinship status/possessionof certificate) is potentially a choice variable

correlatedwith unobservablesrelatedto the error term of the outcomevariable (in this case,
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volume of land leased/farmlevel productivity). This dissertationfaced such analytical

challengesin severalof theseparatestudieswhenanattemptwasmadeto: investigatetherole of

kinshipon farm productivity (PAPER3); andevaluate therole of landcertificateon productivity

and long-terminvestment(PAPER4). For instance,endogenousmatchingmay causekinship

contractsto be endogenousin the intensity of leasing models.Householdsmay use kinship

contractsto reducerisk in contractingbut theymay alsobemoreinclined to do sowhentherisk

is high (possesslarge amountof land). Likewise, householdspecific factors that determine

possessionof land usecertificate(not seeingit as important)may correlatewith unobservable

factorsthatdeterminetheir farmlevel productivity.

To tackle such analytical bottlenecks, the dissertation work benefited from a host of

methodologicalalternativeapproaches. Other than the fixed and randomeffects regression

modelsthat took advantageof the paneldata,the dissertationwork madeuseof two-stageleast

squaremodels,andleastsquaresswitchingregression models. Alternatively,we alsoapplieda

control function (CF) approachby including the residuals (generalizedresiduals)to control for

the endogeneityof certificate/kinship variable (Wooldridge 2005). In the later case, the

generalizedresidualis a variableconstructedfrom the inverseMills’ ratio [IMR] of the probit

models for kin and non-kin sub-sampleswith bootstrapping techniquesapplied to correct

standarderrors.
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6. Summary of Research Findings

PAPER1: FACTORMARKETIMPERFECTIONSANDRURALLANDRENTALMARKETIN NORTHERN

ETHIOPIANHIGHLANDS

This paperinvestigatestherole of factormarketimperfections(transactioncosts)in affectingthe

likelihood andintensityof participationon both sides(demand and supply sides) of the

tenancy market. It explorestheextentto which rationingproblemsmayaffectadjustmentand

allocative efficiency in the land rental market. Therefore,the main objectiveswere: (1) to

investigatefactorsthat affect farm households’li kelihood of participation(land rental market

entry); (2) to assessthe efficiency of factor ratio adjustmentthrough the land rental market

(intensity of participation):and (3) to examinethe extent of transactioncosts,rationing, and

asymmetryin thelandrentalmarket.

Dueto thenonlinearityof thedependentvariables,we appliedandtestedalternativeeconometric

models. First we tested censored tobit versusdouble-hurdlemodels,andsincethe tobit

modelswererejectedin favor of the double-hurdlemodels,we testedfor selectionbiason both

sidesof the marketseparately. On the tenantside, we found significant selectionbias in all

specifications.On the landlordside,we found no significant selectionbiasexceptin oneof the

specifications(not includedhere).Consequently,in orderto control for selectionbiasrelatedto

unobservablecharacteristics,we usedHeckmantwo-stageselectionmodels.

Theresultsconfirm thathouseholds’participationin thetenancymarketwasmainly to tacklethe

persistenceof relatively high imperfectionsin non-land factor markets asownershipof oxen

hasturnedout to bea keydeterminant.Theanalysesdemonstratesignificanttransactioncostsin
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thetenancymarketlimiting theaccessto andthedegreeof adjustmentin themarket.Althougha

high ratio of kinship contracts in the communities appearedto be associatedwith better

functioningland rentalmarkets,householdsthat previouslyparticipatedin the marketappeared

to facelower transactioncostsin themarket. Our findingsindicatethat thegrowinglandlessness

dueto continuedpopulationgrowth, increasingland scarcity,andlimited opportunityto further

subdividefarms amongchildren createan increasingpressureon the demandside of the land

rental marketcausingtenantsto be rationedout. A test on the symmetryof factorscausing

participationon bothsidesof thetenancymarketconfirmsthis asymmetry.

PAPER2: LAND, LAND RENTALMARKETSAND RURALPOVERTYDYNAMICSIN THETIGRAY

REGIONOFETHIOPIA

Basedon findings of the Paper1, it hasbeenspeculatedthat theremay be limited prospectsfor

poor landlesshouseholdsto utilize the tenancyladderasa way out of povertysincehouseholds

without oxen and other farm endowmentswere found more likely to be rationedout of the

marketfor tenancies.On the otherhand,householdsthat arepoor in non-landendowmentsbut

haveland maybenefit from the land rentalmarketdue to thepossibilitiesof gettinga relatively

higherincomeby rentingout their landthantheywould haveobtained by farming the land

themselves.Many female-headed householdsbelong to this category,and,this implies that

the land rentalmarketmay serveasan importantsourceof livelihood anda safetynet for these

poor landlords. This paper,thus,aims to help better understandthe correlationsbetweenthe

welfaredynamicsof householdsandtheir tenancymarket participationin theEthiopiancontext.

For this purpose,a 4-wavelongitudinaldata(that stretchedfor almosta decadefrom 1997/98–

2005/06) are translated into survival format using STATA statistical software with
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a year as a time unit. The cost-of-basic-needsapproachwas applied to constructa regional

poverty line. To maintain welfare comparisonsacross years and different locations, the

consumption expenditure was adjusted for temporal and spatial price differences.

Methodologically,a non-parametricKaplan-Meiersurvival modelhasbeenappliedto estimate

thehazard ratios,defined asthe probability that the povertyspell endsat time t conditional

that thespell last till periodt-1. A multivariateproportional hazard modelhasalsobeenused

to controlfor othereconomicfactorsthatcaninfluencethedurationof thepovertyspell.

Usinganextremepovertyline (theregionalfoodpoverty line) asa benchmark,theoverall results

showthat re-entryratesarehigherthanexit ratesin the regionpointing to the fact that majority

of householdsin the regionarenot only in a stateof extremepovertybut they arealsohighly

vulnerable(a very high risk that non-poorhouseholds can fall back below the food poverty

threshold). After dividing the samplein terms of farm households’statusin the land rental

market,the studyhasshownthat tenanthouseholdsarenot only systematicallymoreat risk of

falling below the food povertyline, they arealsomorelikely to remainpoor for a muchlonger

numberof yearsascomparedto landlordhouseholds. Accordingto thenon-parametricresults,

landlordhouseholdswerefound to havesignificantly lower hazardrates for enteringinto

poverty aswell as higher probabilities of leaving poverty.

Using a multivariate proportional hazardmodel, the results reveal that participationand the

degreeof participation in the supply side of the tenancymarket was associatedwith higher

chancesof escapingpoverty. On the otherhand,the chancesof escapingpovertywere limited

andinsignificantfor participationandthesizeof participationon thedemandsideof thetenancy
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market. The empirical evidencealso confirms that householdsheadedby older and literate

peoplehaverelatively largerexit rates from poverty as compared to householdsheaded

by youngerandilliterate ones.

Thoughtransactingfarmersmayengagethemselvesin win–win rentalarrangementsby the time

they join the tenancymarket,resultsindicatethat gainsareunequalas thosetenantswho enter

themarketsfrom low economicleverage(werepoor)areliable to facelower marginof netgains,

which may limit their ability to move out of poverty. A new policy restriction6 on the

functioning of land marketsmay aggravatesuch problems as tenureinsecurity of (potential)

landlordsmay end up marginalizingthosepoor (potential) tenantsfrom accessingland. The

remediesmay not lie in suppressingthe rentalmarketsbut understandingthemmoreto address

the constraintsby taking policy measuressuchas formalizationof the land rentalmarketsand

improvingtenuresecurityof households(landcertification programs).

PAPER3: REVERSE-SHARE-TENANCYANDMARSHALLIANINEFFICIENCY: BARGAININGPOWER

OFLANDOWNERSANDTHESHARECROPPER’SPRODUCTIVITY

Evenif thereareevidencesthatsuggesthouseholdsmayusekinshipcontractsto reducethe risk

of moral hazard and adverseselection problems, the empirical evidenceon the technical

efficiency-enhancingrole of kinship is mixed and inconclusive. This paper,thus,attemptedto

void this gapin theliteraturegiving properemphasis to thereasonsbehindhouseholds’choiceof

kin-tied contracts. The basichypothesisis that,otherthanthe motiveof reducingtheproblems

6 Thefact thattheregionalgovernmenthasvery recently enacteda law thatdecreesleasingout morethanhalf of
own holdingasillegal andsubjectto confiscationillustratesthatsuchpolicy measuresunderminethesenseof tenure
securityof landholders.
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associatedwith imperfectionsin thelandtenancymarket,poorfarm householdsmayopt for such

contractsasa form of “insurancepolicy” againstfutureconsumptionrisks.

We follow up on this and aim to show that, other than the expectedhigher degreeof social

concernbetweenkin tenantsandtheir landlords,the strategicresponse(opportunisticbehavior)

of tenants- to varying economicandpropertyright condition/statusof the landlord- is equally

important in affecting their performanceon sharecroppedplots. Failure to accountfor such

heterogeneityof the characteristicsof landlord householdsmay conceal the opportunistic

behaviorof tenants. Making useof a uniquetenant-landlordmatchedplot level datafrom the

northernhighlandsof Ethiopia,our inclusionof such heterogeneouseconomicandpropertyright

conditionsof landlordsallows us to show that with variations in such characteristicsof the

landlord,otherwiseidenticalsharetenants(say,kin tenants)canhavedifferentproductivity.

For this end, tenanthouseholdfixed-effect modelswith different specificationsto assessthe

relevanceof characteristicsof landlords have beenapplied. As an alternative,we applied a

control function (CF) approachto control for the possibleendogeneityof the kinshipvariable.

Taking advantageof the availability of information about the kinship, bargainingpower and

tenure (in)security of matched landlords, our findings indicate sharecroppers’yield are

significantly lower on plots leasedfrom landlordswho arenon-kin; female;with lower income

generatingopportunity;andtenureinsecurethanon plots leasedfrom landlordswith contrasting

characteristics.A decomposedanalysis(after considering interactioneffectsof kinshipstatusof

tenantswith variables controlling for the bargaining power and tenure security status of

landlords)alsoshowsa strong(statisticallysignificant) evidenceof Marshallianinefficiency on

kin-operatedplots leasedfrom landlords with weaker bargaining power and higher tenure
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insecurity.This study,thus,showsthat failure to control for suchheterogeneityof landowners'

characteristicsmay causethe lack of clarity in the existingempirical literatureon the extentof

moral hazard problem in sharecroppingcultivation. The empirical evidence implies that

strengtheningthe property rights of landholdersmay not only have a direct productivity-

enhancingeffect on owner-operatedsmallholdercultivation but also an indirect impact on the

productivityof transactedplots.

PAPER4: IMPACTSOFLOW-COSTLANDCERTIFICATIONONINVESTMENTANDPRODUCTIVITY

This article assessesthe investmentand productivity impactsof the Ethiopian low-cost land

certificationusinga uniqueanddetaileddatasetwith householdandplot paneldatafrom 1998,

2001, and 2006. The data provides a balancedhousehold panel covering 16 representative

communitiesin 11 districts in the Tigray region,wherecertification was implementedfirst in

Ethiopia.With thelastsurveyround,eightyearsafter thereform,we wereableto assesssomeof

the longer-termimpactsof certification.Alternative econometricmethodswereusedto testand

correctfor endogeneityof certificates.The rich household-plotpaneldataallowedus to control

for time-invariant unobservablevillage, household, and plot heterogeneity in the land

productivityanalysisby usinghouseholdfixed effects.

Farm households’perceptionsindicatedthat the low-cost land certification programthat was

implementedon a broadscalein the Tigray region in Ethiopia in the late 1990scontributedto

increasingtenuresecurity and reducing land disputes. The reform has beenpro-poor, as we

found that livestock-poorhouseholdswere more likely to havereceivedland certificatesthan

livestock-richhouseholds.Usinga uniquehouseholdfarm-plotpaneldataset,we foundthat land

certification has contributed to increasedinvestment in trees, better managementof soil
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conservationstructures,andenhancementof landproductivity. Theproductivity increasedueto

landcertificationwasestimatedto beabout45%. Strongpublic investmentsin soil conservation

mayexplainwhy no effectsof certificationwerefoundfor suchinvestments.It is noticeablethat

our hypothesisstatingthat restrictionson treeplantingon arablelandhavepreventedinvestment

in trees,especiallyeucalyptus,hadto be rejected. Onemay questionthe currentrestrictionson

treeplanting,especiallyon landmarginallysuitedfor cropproduction,assuchlandis well suited

for profitable treeproduction.This could be a better way to enhancethe food securityof such

householdsthat could usethe incomefrom selling of treesto buy food. The main reasonfor

suchpositive impactsof certificationis that certification hasreducedtenureinsecuritythat was

high due to the pastpolicy with stateownershipof land, providing householdsrestricteduser

rights to land only, and frequent land redistributions that underminedinvestmentincentives

(Alemu1999;DeiningerandJin 2006).

The investmenteffects of certification can only partially explain the productivity effects of

certification. Holden, Deininger, and Ghebru (2007) have shown that land certification has

stimulated the land rental market in Tigray, and this may explain some of the remaining

productivity impact becauseinefficient land managers are less likely to cultivate the land

themselvesafter receivingcertificates. It is also possiblethat land certification hasstimulated

useof inputs like manure,fertilizer, and improvedseedsbut that requiresfurther investigation

andis left for futureresearch.

PAPER5: EFFICIENCYANDPRODUCTIVITYDIFFERENTIALEFFECTSOFLANDCERTIFICATION

This paperis a follow-up studyto paper4 andanalysestheproductivity impactsof theEthiopian

landcertificationprogramby identifying how theinvestmenteffects(technologicalgains)would
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measureup againstthebenefitsfrom improvementsin input useintensity(technicalefficiency).

Taking advantageof a detailedplot-specifichousehold surveyfrom the northernhighlandsof

Ethiopia,this paperintroducessomeinnovativeelementsin analyzingtheproductivityeffectsof

the land certification program in Ethiopia. Rather than simple comparisonsof relative

productivity differentials betweencertified farms and farms without certificate, this study

decomposesuch group differencesin productivity into: (1) differencesin efficiency spread

within eachgroup(catching-upeffect- factorintensityeffect),and(2) differencesin technology

(distancebetweengroup frontiers – technologyeffect). We accomplishthis task of analyzing

group productivity difference by constructing a non-parametric DEA-based Malmquist

productivityindex.

Comparingtheperformanceof groupof farmswith formalizedlanduseright (certificate)against

thosewithout certificate,the objectivesof the study are twofold. First, it examineswhetheror

not thereareanyproductivityenhancingbenefitsfrom landcertification.This analysisserversas

a vehicle for understandingthe overall productivity differential effectsof the land certification

program. Second, an attempthasbeenmadeto isolate and examinethe pathwaysthrough

which land certification influencesagriculturalproductivity. This analysisis the core of the

paperandprovidesinsightsinto how substantialthe technologicalgains(investmenteffects)of

land certification are againstthe benefitsfrom improvementin technicalefficiency (input use

intensity). To thebestof our knowledge,we arenot awareof anyotherstudyon theproductivity

impactsof landreformsthatanalyseanddecomposeefficiencyandproductivityeffects.

Basedon the resultsfrom the DEA-basedMalmquist productivity index, we found that farms

without land-usecertificateare, on aggregate,less productivethan thosewith formalized use
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rights. Using the decomposedanalysis,we found no evidenceto suggestthat the productivity

differencebetweenthetwo groupsof farmsis dueto differencesin technicalefficiency. Rather,

the reasonis downto ‘technologicaladvantages’or favorableinvestmenteffects(in the form of

conservationstructures,adoptionof inorganicfertilizers, and modernseedvarieties)that farm

plots with land usecertificatebenefit when evaluated againstthosefarms not includedin the

certificates. Resultsfrom the first order stochastic dominanceanalysissupportthe empirical

findings,showingthedominanceof overallproductivity of farm plotswith certificateover those

plotswithout certificate.

Therefore,the recentwaveof landcertificationprojectsin thecountrymaynot bean ill-advised

directionor strategysincesuchpolicy measurewas found to improve the competitivenessand

productivityof farmswith land usecertificatewhen evaluatedagainstfarmsnot includedin the

certificate. However,thecertificationprogramby itself maynot achievethepromisedeffectson

agriculturaldevelopmentunlessit is complementedby measuressuchasimproving thefinancial

andlegal institutionalframeworks.This is witnessedfrom our resultsthatshowthelow level of

within-groupefficiencyof farmsin eachgroup

7. Overall Conclusion and Policy Relevance

Basedon theempiricalstudiesof this dissertation, themainconclusionsare:

� The land rental market was found to havean important role as a safety net for poor

(potential)landlordswhile high frictions in the landrentalmarketthat causerationingin

thesupplysideof themarketlimits thebenefitsto poor(potential)tenants.Recentpolicy

restrictionson how much land householdsare allowed to rent out (TNRS 2006;2008)

threatenthe tenuresecurityof poor and vulnerablehouseholds,suchas female-headed
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and older households,that lack the necessarynon-land resourcesto farm their land

efficiently.

� The findings indicatethat sharecroppingdoesnot necessarilyleadto lessefficient land

use, as it is shown that inefficiency are causedmore by policy distortions (tenure

insecurity) and imperfectionsin other markets than by the operation of land rental

marketsper se. Therefore,strengtheningof property rights may not only havea direct

productivity-enhancingpotentialon owner-operatedsmallholderagriculturebut canalso

havean indirect impacton the performanceon transactedplots. Recentchangesin the

regional land proclamation (TNRS 2006) authorize confiscation of landholdingsof

householdswho hadtheir primary sourceof livelihood outsidethe village for morethan

two years. While this policy servesanequityobjective, it mayprovidelittle incentivefor

individualswho generateincomefrom non-agricultural sourcesto investin agriculture.

� We also found that land certification hascontributed to increasedinvestmentin trees,

bettermanagementof soil conservationstructures,andenhancementof landproductivity.

It is possiblethat thebenefitsfrom thelow-costandparticipatorylandcertificationcould

have been higher if the land certificates had provided stronger rights. The current

restrictionson land rights in the form of soil conservationrequirements,prohibitionsof

treeplantingon arableland,diggingof sand,andmining of rocks,andtheshortduration

of land rentalcontractsmay underminesuchbenefits. Strengtheningthe rights towards

such resourcesmay be an important instrument to promote agricultural and non-

agriculturaldevelopment.
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Figure3: Mapof theTigray NationalRegionalStateandthesampledvillages
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Appendix 1: Theoretical Model
Landlord Model with Tenure Insecurity
Theefficiencyof thelandrentalmarketmaybenegativelyaffectedif potentiallandlordsfear

losingthelandif theyrent it out.Policieslike land-to-the-tillerprogramsthathavebeen

practicedin manycountriesmaythereforehaveunderminedtheefficiencyof thelandrental

marketandthereforealsotheefficiencyof landuse. In Ethiopialandrentingwasprohibited,

until recentlywhenshort-durationrentingwaspermitted (FDRE1997;TNRS1997).Land

redistributionpoliciesmayalsohaveintroducedtenureinsecurityandmanyfearedto rentout

thelandasthis couldbeconsidereda signthattheywereunableto managetheland(Holden

andYohannes2002;Tekie1999).

Basedon this,wedevelopasimplehousehold-cum-landlordmodelthatmaycapturea variety

of issuesexplainingthe potentialinefficiency of the land rentalmarket. For simplicity we

assumethat the householdmaximisesexpectedincome(y) from productionon own land,

rental incomefrom rentedout land (R) and off-farm activity. The householdhasa fixed

endowmentof land (Al) andnon-landresources(Nl). Thenon-landresourcesmaybeusedin

farm productionor to generateoff-farm income(wNw). We alsoassumethat land is rented

out throughsharecroppingarrangementwherethe tenantgetsa share( )� of the output(q)1.

Productionrisk maybeoneof the importantreasonsfor sharecroppingbut we focusonly on

the risk related to tenure insecurity. Furthermore, we assumethat land and non-land

resourcesare complementsin agricultural production. We use the following standard

assumptionsfor theproductionfunctions:

, 0, , 0, , , , 0A R AA RR AN RN NA NRq q q q q q q q> < >

Thereis risk relatedto renting out land that we capturewith a loss function. This is the

expectedfuture loss ( � ) due to loss of the right to the rentedout land. We usea single

1 We haveassumedthat landrentingis takingplaceonly throughsharecroppingbut the modelcouldbeequally
valid in settingswherefixed-rentcontractsdominate. We haveleft the contractchoiceissueout of this model
becausesharecroppingis thedominatingcontracttypein thestudyarea.
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periodmodelbut includethe presentvalueof expected future lossof land dueto landbeing

rentedout in this period.This is similar to includinga usercostin themodel,givenby:

(1) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ), 1 , , , , ,l l w t wl l l c

R
Maxy pq A R N N p q R N z r s g R wN� � �= � � + � � +

Incomeis maximizedsubjectto the constraintthat 0R � , implying that we shouldconsider

the corner solution related to participationor non-participation in the rental market as a

landlord.It is possiblethatsomeof the variablesaremoreimportantfor thedecisionto rent

out or not while othervariablesinfluencemore the decisionon how much to rent out. We

assumethat the net presentvalue of the expectedloss is a function of the landlord’s

characteristics( lz ), landlord’spastexperienceof thecontractualarrangement( lr ), thesocial

capitalin thecommunity(sc), thelanddistribution(g), andthepolicy (� ).

Morespecifically,we assumethat:

i. the risk of lossmaybe smallerif the landlordhasa strongpositionin thecommunity

( lz is high), then 0lz
�� <

�
,

ii. the longer experiencein the land rental market by the landlord reducestenure

insecurity,i.e., 0lr
�� <

�
,

iii. a strong community (high social capital, cs is high) provides its memberssecure

rightsto landandasafelivelihood, then 0cs
�� <

�
,

iv. an inequitabledistribution of land, e.g. measuredby the gini-coefficient,within the

communitymayincreasetheprobabilityof loss,implying 0g
�� <�

.

v. policiesultimately give the basisfor tenuresecurity or insecuritybut the effectsmay

be filtered through the local leadership,cultural norms, etc. Various policies may

enhanceor reducetenuresecurity,therefore 0�
�

� <>�
.

Thefirst orderconditionfor thesimpleincomemaximisationproblembecomes:

(2) ( )( ) ( ) ( )1 ( , ) , , , , , 0 0t l l w l l c
R A

y
p g q R N pq A R N N z r s g R

R
� � �

�
= � � � � � � � �

�
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Basedon this equation,we canderive the following expectedsignsfor the interior solution

0 andR>0
y
R

�
=

�
. Thesignswill alsobethesamefor thedecisionto rentout landor not:

0, lesslandis rentedout themorenon-landresourcesthelandlordhas

0, morelandis rentedout themorelandendowmentthelandlordhas

0, morelandis rentedout themorenon-land

l

l

t

R

N

R

A
R

N

�
<

�

�
>

�
�

>
�

resourcesthetenanthas

0, morelandis rentedout themorenon-landresourcesareusedoff-farm

0, morelandis rentedout thestrongerpositionthelandlordhasin thecommunity

w

l

R

N

R
z

�
>

�

�
>

�

0, morelandis rentedout if landlordshaveearlier contractexperience

0, morelandis rentedout in communitieswith strongsocialcapital

(high trustcommunities)

0,

l

c

R
r
R
s

R
g

�
>

�
�

>
�

�
<>

�
lesslandis rentedout thehigherthegini-coefficient for landdistributionis in the

communitywhenthetenureinsecurityeffectdominates,andmorelandis rented

outwhentheincomeeffectdominates

0, policiesmayreduceor enhanceincentivesto rent out landby landlords
R
�

�
<>

�

Thesepredictionsaretestedeconometricallyusingthereducedform equation:

(3) ( ), , , , , , , ,l l w tl l l c lR R A N N N z r s g u�= +

Tenant’s Accessto Land in the Rental Market

Basedon our landlordmodel it is possiblethat potential tenantsarerationedout of the land

rentalmarket.Accessto thelandrentalmarketandthedegreeof participationmaydependon

a tenant’scharacteristics.We mayassumethataccessto landis a functionof thepossession

of non-land resources,social distance and reputation/farm skills, and trust as earlier

introduced.Accessmay also be increasedby good performancein previouscontractsthus

increasingthe trust betweenhim and the landlord and improving his reputation in the

communityasa goodfarmer.
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Basedon this we assumethat (potential)tenantsmay be rationedin the land rentalmarket.

Theymaybefully or only partially rationedout of themarket.That is; 0 , where
t t tR R R� <

is the desired(unconstrained)rentedin area(Bliss and Stern 1982). We assumethat the

desiredrented-inareawould maximizethe expectedutility of (potential)tenants.With zero

transactioncostsin the land rental market,constant returnsto scale,and imperfectionsin

marketsfor non-landfactors of production,the desired arearentedin would be inversely

relatedto own land of tenantsanddecreaselinearly with a coefficientof –1 in own land of

tenants.Transactioncostswould causethe coefficient to havean absolutevalue below 1

(Bliss and Stern 1982; Skoufias 1995). Very high transactioncosts may causepotential

tenantsto be fully rationedout of the marketfor tenancies.The tenant’saccessto rented-in

landat time 0� = maythereforebeformulatedasfollows:

(4) ( ) ( )( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
0 0

0 0 , ,
t lt lt lt lttlt lt t

l l

R R c R c c N z R d d� � � � � � µ � � ���� ��
�

� �� �
= = = = + +� �� �

	 
� �
  � �

Equation(4) saysthat the tenant’saccessto rented-in land is the sumof his accessacrossa

numberof availablelandlordsanddependson thetransactioncostshefacesin the landrental

market at this point in time. These transactioncosts dependon the non-land resource

endowmentsof the tenant(at time 0� = ), the tenant’sreputationand other characteristics,

e.g. social influence, and the trust that may depend on; the extent of earlier land rental

transactionsbetweenthe landlords and the tenant,and past policies. The impact of past

policiesmay alsobe gradualanddelayedanddependon the implementationprocess,local

interpretationandacceptanceby thecommunityleadership.

Basedon equation(4) we may draw the following hypotheses,whether(potential) tenants

participatein thelandrentalmarketor not andhow muchlandtheyhaveaccessto:

0; thatis, lesslandis likely to berentedthemorelandthetenanthas;

0; thatis,accessis likely to increasewith tenant'snon-landresourceendowments;

0; accessis likely

t

t

t

t

t

tw

R

A

R

N

R

N

�
<

�

�
>

�

�
<

�
to decreasewith thetenant'soff-farmuseof non-landresources;
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0; accessis likely to increasewith thereputationor influenceof thetenantin thecommunity;

0; accessis likely to bebetterfor tenantswhohavehadearliercontractswith thel

t

t

t

lt

R
z

R
r

�
>

�

�
>

�
andlords;

0; accessis likely to bebetterin hightrustcommunities;

0; accessis likely to increasewith thegini-coefficientfor land;

0; policiesmayimprove(provisionof securetenurer

t

c

t

t

P

R
s

R
g

R
�

�
>

�

�
>

�

�
<>

�
ights)or constrain(land-to-the-tiller)

thefunctioningof thelandrental market.

Basedon this structuralmodelwe deriveandestimate a reducedform model,suppressingthe

inter-temporaldimensionof theelementson theRHS, givenby:

(5) ( ) ( )0 , , , , , , , , 0
t t t t tw t lt lt c t

PR R A N N z k r s g u� �= = + �
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Abstract
Usinga four-wave panel data from the Tigray region of Ethiopia, the study investigated the

persistenceof rural poverty comparing rural households on both sides of the land rental

market. Applying both non-parametric (Kaplan-Meier estimators) and multivariate (Cox's

Proportional Hazard) survival models that control for duration dependenceof poverty

transition, our analysesreveal participation and degreeof participation on the supply side

of the tenancy market having a highly significant and positive effect on the chancesof

escapingpoverty. On the other hand, the chancesof escapingpoverty are limited and

insignificant for participation and size of partici pation on the demand side of the tenancy

market. Households headed by older and literate people have relatively higher

probabilities of exit from poverty as compared to householdsheaded by younger and

illiterate ones.

Keywords: Povertydynamics,durationof povertyspell,land rentalmarkets,Ethiopia

1. Introduction

ThroughoutSub-SaharanAfrica, accessto rural land andits potentialin reducingrural poverty

haslong beena subjectof high policy agendaandresearchinterest(Warriner1969;Haggblade

andHazell 1988;Holdenet al. 2008). The increasing numberof Africans living in povertyhas

recentlyfocusedtheattentionof governments,internationaldonors,andresearcherstoward“pro-

poor” land policies(Cotulaet al. 2004;Holdenet al. 2008). Theslow progressin redistributive

and other land tenure reforms (land titling) has encouragedthe explorationof land market

transactions(Adams 2004) and causedmajor multilateral agencieslike the World Bank to
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rethink the role land marketscanplay in agricultural growth andpoverty reduction(Deininger

andBinswanger1999).

The fact that rental marketshave relatively lower transactioncosts than land salesmarkets

(DeiningerandBinswanger1999;ZimmermanandCarter 1999;Sadouletet al. 2001)hasgiven

way to recognitionof the critical role thesemarkets canplay asa meansfor providing the poor

with accessto land. Rightly so,during the pasttwo decades,land policiesandlegal reformsto

liberalize land rental marketshavebeentop policy priority in many countriesof sub-Saharan

Africa (Holdenet al 2008;Cotulaet al 2004).

There is a large empirical literature on the welfare implications of land accessand land

distribution in Africa (Haggbladeand Hazell 1988; Carterand May 1999; Jayneet al. 2003;

Karugia et al. 2006; Rigg 2006; Jayneet al. 2008) but relatively few studieson the poverty-

reducing impactsof land rental markets. In contrast with the earlier skeptical view on the

performancesof land rental markets,empirical studies from Rwanda(Blarel 2004; Andre and

Platteau1998),Ghana (Migot-Adholla et al 1994;Quisumbinget al 2003)andMalawi (Holden

et al. 2006; Lundukaet al. 2008) show that land rental marketscontributeto more equitable

operationalholding betweenthe poor and the rich. On the other hand,studiesfrom Ethiopia

(Bezabihand Holden 2006; Holden and Ghebru2006; Kassieand Holden 2006),Madagascar

(Bellmare2006),Tunisia (Laffont and Matoussi1995) and Eritrea (Tikabo and Holden 2003)

revealtransfersof landfrom relativelypoorerlandlordsto wealthiertenants.Whatis empirically

commonwith thesestudiesis that they makedeductions aboutthe poverty-reducingeffectsof
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land rental marketsby analyzing the allocative efficiency and equity implications of such

markets.

While it is true that allocativeefficiency andequity implicationsof land rentalmarketscanbe

implicative to suggestthe poverty-reducingpotential, this may not alwaysbe true as it is not

alwaysthelandless(land-constrained)thatarethepoorest.Therural landless(mostlyyoungand

inexperiencedin farming)mayfind alternativesourcesof income,eitherfrom agriculturallabour

or employmentin therural non-farmeconomy.Particularly, in countrieswith anegalitarianland

ownershipdistribution, (for example,Ethiopia), the poorestmembersof societycan be those

with few capital or non-landproductiveassetsand constrainedaccessto micro-financecredit.

On this backdrop,this paperaimsto contributeat filling this researchgapby conductinga direct

welfareassessmentof householdsconsideringtheir participationin thelandrentalmarket.

The availability of four-wavepanelhouseholdlevel datacollected(1998, 2000, 2003, 2006),

madeit possibleto assessthewelfaredynamicsandcharacterizethepovertyprofilesof agentsin

both sidesof the land rentalmarket.We apply non-parametricKaplan-Meierestimator(Kaplan

and Meier 1958) and Multivariate Cox's proportionalhazardmodel (Cox 1972) to assessthe

correlationof the rural land rentalmarketparticipationwith movementsin andout of poverty.

Basedon the resultsfrom the non-parametricKaplan-Meier estimatorsandthe semi-parametric

Cox's proportional hazardsurvival models, our analyses reveal participation and degreeof

participationon the supplyside of the tenancymarket having a highly significant andpositive

effect on the chancesof escapingpoverty. On the otherhand,the chancesof escapingpoverty

arelimited andinsignificantfor participationandsizeof participationon thedemandsideof the
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tenancy market. Householdsheadedby older and lit erate people have relatively higher

probabilitiesof exit from poverty as compared to householdsheaded by youngerand

illiterateones.

The restof the paperis organizedas follows. Section 2 reviewsthe literatureon the land and

rural householdwelfarecomparingthe Ethiopiancontext to the restof the world. Descriptions

of thedatasourcesandtechniquesadoptedwhile measuringwelfareis discussedin sectionthree

followed by theeconometricmethodsappliedfor theanalysis(section4). The last two sections

aredevotedfor thediscussionresultsandconclusion, respectively.

2. Land, Land TenancyMarket and Rural Welfare in Ethiopia

In Ethiopia,landis a crucialassetandaninput in theagriculturalsectorthataccountsfor over40

percentof GDP,80 percentof the labor force andthe mainstayfor morethan85 percentof the

total population(MoFED 2007; The World Bank 2005). Historical and empirical evidences

suggestthat lack of adequateaccessto land, tenure insecurity,diminution of farm holdingsand

landlessnesshavebeenamongthe major reasonsfor food insecurityand rural poverty in the

country(Hoben2000;HoldenandYohannes2002). In responseto thesechallenges,thecurrent

governmentof Ethiopia(which oustedthe Military regimein 1991)hasintegratedthe issuesof

accessto land andtenuresecurityto its nationalsustainabledevelopmentandpovertyreduction

Program(FDRE-SDPRP2002). Though land remains to be under public ownership, the

devolution of land administrationissuesto regional governmentsand the endorsementand

implementationof the participatory land certification program (FDRE 1997) were widely

consideredas a real sign of intent by the government in an attemptto enhanceagricultural

productivityandeconomicgrowth.
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Prior to that, we hada countrywherethe 1975collectivizationof farm land with the motto of

land-to-the-tillerby the thensocialistregimeof ‘Dergue’ led to an abolishmentof any freehold

systemin the country (Proclamationno. 31/1975). In an attemptto maintainegalitarianland

distribution, this confiscatoryland reform included frequent practice of land allocation and

redistributionas its main agenda(Rahmato1984; Holden and Yohannes2002). During this

redistributive reform, the commonpractice was to allocate land consideringthe number of

householdmembersgiving lessemphasisto other factors suchassizeof family workforceand

ownershipof other farm assets(Rahmato1984). Though this led to egalitariandistribution of

landholdingacrosshouseholds,markedheterogeneity in non-landresourceendowment(suchas

labor andoxen)causesinequalitiesin relativefactor endowmentratiosacrosshouseholds.Any

lack of oneor moreof the essentialinputsfor productionby somehouseholdsmeansthereis a

chancefor underutilizationof agriculturallanddespitetheegalitariandistributionof landholding

in thecountry. This makestheuseof own (allocated) landholdingfor welfarecomparisonsnot

only lessinformativebut alsomisleading. Sincehouseholdswerenot freeto transfer,exchange,

or sell their allocatedland, somehouseholdsendedup with more land than they could utilize

efficiently throughownercultivation,while othershadless.

In an attemptto solve suchproductivity bottlenecks, the ban on the land rental market(fixed

cashrentalandsharecropping)waspartly lifted in 1990just beforethe downfall of thesocialist

regime. Evenafter thesocialistregimewasoverthrown in 1991,landremainsto be understate

ownershipandthe legal banon land saleremainintactasa form of socialprotection– to avoid
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welfare risks that a free marketin land entails1. In spiteof this, high tenureinsecurity,mainly

dueto thefrequentstate-sponsoredlanddistribution andredistributionin thepast,remainsto be

oneof themajorland-relatedproblemsin thecountry (HoldenandYohannes2002;Holdenet al.

in press).

Following the1997devolutionof powerover land from federalto regionalgovernments(FDRE

1997),theTigray regionalstatebecamethefirst regionto implementa land certificationprocess

using simple traditional methodsin 1998–99. More than 80% of the region’s population

receivedland certificates. Far beyondthe well-documentedinvestment-enhancingeffects of

securepropertyrights (Federet al. 1988;Besleyand Coast1995;DeiningerandFeder1998;Li

et al. 1998;Smith2004;JacobyandMinten 2007;Do andIyer 2008;Holdenet al. 2009),there

are early signs that formalization of land rights - in the form of providing householdswith

inheritableusercertificates– makesthe market-basedaccessto land both more commonand

increasingin the Ethiopiancontext (Deiningeret al. 2008; Holden et al. in press). This is so

sinceownershipuncertaintiesandcostof protecting propertymaybemoreseverewhenagentsof

themarketlack formal landuserights.

From the supply side perspective,for instance,without clear and definite claims to the land,

farmers(potentiallandlords)canbe reluctantto transferuse-rights(rent/leasout land) to others

for themerefact of fearingto losethelandthroughadministrativeredistribution(Deiningeret al.

2008;GhebruandHolden 2008). In suchcircumstances,evenif thereis a possibility that the

productivityof the land is far betterunderdifferent operator(potentialtenant)- with betterskill

1 The self proclaimedjustification given by the current regimefor stateownershipof land is so asto protectthe
majority poor rural householdsfrom myopiclandsalesto solvetheir shorttermliquidity constraints.
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andcomplementaryfarm inputs,it is possiblethat the landholdermaydecideto operatethe land

by him/herself. Land registrationand certification could, therefore,reducesuchuncertainties

andincreaselandrentalmarketefficiency(Holdenet al. in press). This mayultimately increase

farm level efficiencyasfactor-ratioadjustmentcan now bechanneledthroughthemoreefficient

landmarkets.Themarginalbenefitevenbecomeshigherif thealternativefor thefarmerholding

land but who is unable to cultivate him/herself was to leave their land unusedfor lack of

complementaryinputs such as family labor and oxen. In either of the cases,farmers who

participatein the supply side of the tenancymarket are more likely to improve their welfare

statusgiven the highly skewednon-landfactor endowment and acute imperfectionsin such

markets.

Suchreluctanceto lease-outland by landlords(due to insecurityof tenure)togetherwith the

nationalhalt in thestate-sponsoredlandredistribution2 andlegislativerestrictionson land rental

market activities3 may have contributed to the acute problem of landlessnessand land

fragmentationin the country. This scenariohasultimately led to an increasingpressureon the

demandsideof the tenancymarket. Unlike the potential benefitsdiscussedabove,the welfare

benefits of accessto land through the tenancy market may not be as straightforwardand

suggestiveas it looks for the supplysideof the market. We believethat suchbenefitslargely

dependon the leasees’assetportfolio composition(economicleverage)aswell as the tenants’

motivationalissues(whetherlandlessnessor land fragmentation(landconsolidation)is themain

factor behind the demandfor more land). This emphasizesthe need for consideringthe

2 It is almosttwo decadessincethe 1990land redistribution hasbeenimplementedin the studyareaand the region
hasrepeatedlydeclareditself againstfuturelarge-scalelandredistribution(MUT 2003).

3 The 2006and2008regionalland proclamationsfor Tigray allow farmersto leaseout not morethanhalf of their
allottedlandfor a maximumof threeyears(TRNS2006; 2007)
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heterogeneityof agentsin the demandsideof the marketwhile assessingthe potentialwelfare

implications.

Basedon our field observations,two groupsof tenants can be identified basedon the factors

driving the commoditizationof land. The first group derivesfrom thenew waveof youngsters

andimmigrants– the (near) landlesspoor. Thesecondgroupmainly consistsof farmerswith a

likely motive of land consolidation. This latter group is mainly rich in complementaryfarm

inputs (like labor and oxen) and consistsof experiencedfarmers- land-constrainednon-poor.

Accordingly,we expectthe tenancymarketto havea potentialof welfareenhancingimpact for

the lattergroupof tenantsthat areendowedwith relativeabundanceof non-landcomplementary

farm inputs. Suchpositiveimpacts,however,maynot beobviousfor thefirst groupwho join the

landrentalmarketfrom lower economicleverageastheyareboundto facehigh transactioncosts

(constrainedaccess),possibly accesspoor quality land and unfavorableterms of trade (poor

bargainingpowerdueto poornon-landresourcebase). This, altogether,may lower the margin

of theirnetgainandtheir ability to crossthepoverty threshold.

Motivationof thestudy

With aforementionedfeaturesof the land tenuresystem in the country,accompaniedby acute

factor market imperfections, the conventional approach of using own land holding for

characterizationof poverty and the welfare dynamics is not only less informative but also

misleading. The fact that non-landfactor marketsareimperfecttogetherwith the legal banon

land salescreatesa highly skewedland-to-nonlandfactor-ratio endowment- contrary to the

egalitariandistributionof landholdingsin thecountry (GhebruandHolden2008). This scenario
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pavesa potential for land marketsto play a pivotal role with possibleequity and efficiency

effectsthatultimatelycomeswith a potentialwelfaregain. Hence,thisstudystrivesto assessthe

welfareenhancingpotentialof participationin the landrentalmarket.

However,dueto previouslyhigh tenureinsecurity,acutelandscarcityandhigh transactioncosts

of the land tenancymarketparticipationin thecountry (GhebruandHolden2008;Holdenet al.

2009),we firmly believerationingin the land tenancy marketandheterogeneityof households’

livelihood strategy(assetportfolio composition)to havea varyingeffecton therelativedegreeof

welfaregainsamongthe marketparticipants. Hence, failure to accountfor suchheterogeneity

acrossparticipanthouseholdsin both sidesof the tenancymarketcanconcealwelfarevalueof

accessto land. This studyaccountsfor suchheterogeneityby analyzingthe effect of accessto

landconsideringthetenancymarketasa majorvenue. In doingso,specialemphasisis givento

thepoorsectionof farm householdsin anattemptto evaluatehow big thewelfaregain(if any)is

to pull poortenantandlandlordhouseholdsall thewayup throughtheprosperityladder.

3. Data, Measurementof Poverty and Descriptive statistics

Data

Datausedin this studycomesfrom stratified random sampleof 400 rural householdscovering

16 villagesof the Tigray regionin the northernEthiopia4. The householdshavebeensurveyed

four times in a period that stretchesfor almosta decade,coveringthe years1997/98,2000/01,

2002/03,and 2005/06. Out of the 400 sampledhouseholds,we useda balancedpanelof 300

householdsdue to respondentdropoutmostly relatedto the Ethio-Eritreanborderconflict that

4 Eachvillage wascategorizedbasedon thedistance from thedistrict marketusing10kmradiusasa benchmarkand
populationdensityon a benchmarkof greateror less than200 persons/km2. SeeGhebruandHolden (2008) for
detaileddescriptionof sampledvillages.
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lasted from 1998 to 20005. Following the devolution of power from federal to regional

governments,the Tigray regionalstatebecamethe first regionto implementa land certification

processusingsimple traditional methodsin 1998–99. The fact that our first surveytook place

just beforetheimplementationof thelow-costlandcertificationprogramin theregionprovidesa

unique opportunity to assessthe potential welfare impacts of the tenancymarket using the

1997/98surveyasbaselineinformation.

Welfare indicators and measuringpoverty

To investigatethe dynamicsof poverty, two welfare indicatorswere used in this study: the

annualhouseholdper capita consumptionexpenditureand the regionalpoverty line. On the

basisof thecost-of-basic-needs(CBN) approach(Ravallion andBidani 1994),povertyis defined

herein termsof inadequacyof consumptionof basicneedssuchasfood. As the objectiveof a

poverty line is to capturethe basic needsnecessary to meet minimum living standards,the

method used in this study addressesthis objective by defining a consumptionbundle –

incorporatingfood and non-food items – that is adequate to meet the minimum nutritional

requirements,andestimatesthe costof purchasingthat consumptionbundle6. This includesthe

valueof consumptionfrom own productionandimputed expenditures.

In additionto its advantageof beinga morestableapproachthanthoseof income-basedmethods

(Lipton and Ravallion 1995),we adoptedthe cost-of-basic-needs(CBN) definition of poverty

5 The mean comparisontests using the 1997/98 data for potential attrition bias shows there is no significant
difference in betweenthe included and drop household samplesin terms of per adult equivalentconsumption
expenditure,beinga tenantandbeinga landlord.

6 Thenutritionalanchor 2200kilo calorie(Kcal) per day wasusedto definethepovertyline which is theminimum
level of nutrition anadultpersonmustconsumeto subsistin Ethiopia(UNDP,2000).
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becausethis is the variablewe are able to track over all roundsof the panel. However, the

methodsusedin this papercouldbeappliedto anymutuallyexclusiveindicatorof poverty.

To control for spatialcost-of-living differentialsandallow for monthly price variationover the

surveyyears,thehouseholdpercapitaconsumptionexpenditureis deflatedregionallyandacross

periodsusingthe2000southernzonepricesasa baseyear.Thus,theannualhouseholdpercapita

consumptionexpenditurewas adjustedfor temporaland spatialprice differencesexpressedin

real 2000 southernzoneprices. The householdconsumption expenditureper capitawas also

adjustedfor householdcompositionsto control for variations in demographiccompositions

acrosshouseholdsso that the poverty line is reported in adult equivalentterms7. The absolute

poverty line generatedand used in this study which is adequateenough to purchasethe

nutritional requirementsof 2200 Kcal is 1,014.29ETB per adult equivalentconsumptionper

year8. Whenevera household'sconsumptionexpenditurecrossesover this amount that

householdis consideredto makea povertytransition. An increasein consumptionthat movesa

householdover the poverty line is defined as an exit or movementout of poverty, while a

decreasein per capitaconsumptionthat movesa household’sincomebelow the povertyline is

definedasanentryor movementinto poverty.

Descriptiveanalysis

These 16 communities were a sub-sampleof communities in an IFPRI community and

householdsurvey. This studyis basedon a balanced panelof 300householdsout of which only

7 Theadultequivalentscalesusedin this studyarebasedonDercon(2006)andarereportedin TableA7.
8 Detailsof the computationof food andnon-foodpoverty lines is given in Appendix1. For comparisonreasons,

we alsocarry out our estimationsbasedon the World Bank’s internationalpovertylines of onedollar a day and
two dollar a day incomeper capita. Consequently,the Absolutepovertyline usedin this studyis equivalent to a
1.2dollar a dayat 2000PPPadjusted.
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31 percentwereparticipanthouseholdsin the land tenancymarket(8 percentastenantsand23

percentaslandlordhouseholds).As shownin Table2, thepercentageof householdsrentingout

land increasedfrom 23.6%in 1997to 27.2%in 2000andto 26.2and28.9%in 2003and2006,

respectively. The percentageof householdsthat rented in land (tenanthouseholds)record a

dramaticincreasedfrom 7.9% in 1997 to 30.8%in 2000 andthendown to 27.5 and 26.6%in

2003 and 2006,respectively. The reasonfor dramatic increasein the year2000 may be that

havinga landusecertificateimprovethesenseof tenuresecurityof farm householdsandreduce

their reluctanceto leaseout landthoughthis is not witnessedin thedescriptiveevidencefrom the

supplysideof themarket.

Regardlessof the tenancystatusof households,table 2 alsoshowsthe welfareimprovementin

theregionseemsto bevery slow. Evenif thehead-countratio seemsto reduceslightly, ¾ of the

tenantsandmorethanhalf of landlordhouseholdsare poorat theendof thesurveyperiod. Even

if there is no significant difference in the head-count ratios of tenantsand landlords at the

beginningof the survey,the summarystatisticsalso shows72% of the tenanthouseholdsin the

year2006werepoorwhile only 58%of thelandlordswerepoorhouseholds.However,asshown

in the last three columnsof Table 2, an averagetenant seemsto enjoye a higher per capita

consumptionlevel in the year1997. This patternremainedfairly stableover the yearsthe data

covered.

Table3 characterizesthe persistenceof poverty (durationof spell of poverty)andwhetherkey

householdcharacteristicsand their tenancymarket statusvariesacrosseachspell of poverty.

Participationanddegreeof participationin the tenancymarketboth asa tenantor a landlordis
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shown to be negatively correlatedwith being poor as less than half of the always poor

households(46%)wereparticipantswhile majority of the one-timepoor (75%)wereparticipant

households.Comparingthe two sidesof the tenancymarket,predominantlytenanthouseholds

are the onesmore likely trappedin povertyascomparedto their landlord counterparts. This

evidenceis moreelaboratedin figure oneshowinga persistentclimb of the “poverty ladder” for

landlord householdswhile this is not the casefor predominantlytenanthouseholds. As it is

shownin thediagram,only 39%of the landlordhouseholdswerebelow the lower povertyclass

(belowthe food povertyline) duringthe2006survey periodwhile nearlyoneout of two tenants

(53% of the tenants)are below this poverty class. While there is no significant systematic

differencein povertypersistencewith respectto the ageandgenderof the headof households,

the chanceof being in stateof extremepoverty is lower for householdsricher in livestock

endowment.

Table4 presentstabulationsof landholdingandhouseholdexpenditurevariablesarrayedby per

adult equivalentexpenditure(PCUE)deciles. Consistentwith the landdistributionpolicy in the

country (seediscussionsin section2), we find a fairly egalitariandistribution of land across

deciles in each survey period. Consideringthe 2200 kilocalories per capita as our under-

nutrition cut-off (seeUNDP 2000),it is apparentthatunder-nutritionis not a threatonly to those

in the top decilein 1997andto thosein thetop two decilesin theyear2000and2003. Overall,

at least70% of the populationis below the povertyline in all surveyperiodsthat extendedfor

nearly a decade(1997 – 2006). Such high level of poverty and under-nutrition is more

pronouncedwhen the food poverty line of 760 ETB is contrastedto the expenditureper adult

equivalentof eachdecilegroup. As it is shownin Table4, thebottomeightdeciles(80%of the
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sampledrespondents)in 1997arebelowthis conservativepovertyline while theextremepoverty

situationremainsto persistevenin 2006with the bottomhalf of thehouseholdsto beunderthis

extremepoverty (below the food poverty line). In general,the overall evidenceshows the

persistenceof povertyin the regionwith majority of thepoorhouseholds(nearlyhalf) remained

in stateof povertyovertheyearsthedatacovered(four-timepoor).

4. Methodology

Oneof themainanalyticalbottlenecksfor lack of empiricalstudieson thewelfareimpactsof the

landtenancymarketparticipationis lack of appropriatecounter-factual– thewelfaresituationof

participanthouseholdsif it wererationed-outof the market. This makeswelfare comparisons

with householdsthatvoluntarily do not participatein themarketwronganda causefor selection

bias(Holden2007). Dueto lack of appropriateinstruments,the mainempiricalstrategyin this

study therefore focuseson investigating how participation in the land tenancy market is

correlatedwith movementsin andout of poverty. Thepotentialwelfaregain from participation

may dependon the economicleverageof farm households by the time they join the tenancy

market(seediscussionin section2). For this reason,we focus on analyzingpoor households’

chanceof escapingpoverty separatelyfrom non-poor households’chanceof re-entry into

poverty.

Farmhouseholds’chancesof escapingpovertymay aswell dependon the durationof time the

householdstayedin stateof poverty. This is becausethat povertyexperiencecanhavea causal

impacton futurepoverty. This maybebecauseof a povertytrapor dueto depreciationof human

andphysicalcapitalor lossof motivationand/or ability to work (Basu1999;CarterandBarrett
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2006). Suchpersistence(durationdependence)of poverty causesthe applicationof standard

logit/probit estimatesin the analysis of chancesof escaping poverty to be biased and

inconsistent.This is sobecausewe don’t know whethera householdobservedasbeingpoor in

thefirst survey(1997/98)is: beginninga spellof poverty;or remaining(continue)in thestateof

poverty.

To control for sucheffectsof persistence(duration dependence)of povertyandthe problemof

left-censoring,thechancesof escapingpovertyand re-entryinto povertyhavebeenmodeledas

the probability of exiting from or re-enteringinto a “spell” of poverty (non-poverty). In this

case,we look at the conditionalprobability of a householdmoving out of povertygiven that it

hasnot yet exitedandit is necessarythat we observed thehouseholdfalling in to povertyat an

earlierperiod(Baulchet al. 1998). For this reason,usingparametricandnon-parametricspell

approachesthat control for durationdependenceof poverty:namely,a non-parametricKaplan-

Meier survival function (Kaplan and Meier 1958); and a semi-parametricCox’s Proportional

hazardmodel(Cox 1972),we wish to investigatethe role participationin the landrentalmarket

might have(if any)in increasingor decreasingtheprobabilityof entryor exit from poverty.

Non-parametric spell approach: Kaplan-Meier Method

Thestandardapproachto analyzepovertyspellsis to computetheprobabilitiesof exiting andre-

enteringpoverty given certainstatesand other characteristicsof households,using eithernon-

parametricor parametricmethods(see examplesby Bane and Ellwood (1986) and Stevens

(1994;1999).Theprobabilitiescanbeconsideredas randomvariableswith knowndistributions

(seeAntolin, Dang,& Oxley, (1999)).Survivalanalysisbasedon durationdataof povertyspells

attemptsto provide estimatesfor such important questions as what is the fraction of the
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populationthat remainspoorafter ‘‘t’’ periods(a measureof povertypersistence)?Of thosethat

remainpoor in eachperiod, what percentageescapespoverty (exit or hazardrate)?How can

multipleeventsor spellsbetakeninto account,etc.?

Non-parametricmethodsare quite powerful in estimating the probabilities of exiting or re-

enteringpovertywithout assumingany functional form on the distributionof thespells(Kaplan

and Meier 1958). We report two hazardrates,one for the probability of exiting poverty at

successivedurationsof thepovertyspellandanother for theprobabilityof re-enteringpovertyat

successivedurationsof the non-povertyspell. Exit ratesrelateto a cohort of householdsthat

havejust starteda spell of poverty and thus are ‘ ‘at risk’’ of exit thereafter.That is to say,a

povertyspell beginsat periodt for thosehouseholdswho wereobservedto benon-poorup until

(t-1). In this regard,thosethat fail to escapepoverty createa right-censoredobservation,asthe

spell would continueat the yearof the last observation (in our case2006).Similarly, re-entry

ratesrefer to the cohort of householdsthat have just starteda non-povertyspell at period t,

havingbeenpooruntil (t-1) andare‘‘at risk’’ of re-enteringpoverty(seeBane& Ellwood,1986;

andStevens,1999for detaileddiscussionon exit andre-entryrates). Giventhesesdefinitionsof

exit andre-entry,the observationsthat arerelevant for estimatingthe exit andre-entryratesin

ourcasearespellsthatoccurin wave2 (surveyyear 2000in our case)or later.

We used the non-parametricKaplan–Meiermethod to estimate the probability of new poor

surviving as poor or of newly non-poorsurviving as non-poor.The survivor function F(t) is

definedasthe probability of survival pasttime t (or equivalentlythe probability of failing after
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t). Supposeour observationis generatedwithin a discrete-timeinterval t1, . . . , tk; then the

numberof distinct failure timesobservedin thedata (or theproductlimit estimate)is givenby:
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Thehazardrate,h(t), for endingapovertyspellor a non-povertyspellatperiodt canbe

computedeasilyfrom Eqn.(1) as:
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Eqn.(3) is thebasisfor computingexit andre-entryratesreportedin this paper.

Parametric Spell Approach: Cox’s Proportional Hazard Model

Though the non-parametricKaplan–Meiersurvival function providesconsistentestimatesof

hazardrates,aswell as the degreeof durationdependence,it doesnot distinguishbetweenthe

manypossiblesourcesof povertypersistence– covariatesthat capturehouseholdheterogeneity
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which affectsprobability of endingor enteringa spell. The parametricmethodadoptedin this

study, Cox’s proportionalhazardmodel, allows for the estimationof covariates/factorsthat

contributeto endingor enteringa particularspell, includingtheeffectof thedurationof thespell

itself.

Theparametricmethod,therefore,modelsthedistributionof spelldurationsvia theprobabilities

of endinga spell. Supposewe areinterestedin modelingthedurationof povertyfor householdi

which enteredat t0, then we can define a dummy i� = 1 to distinguish householdswhich

completedthespell (exitedout of poverty)9 from thosewho continuedin thepovertyspell, i� = 0

at theendof theperiod(months,yearsor roundsin our case). Thepercentagethat completeda

spell is the event-rate(or ‘‘hazard rate’’) for that periodandcorrespondsto a ‘‘survivor-rate,’’

which indicatesthe percentagecontinuing in poverty at that point. Formally, a discrete-time

hazardratehpi canbedefinedas:

( , ( )) | ; ( ) ,pi pi pi pi pi pih T X t pr T t T t X t� �= = �� � (4)

wherehpi denotesthediscretetime hazardratefor personi; Tpi showshouseholdi’s pth poverty

spell;Xpi refersto avectorof time-invariantandtime-varying covariatesfor individual i.

9 Themodelrepresentstheeconometricsfor theanalysisof theprobabilityof escapingpovertyfor two reasons:one,
to simplify notations;two, becauseour datais very muchleft censoredto incorporatethe analysisfor re-entryto
poverty. Only 26 of the 300 householdsin the panel were non-poor in the baselinesurvey. However, the
methodologycan be easily applied for the analysisof the probability of poverty re-entry with out any loss of
generalization.
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Defining the probability that a spell of poverty has not yet endedfrom t = t0 until t -1 after

havingsurvivedtheprecedingj intervalsas (1 )s
pih� , theprobabilityof endinga spellof poverty

in thepth intervalwhereTpi = tp is givenby thehazardfunction:

1

1

1 ,
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pi pi pi pi
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h Pr T t h h
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wheretp representsthepovertyspell.

Thus we are investigatingthe way in which heterogeneity betweenthe different households

affectstheprobabilityof entryor exit by scalingtheunderlyingbaselinehazard pih . A household

entersa spell of non-povertyby moving abovethe consumption-basedpoverty line. The spell

thencontinuesuntil they drop below the poverty line.Somehouseholdsdo not exit povertyby

the end of the sampleperiod – in this casethey are recordedas having a right censoredspell

which alsocontributesto the likelihood of endingthe spell (hazardof povertyexit). However,

like the non-parametricKaplan-Meier estimator,the parametrichazardmethod includes the

right-censoredspells in the calculation of the likelihood function which is capturedby the

probabilityof endingthespellat piT t� givenby:
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One of the most widely applied parametricmodelsto investigatespell of durationsis Cox’s

proportionalhazardmodel(Cox,1972)whereEqn.(4) is rewrittenas:

0( , ( )) ( )exp ( ) ' ,pi pi pi pi pi pih T X t T X T� �� �= � � (6)
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where 0( )piT� is the interval-specificbaselinehazard(exit or escaping)rate,which is unknown,

and Xpi refersto a vectorof fixed andtime-varyingcovariatesfor householdi and � are the

coefficients we want to estimate. A positive coefficient increasesthe chancesof the event

occurring- anegativeonereducesit.

As it is the case that householdcharacteristics(like social exclusion, motivation, inherent

inability, andso on), which arenot observablein our data,canaffect the hazardfunctions,we

control for unobservablehouseholdheterogeneityby addinga multiplicative randomterm “ i� ”

in to equation6, which is givenby:
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In this latter case,allowanceis madefor heterogeneity of householdsreflectedby differencesin

their observedcharacteristics(Xpi) and unobservedcharacteristicsi� to have affected the

householdhazardfunction. Theformerexplainstheestimateddistributionsof spellsin or out of

povertyfor a householdandthelatter is provedto changethebaselinehazardrateof transitionas

a latentmultiplicativeeffectcalledfrailty parameter(Meitzen,1986,Blau,1998).

5. Resultsand Discussions

5.1. Poverty transition and Survival functions: Kaplan-Meier Estimator

Usingthenon-parametricKaplan-Meierestimator,our estimatesof hazardandsurvival function

aredisplayedin Tables5 to 9 which reportestimatesof the probability of povertyexits andre-
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entry in to poverty,separatelyfor eachpoverty li ne definitions.10 Resultsin Table5 showthe

survival function andthe probabilitiesof povertyexit usingthe absolutepovertyline asa base.

As the main themeof this paperis to assessthe potential impact the informal tenancymarket

might haveon the welfarestatusanddynamicsof households,survival functionsandestimated

hazardratesarereportedin Table6 for householdsbasedon their statusin the tenancymarket

while Tables7 and 8 report the hazardand survival functionscomparinghouseholdsbasedon

thegenderof theheadsof householdsandthelocationsof households,respectively.

As illustratedin Table5, theoverall estimatedhazard(exit) ratesdoesnot showthe anticipated

negativedurationdependence.For a groupof households that havejust beguna spellof poverty

spell, only 17% would have left poverty after the first year while the probability of escaping

povertyafter threespells remainsto be around18%. Suchevidenceof non-negativeduration

dependenceis more elaboratedwhen the food poverty line is consideredto categorize

householdsaspoor andnon-poor. As shownin Table9, nearly28% of householdswho spent

their first food povertyspell manageto escapepoverty; after threespells,the probabilityof exit

slightly increasesshowinga 32%chanceof escapingfood poverty. As it is very likely for these

extremelypoor (food insecure)householdsto be targetedby public interventionprograms,it is

not surprisingto observean increase(decrease)of the estimatedexit rates(survivor function11)

asthedurationof stateof povertyincreases.

10The exit ratesrefer to personsthat experiencea povertyspell andareat risk of exiting. The re-entry rates,on the
otherhand,refer to personsthathaveterminateda povertyspell andareat risk of falling backin. However,asthe
number of non-poor householdsat the beginning of the survey year (1998) were too few (26), analysison
vulnerabilityor chancesof re-entrywasnot possible to conductusingtheAbsolutePovertyLine. For this reason,
re-entryprobabilitieswereonly calculatedbasedon anextremepovertyline – i.e., the regionalfood povertyline.
Results of the exit and re-entry probabilities using the Food poverty line are summarizedin Table 9 (see
Appendices2 to 6 for resultsusingeachrespectivehouseholdgroup).

11 Comparingthesurvivorfunctionfrom Table5 with theresultsreportedin Appendix2.
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Comparingthe exit probabilitiesof tenantand landlord householdsusing the absolutepoverty

line a benchmark,resultsin Table6 revealsthat thereis a systematicdifferencein the ability to

escapepovertyin betweenthe two groupsshowingpoor landlordsto havehigherexit ratesthan

poor tenant. The probability for a predominantlytenanthouseholdto escapeabsolutepoverty

afterspendingonespell in povertywas16%,while for a predominantlylandlordhouseholdit is

almost a double,with estimatedexit ratesof 30%. Even if the hazardratesseemto reduce

slightly asdurationof povertyincreases,thereis no strongevidenceto suggestnegativeduration

dependence.This is illustratedin Table6 asthe probabilitiesof escapingpovertyafter staying

poorfor two spellsaremerelyof 13%and27%,respectivelyfor tenantsversuslandlords. In line

with the resultsfrom thedescriptivesummary,a very largeproportionof householdsfrom each

respectivegroupremainedpoorafterspendingthreespellsin poverty. As shownin Table6, the

probability of remainingpoor threeroundsafter the startof povertyspell washigherfor tenant

households(74%)thanlandlordhouseholds(55%).

The last two columnsof Table 9 display the estimated re-entryprobability (vulnerability) of

thosewho havejust terminatedan abruptpovertyspell (food poverty). In this casethe results

confirm theexistenceof negativedurationdependenceof vulnerability for landlordhouseholds,

i.e., themorea landlordremainsout of food poverty, the lesslikely it is thats/hewill fall below

the food povertyline in thesuccessiveperiods. However,the samecannotbesaidabouttenant

households.Theresultsalsoshowthat evenif there is no significantdifferencebetweentenant

and landlord households’exit (re-entry)probabilities at the beginningof the spell of poverty

(non-poverty),thedifferenceis morevisible the longerthedurationof the spellsare. As shown

in Table9, after threespells,not only do landlord householdshavea relativelyhigherchanceof
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escapingpovertyascomparedto poor tenants,but they arealsoa lessvulnerablegroupto fall

backin to extremepovertyoncetheyareabovethefoodpovertyline.

Overall, resultsshowthat re-entryratesarehigher thanexit ratespointing to the fact that large

numberof householdsarenot only in a stateof extremepoverty(food poverty)but theyarealso

highly vulnerable(a very high risk that non-poor householdscan fall back below the food

poverty threshold),particularly the years just after an exit from poverty has occurred. For

instance,after threespellsof stayingfood secure, thereis a chancethatalmostonetenantout of

two (50%re-entryrate)to fall backin to a stateof desperationin thesubsequentperiodwhile the

probabilityfor landlordsis very low with estimated re-entryratesof 10%.

After dividing thesamplein termsof thegenderof thehouseholdhead,resultsreportedin Table

7 showthat theprobabilityof endinga spell of poverty seemsto beunaffected(15%) regardless

of the durationof spell a male-headedhouseholdstaysbelow the poverty line. In the caseof

female-headedhouseholds,however,probability of escapingpoverty is not only slightly higher

thanmale-headedhouseholdswith estimatedprobabilities of 21% after spendingtwo spells in

poverty,but it doesalso rise to 31% the longer the durationof spell poverty is. On the other

hand,usingthe food povertyline asa benchmarkfor definingpovertystatus,resultsfrom Table

9 show similar trends. The result show that the longer the durationof spell (of poverty/non-

poverty), female-headedhouseholdsas comparedto male-headedhouseholdsseemto havea

relativelyhigherchanceof escapingfood poverty(41%and29%,respectively)andarealsoless

likely to bevulnerablefall backin to foodpoverty (13%and43%respectively)12.

12 The Tigray region (study area)has launcheda Productive SafetyNet Program(PSNP)and the Food Security
Packagein November2002. Effective targetingmechanismsof such programscould implicate this trend as
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5.2. Correlates of the likelihood of EscapingPoverty: Parametric results

The resultspresentedso far emphasizethe dynamicnatureof poverty within the panelwhich

demandsthe importanceof examiningthe correlates(factors)influencingentry and exits from

poverty. As thesamplebaseis limited to analyzethechancesof re-entryinto povertyafterspell

of non-poverty,we only focuson investigatingthecorrelatesthat facilitateor hinderthechance

of escapingpovertyusingthe proportionalhazardmodel. However,usingan indicatorvariable

(poor/non-poor)to identify transitionout of poverty hasits own limitationssincetransitionsthat

occurwithin a small intervalmaysimply reflectmeasurementerrorsor transitoryincomeshocks

that do not significantly affect householdwelfare (Barrett et al 2006). In order, to reducethe

potentialbiasescausedby this problem,we usean alternative(strong)indicator to defineexits

from povertyasoccurringonly if post transitionhouseholdexpenditureis greaterthan125%of

theabsolutepovertyline13. However,asestimatedhazardratesaremorelikely to besensitiveto

theuseddefinition of poverty,we reportanddiscussresultsusingbothalternativeindicators. As

the main aim of this paperis to assessthe role of tenancymarket,Table10 reportsalternative

proportionalhazardestimatesconsideringmereparticipation in the tenancymarket (Models 2

and4), and degreeof participation(Models 1 and 3) for the unadjustedandadjusted poverty

transitions,respectively.

female-headedhouseholdsareprioritized to betargetedby theseinterventionstrategiesin theregion.(Fredu,2007;
Mirutse,2006).

13 Evenif it is not a guaranteeto filter out “genuine” povertytransitions,we believethat excludingany transitions
within 25% rangeof the absolutepoverty line will help to reducethe risk of consideringtransitory shocks or
measurementerrorsasgenuinewelfareimprovements.We follow similar practicesby BaneandEllwood (1986),
Duncanet al (1984), Jenkins(1999) and more recently Devicienti (2002)who control suchbiasesby excluding
certainrangesof welfaretransitionsaroundthepoverty line.
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Consistentwith the results from the non-parametricanalysis,participationand the degreeof

participationin the supplyside of the tenancymarket tend to be more associatedwith higher

chancesof escapingpoverty. Theresultsfrom table 10 showpoorhouseholdsthat leaseout their

land,especiallythosewho leasesout higherproportion of their land, aremore likely to escape

povertythoughmereparticipationin the land rental marketdoesn'tinfluencepovertyexit when

theadjustedpovertyline is consideredasa benchmark to definetransitionor transformation.On

theotherhand,the chancesof escapingpovertyarelimited andinsignificantwhenparticipation

as well as the size of participationin the demandside of the tenancymarketare taken in to

consideration. This result is consistentwith the persistenceof a relatively higher friction

(variable transactioncosts) in the study areathat (poor) tenantsface in the tenancymarket

(HoldenandGhebru2005;GhebruandHolden2008).

Theresultsalsoshowtheimportanceotherfactorslike accessto irrigation,numberof adultmale

members,andmoregenerallyhouseholdcompositionon the chanceof escapingpoverty. With

limited off-farm incomegeneratingopportunity in the region, the chanceof escapingpoverty

seemsto be more limited for a householdendowedwith a large adult male labor force. This

result indicatesthe evidenceof the negativedemographic effect out weighing the positive

incomeeffectsof labor force endowment. The negative coefficient of the dependenceratio

variableexplainsthathouseholdswith high dependency ratiosseemto be trappedin povertyas

they find it harder to escapepoverty. The parametric evidencefurther indicatesthat farm

householdswho haveaccessto irrigation havebetter chanceof escapingpoverty. This result is

consistentwith the empiricalevidenceby Gebregziabheret al (2009)from similar studyareain

Ethiopia that showsthe positive role accessto irrigation plays in increasingfarm household
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income. Showing significant positive effects, the age and accessto formal educationof

householdheadsarecorrelatedwith betterchancesto endapovertyspell.

6. Conclusion

Using a four-wave panel data from the Tigray region of Ethiopia, the study investigatedthe

persistenceof rural povertycomparingrural households on bothsidesof the land rentalmarket.

Usinganextremepovertyline (the regionalfood poverty line), overall resultsshowthat re-entry

ratesarehigherthanexit ratesin the regionpointing to the fact that largenumberof households

arenot only in a stateof extremepovertybut they arealsohighly vulnerable(a very high risk

that non-poorhouseholdscan fall backbelow the food poverty threshold). After dividing the

samplein termsof farm households’statusin the landrentalmarket,the studyhasshownthat

tenantshouseholdsare not only systematicallymore at risk of falling below the food poverty

line, theyarealsomorelikely to remainpoorfor a muchlongernumberof yearsascomparedto

landlordhouseholds.Accordingto the non-parametric results,landlordhouseholdswerefound

to havesignificantly lower hazardrates of enteringin to poverty aswell as higher

probabilities of leaving poverty. The difference is even higher whenan extreme

povertyline (thefoodpovertyline) is considered.

Resultsfrom multivariateproportionalhazardmodel revealthat participationandthedegreeof

participationin the supplyside of the tenancymarket tend to be more associatedwith higher

chancesof escapingpoverty. On theotherhand,the chancesof escapingpovertyarelimited and

insignificantwhenparticipationandthe sizeof participation on the demandsideof the tenancy

marketwastakeninto account.Theempiricalevidencealsoconfirmsthathouseholdsheadedby
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older and literate peoplehaverelatively larger exit rates from poverty as compared to

householdsheaded by youngerandilliterateones.

Thoughtransactingfarmersmayengagethemselvesin win–win rentalarrangementsby the time

they join the tenancymarket,resultsindicatethat gainsareunequalas thosetenantswho enter

themarketsfrom low economicleverage(werepoor)areliable to facelower marginof netgains,

which may limit their ability to moveout of poverty. Policy restriction14 on the functioningof

landmarketsmay aggravatesuchproblemsastenureinsecurityof (potential)landlordsmay end

up marginalizingthosepoor (potential)tenantsfrom accessingthe land. Theremediesmay not

lie in suppressingthe rentalmarketsbut understanding themmoreto addressthe constraintsby

taking policy measuressuchas formalizationof the land rental marketsand improving tenure

security of households(land certification programs). Due to limited off-farm employment

opportunityandhigh scarcityof land in the region, it is possiblethat accessto additionalland

throughthe tenancymarketcanprotectvulnerable(but non-poor)tenantsnot to fall backinto a

stateof poverty. This requiresfurtherinvestigation andis left for furtherresearch.

14 The fact that the regionalgovernmenthasvery recently enacteda law that decreesleasingout morethanhalf of
own holding as an act of illegal and subjectto confiscation illustratesthat suchpolicy measuresunderminethe
senseof tenuresecurityof landholders.
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Table1: VariableDescription

Variable Description

Sexof householdhead Genderof thehouseholdhead(1=female,0=male)

Ageof householdhead Ageof theheadof thehousehold (numberof years)

Educationof householdhead
Educationalstatusof theheadof household(1=literate,
0=illiterate)

Femalelabor force
Numberof femaleworking-agefamily membersin the
household

Male labor force
Numberof maleworking-agefamily membersin the
household

Numberof seniormembers Numberof family membersgreaterthan65 yearsof age

DependencyRatio
Numberof dependentfamily membersdividedby Adult labor
force

Numberof oxen Numberof oxen

Otherlivestockendowment
Possessionof livestockotherthanoxen- in Tropical livestock
unit

Farmsize Sizeof agriculturallandownedby thehousehold( in tsimdi*)

Possesslandusecertificate If thehouseholdposses a landusecertificate(1=yes,0=no)

Accessto irrigation If thehouseholdhasanirrigatedplot (1=yes,0=no)

Locationof residence If thehouseholdresidesin a semi-urbanarea(1=yes,0=no)

Wageincome
Amountof incomefrom wagelaboremployment(Ethiopian
Birr)

No operationalholding If thehouseholdhaszerooperationalholding (1=yes,0=no)

Ratioof landleased-in Total arealeased-individed by total operationalholding

Ratioof landleased-out Total arealeased-outdividedby total own-holding

Tenant If thehouseholdis a tenanthousehold

Landlord If thehouseholdis a landlordhousehold

Irrigatedsizeof plots Total areaof irrigatedplots – in tsimdi

Village averageexpenditure
Village averagehouseholdconsumptionexpenditureper
consumerunit

Householdexpenditureperconsumerunit Adult equivalentscaleadjustedhouseholdexpenditure
*Tsimdiis a local areameasurmentequivalentto 0.25hactare
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Table2: Households’welfarestatusandparticipation in thelandtenancyMarket
Percentageof thetotal

sample Head-countRatio MeanAnnualconsumptionexpenditure
of

Survey
year Tenants Landlords Tenants Landlords

Non-
participants Tenants Landlords

Non-
participants

1997 8 23 93 86 93 681.56 590.23 440.09
2000 30 25 81 72 88 796.95 743.77 533.58
2003 28 26 81 71 83 857.34 790.85 739.61
2006 26 28 72 58 70 996.83 853.73 870.11

Source:Surveydata

Table3: Summarykeyvariablesbasedon durationof aspellof poverty

PoorOnce PoorTwice PoorThrice AlwaysPoor

Mean(std.err) Mean(std.err) Mean(std.err) Mean(std.err)

Ageof householdhead 51.57 (3.41) 54.97 (1.16) 53.60 (0.88) 51.37 (0.55)
Sexof householdhead 0.25 (0.08) 0.31 (0.03) 0.27 (0.02) 0.17 (0.02)
Numberof oxen 1.11 (0.29) 0.98 (0.08) 0.81 (0.05) 0.87 (0.03)
Otherdraft animals 2.34 (0.88) 1.49 (0.16) 1.28 (0.09) 1.31 (0.07)
Farmsize(Tsimdi)* 4.30 (0.51) 4.65 (0.23) 4.05 (0.15) 3.91 (0.11)
Tenanthousehold 0.36 (0.09) 0.27 (0.03) 0.20 (0.02) 0.27 (0.02)
Landlordhousehold 0.39 (0.09) 0.42 (0.04) 0.28 (0.02) 0.19 (0.02)
Landleased-in 1.44 (0.48) 0.85 (0.14) 0.48 (0.07) 0.53 (0.05)
Landleased-out 1.13 (0.34) 0.99 (0.12) 0.83 (0.10) 0.45 (0.05)
Source:Surveydata

*Tsimdi is a localareameasurementwhich is equivalentto 0.25hactare.
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Table4: LandHolding andHouseholdConsumptionExpenditureby PerConsumerUnit
Expenditure(PCUE)Deciles

1997 2000 2003 2006

Deciles
of

PCUE

Own
holding
(ha/cu)

Expenditure
percu

Own
holding
(ha/cu)

Expenditure
percu

Own
holding
(ha/cu)

Expenditure
percu

Own
holding
(ha/cu)

Expenditure
percu

1 0.23 168.07 0.19 186.51 0.21 268.56 0.27 265.96

2 0.35 243.53 0.15 270.20 0.21 370.23 0.15 390.97

3 0.23 297.88 0.16 336.53 0.20 445.33 0.21 463.96

4 0.20 344.09 0.32 406.14 0.20 514.34 0.19 569.21

5 0.22 392.17 0.25 481.89 0.30 620.63 0.20 685.56

6 0.30 461.74 0.34 573.28 0.29 702.21 0.30 786.52

7 0.24 520.21 0.36 683.05 0.31 791.77 0.30 938.70

8 0.41 613.63 0.35 851.10 0.25 940.14 0.37 1160.29

9 0.48 789.80 0.38 1082.99 0.32 1173.65 0.37 1417.58

10 0.53 1633.24 0.40 1739.18 0.49 2021.01 0.46 2310.75

*PCUE: Perconsumerunit householdconsumptionexpenditure

Table5: Survivor Function and Exit Ratesfrom Poverty for All PersonsBeginningaPoverty
SpellUsingKaplan-Meier-Estimates

Table6: Comparisonof Survivor Function and Exit Ratesfrom Poverty for Persons
BeginningPoverty SpellUsingKaplan-Meier-Estimates - by TenancyMarket Status

Rounds(numberof
interviews)sincestartof

povertyspell

Numberof householdsat
risk of exit at thestartof

period
Survivor’s

Function(%) (Std.Err) Exit rates (Std.Err)

1 274 1 (.) - -

2 230 0.8394 (0.02) 0.1746 (0.03)

3 192 0.7007 (0.03) 0.1801 (0.03)

Roundssincestartof
povertyspell

Tenants Landlord

Surviror's
Function

(%)
(Std.
Err)

Exit
rates

(Std.
Err)

Surviror's
Function

(%)
(Std.
Err)

Exit
rates

(Std.
Err)

1 1 (.) 1 (.)

2 0.8442 (0.04) 0.1690 (0.05) 0.7353 (0.05) 0.3051 (0.06)

3 0.7403 (0.05) 0.1311 (0.05) 0.5588 (0.06) 0.2727 (0.08)
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Table7: Comparisonof Survivor Function and Exit Ratesfrom Poverty for Persons
BeginningPoverty SpellUsingKaplan-Meier-Estimates - by Genderof HouseholdHead

Roundssincestartof
povertyspell

Male Female

Surviror's
Function

(%)
(Std.
Err)

Exit
rates

(Std.
Err)

Surviror'
s

Function
(%)

(Std.
Err) Exit rates

(Std.
Err)

1 1 (.) 1 (.)
2 0.8542 (0.03) 0.1573 (0.03) 0.8049 (0.04) 0.2162 (0.05)
3 0.7344 (0.03) 0.1508 (0.03) 0.5720 (0.05) 0.3164 (0.07)

Table8: Comparisonof Survivor Function and Exit Ratesfrom Poverty for Persons
BeginningPoverty SpellUsingKaplan-Meier-Estimates - by SettlementType

Roundssincestartof
povertyspell

Semi-urban Rural
Surviror's
Function

(%)
(Std.
Err)

Exit
rates

(Std.
Err)

Surviror's
Function

(%)
(Std.
Err)

Exit
rates

(Std.
Err)

1 1 (.) 1 (.)
2 0.8529 (0.02) 0.1587 (0.03) 0.8 (0.05) 0.2222 (0.06)
3 0.7255 (0.03) 0.1615 (0.03) 0.6286 (0.06) 0.24 (0.07)

Table9: Comparisonof Exit and Re-entry rates of different householdgroupsusing Food
Poverty line (Kaplan-Meier-Estimates)

Exit rates Re-entry rates

Household Category Rounds since start of Food Poverty
spell

Rounds since start of Food
non-poverty spell

2 3 2 3

All Respondents 0.2844 0.3242 0.6111 0.3256

(0.04) (0.04) (0.12) (0.12)

Tenant 0.4071 0.2500 0.5000 0.5714

(0.08) (0.08) (0.20) (0.27)

Landlord 0.4158 0.4242 0.4828 0.0952

(0.90) (0.11) (0.18) (0.10)

Male headship 0.2984 0.2906 0.5217 0.4286

(0.04) (0.05) (0.15) (0.17)

Female headship 0.2500 0.4086 0.7692 0.1333

(0.06) (0.09) (0.22) (0.13)

Semi-urban 0.2567 0.3083 0.7692 0.5263

(0.04) (0.05) (0.18) (0.23)

Rural 0.3704 0.3784 0.4242 0.1667

(0.08) (0.10) (0.16) (0.12)
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Table10: ProportionalHazardModelEstimatesof EscapingPoverty
UnadjustedTransition AdjustedTrasition

Degreeof
partipation

Mere
participation

Degreeof
partipation

Mere
participation

Village averageconsumptionexpenditure 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Femalelabor force -0.153 -0.162 -0.118 -0.127
(0.14) (0.14) (0.15) (0.15)

Male labor force -0.374*** -0.392**** -0.340*** -0.360***
(0.12) (0.12) (0.13) (0.13)

Householdmembers> 65 yearsold 0.072 0.06 0.143 0.148
(0.24) (0.24) (0.25) (0.26)

Dependencyratio -0.983** -1.030** -0.841* -0.852*
(0.42) (0.42) (0.48) (0.48)

Sexof thehouseholdhead 0.105 0.125 0.119 0.144
(0.25) (0.25) (0.27) (0.27)

Ageof thehouseholdhead 0.014* 0.015** 0.011 0.011
(0.01) (0.01) (0.01) (0.01)

Literatehouseholdhead 0.391* 0.36 0.432* 0.373
(0.23) (0.23) (0.26) (0.25)

Accessto irrigation 0.549** 0.534** 0.549** 0.566**
(0.24) (0.25) (0.27) (0.28)

Farmsize -0.01 -0.006 -0.015 -0.013
(0.03) (0.03) (0.03) (0.03)

Locationof residence– semi-urban 0.177 0.154 0.128 0.114
(0.23) (0.23) (0.25) (0.26)

Numberof draft animals 0.021 0.021 -0.006 -0.011
(0.07) (0.07) (0.08) (0.08)

Numberof oxen 0.14 0.131 0.046 0.027
(0.12) (0.13) (0.14) (0.14)

Sizeof irrigatelandholding -0.094 -0.083 -0.129 -0.122
(0.12) (0.12) (0.15) (0.15)

Village populationdensity -0.017 -0.009 0.006 -0.008
(0.20) (0.20) (0.23) (0.23)

lli_ratio (sizeleased-in/totaloperationalholding -0.647 -0.351
(0.51) (0.50)

llo_ratio (sizeleased-out/totalown holding 0.660** 0.641**
(0.28) (0.32)

If thehouseholdis tenanthousehold -0.25 -0.261
(0.26) (0.30)

If thehouseholdis landlordhousehold 0.383* 0.211
(0.23) (0.25)

No. of Subjects 274 274 266 266
No. of Exits 124 124 101 101
Log likelihood -647.22 -649.118 -515.733 -517.405
chi squared 53.795 50.322 39.572 36.523
Prob> chi squred 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.006
Numberof Obs. 694 695 609 610

Note:* significantat10%;** significantat5%; *** significantat 1%; and**** significantat0.1%;
Standarderrors,correctedfor clustering athouseholdlevel,areincludedin parentheses..
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TableA1: Survivor Function and Exit Ratesfrom Food Poverty for All PersonsEndinga
Poverty SpellUsingKaplan-Meier-Estimates

TableA2: Survivor Function and Re-EntryRatesinto FoodPoverty for All PersonsEnding
Poverty SpellUsingKaplan-Meier-Estimates

TableA3: Comparisonof Survivor Function and Exit Ratesfrom FoodPoverty for Persons
EndingPoverty SpellUsingKaplan-Meier-Estimates- by TenancyMarket Status

Roundssince
startof poverty

spell

Tenants Landlord
Surviror's
Function

(%)
(Std.
Err)

Exit
rates

(Std.
Err)

Surviror's
Function

(%)
(Std.
Err)

Exit
rates

(Std.
Err)

1 1 (.) - - 1 (.) - -
2 0.6618 (0.06) 0.4071 (0.08) 0.6557 (0.60) 0.4158 (0.90)
3 0.5147 (0.06) 0.2500 (0.08) 0.4262 (0.60) 0.4242 (0.11)

TableA4: Comparisonof Survivor Function and Re-Entry Ratesinto FoodPoverty for All
PersonsEndingPoverty SpellUsingKaplan-Meier-Estimates-by TenancyMarket Status

Roundssince
startof non-
povertyspell

Tenants Landlord
Surviror's
Function

(%)
(Std.
Err)

Re-entry
rates

(Std.
Err)

Surviror's
Function

(%)
(Std.
Err)

Re-entry
rates

(Std.
Err)

1 1 (.) - - 1 (.) - -
2 0.6000 (0.13) 0.5000 (0.20) 0.6111 (0.12) 0.4828 (0.18)
3 0.3333 (0.12) 0.5714 (0.27) 0.5556 (0.12) 0.0952 (0.10)

Rounds(numberof
interviews)sincestart

of povertyspell

Numberof households
at risk of exit at the

startof period

Survivor’s
Function

(%) (Std.Err)
Exit
rates (Std.Err)

1 1 (.) - -

2 0.7510 (0.03) 0.2844 (0.04)

3 0.5415 (0.03) 0.3242 (0.04)

Rounds(numberof
interviews)sincestart
of non-povertyspell

Numberof households
at risk of exit at the

startof period

Survivor’s
Function

(%) (Std.Err)
Re-entry

rates (Std.Err)

1 1 (.)

2 0.5319 (0.07) 0.6111 (0.12)

3 0.3830 (0.07) 0.3256 (0.12)
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TableA5: Comparisonof Survivor Function and Exit Ratesfrom FoodPoverty for Persons
EndingPoverty SpellUsingKaplan-Meier-Estimates- by Genderof HouseholdHead

Roundssince
startof poverty

spell

Male Female

Surviror's
Function

(%)
(Std.
Err)

Exit
rates

(Std.
Err)

Surviror's
Function

(%)
(Std.
Err)

Exit
rates

(Std.
Err)

1 1 (.) - - 1 (.) - -

2 0.7403 (0.03) 0.2984 (0.04) 0.7778 (0.05) 0.2500 (0.06)

3 0.5525 (0.04) 0.2906 (0.05) 0.5139 (0.06) 0.4086 (0.09)

TableA6: Comparisonof Survivor Function and Re-Entry Ratesinto FoodPoverty for All
PersonsEndingPoverty SpellUsingKaplan-Meier-Estimates-by Genderof HouseholdHead

Roundssince
startof non-
povertyspell

Male Female
Surviror's
Function

(%)
(Std.
Err)

Re-entry
rates

(Std.
Err)

Surviror's
Function

(%)
(Std.
Err)

Re-entry
rates

(Std.
Err)

1 1 (.) - - 1 (.) - -
2 0.5862 (0.09) 0.5217 (0.15) 0.4444 (0.12) 0.7692 (0.22)
3 0.3793 (0.09) 0.4286 (0.17) 0.3889 (0.11) 0.1333 (0.13)

Table A7: Equivalencescalesfor householdconsumption needadjustments
Yearsof age Men Women

0-1 0.33 0.33
1-2 0.46 0.46
2-3 0.54 0.54
3-5 0.62 0.62
5-7 0.74 0.70
7-10 0.84 0.72
10-12 0.88 0.78
12-14 0.96 0.84
14-16 1.06 0.86
16-18 1.14 0.86
18-30 1.04 0.80
30-60 1.00 0.82

60 plus 0.84 0.74

Source:Adoptedfrom Dercon(2006).
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AppAppAppAppendix1:endix1:endix1:endix1:ComputationofthefoodandnonComputationofthefoodandnonComputationofthefoodandnonComputationofthefoodandnon----foodpovertylinesfoodpovertylinesfoodpovertylinesfoodpovertylines

Povertyis definedherein termsof inadequacyof consumptionof basicneedssuchasfood. The

objective of a poverty line is to capturethe basic needsnecessaryto meet minimum living

standards.The cost-of-basic-needs(CBN) methodaddressesthis objective through defining a

consumptionbundle – incorporatingfood and non-food items – that is adequateto meet the

nutritionalrequirements,andestimatesthecostof purchasingthatconsumptionbundle.

Throughoutthis paper,an income-baseddefinition of poverty is used.This is not to deny the

importanceof consumption-basedor multi-dimensional approachesto the measurementof

poverty - indeed,thereis now a large literatureon the multi-facetednatureof povertyand the

importanceof integrating"qualitative" and "quantitative" approachesto poverty measurement.

However,most poverty analystswould agreethat the inability to acquirea certain minimum

bundle of goods lies at the core of most conceptsof poverty. Furthermore,income- or

consumption-baseddefinitions of poverty have the advantageof clearly dividing a population

into mutually exclusivecategories.Although consumption-basedpoverty measuresare usually

more stablethan thoseof income(Lipton and Ravallion, 1995), we haveadoptedan income-

baseddefinition of povertybecausethis is thevariablewe areableto trackoverall five yearsof

thepanel.

However,themethodsusedin this papercouldbeapplied to anymutually exclusiveindicatorof

poverty. Whenevera household'sincomecrossesover the poverty line that householdmakesa

povertytransition.An increasein incomethatmoves a householdoverthepovertyline is defined

as an exit or movementout of poverty,while a decreasein incomethat movesa household’s

incomebelow the poverty line is definedasan entry or movementinto poverty.Onedifficulty

that ariseswith sucha definition of povertytransitions is that if a household'sincomeis closeto

the poverty line relatively small changesin income may be associatedwith exits out of and

entriesinto poverty.To avoid this problem,we have adopteda definition of povertytransitions

which requiresa householdto experienceboth a change in real incomeof 10 per centor more

andto havecrossedthepovertyline beforeit is said to enteror exit poverty.
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Theimportantquestionrelatedto this methodis that of how to estimatethenon-foodcomponent

of the povertyline, in a way suchthat it capturesthe basicnon-foodrequirements. A standard

approach,recommendedby a number of researchers,has been to estimate the non-food

componentfrom theexpenditurecompositionof householdswhosefood expendituresarecloseto

what is required to achieve the nutritional anchor. The standardapproachfor poverty line

estimationusing the CBN methodis to first find a food consumptionbundleof the population

likely to be poor (called henceforththe “reference group”), and then estimatethe cost of

consumingthis bundleusingthe pricesfacedby the referencegroup.The food expenditurethus

derivedconstituteswhat is referredto asthefood povertyline. This methodis describedin detail

below.

Defining FoodPoverty Line

Themethodimplementedto derivethefoodpovertyline is asfollows:

(i) the householdsin the bottom 50% ranked by real per-capita total consumption

expenditurearechosenasthereferencegroup;

(ii) all food items for which information on expenditure, quantity and estimatedcalorie

valueareavailableareselected;

(iii) the aggregatesof food expendituresand calorie intakesin the referencegroup are

calculated;

(iv) thecostpercalorieis derivedby dividing theformerwith thelatter;

(v) the food poverty line is defined at ETB 773 per adult equivalent per year by

multiplying thepercaloriecostwith thenutritional anchorperyear(2200*365Kcal)

Variable | Obs Mean Std. Dev.

-------------+---------------------------------------

cal_cost | 174 .0009636 .0002914

TheFoodPovertyline, therefore,is calculatedas:

FOODPOVERTYLINE (/Adult Eqv./year)= (COSTPERCALORIE) * (NutritionalAnchorperYear)

= (0.0009636)* (2200*365)

= ETB 773.77
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The food povertyline obtainedabovehasto be translatedinto an absolutepovertyline that also

incorporatesthe expenditurerequired to attain basic non-food needs.How this is done is

describedbelow.

How to derive the non-food componentof the poverty line?

Deriving the non-foodcomponentof the poverty line is lessstraightforwardthan deriving the

food povertyline, sinceit is not clearwhat level of non-foodexpendituresshouldbe definedas

basicneeds.Importantliteraturein this areaproposesa rangeof seeminglyappropriatenonfood

povertylinesby linking non-foodexpendituresto foodexpenditures.

The lower boundof the non-foodpoverty line is defined as the averageper capita non-food

expenditureof householdswhoseper capita total expenditureis closeto the food povertyline.

The logic behindthis definition is asfollows. Such households’non-foodexpenditureshouldbe

consideredasabsolutelynecessaryfor sustainingthe minimum living standards,simply because

any amountof spendingon non-fooditems for suchhouseholdsnecessarilyreducestheir food

expenditurebelowwhatis requiredto attaintheminimumcalorierequirement.

The upper bound is defined as the averageper-capita non-food expenditure of households

whoseper-capitafood expenditureis closeto the food povertyline. The rationalefor suchan

“upperbound” is asfollows. The averagenon-foodexpendituresamonghouseholdswhosefood

expenditureis aroundthe food poverty line is applicable to householdsthat no longer needto

sacrifice food expendituresnecessaryto meet the minimum calorie requirementin order to

consumenonfooditems.As long asthenon-foodpoverty line is chosenfrom the rangebetween

the abovelower andupperbounds,suchan approachis justifiable. The nationalpovertyline is

thencalculatedby addingup thefood povertyline andthenon-foodpovertyline.

To estimate the upper and lower bounds, we use a simple non-parametricapproach.For

estimatingthe upperbound,the referencegroupis selectedashouseholdswhoserealper capita

food expendituresarewithin anintervalof plusor minus10 percentaroundthefood povertyline
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(i.e., between696.39and851.15).The medianper-capitanonfoodexpenditureof this reference

groupis takenastheupperbound.

Estimatingthe lower bounddiffers only in termsof the definition of the referencegroup.This

groupnow consistsof householdswhosereal per-capita total expendituresarein the interval of

plusor minus10 percentaroundthefood povertyline.

Accordingly,theresultsfrom thenon-parametericestimates(allowances)for theupperandlower

boundariesfor thenon-foodexpenditureare:

1. Upperboundary:ETB 298.15

2. Lowerboundary: ETB 182.89

Thefollowing tablesummarizesall thepovertylines at 2000southernzoneprices(theminimum

requirementto satisfy2200Kcal/day/adultequivalent.

Povertyline ETB/year

1. FoodPovertyLine 773.77

2. Lower PovertyLine 956.66

3. UpperPovertyLine 1,071.92

4. Absolute Poverty Line (Av. Of 2 & 3) 1,014.29
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Abstract

Making use of a unique tenant-landlord matched data from the Tigray region of Ethiopia, we are

able to show how strategic responsesof tenants - to varying economicand property right status of

the landlords - are important in explaining productivity differentials of sharecroppers. The results

show that sharecroppers’yield are significantly lower on plots leasedfrom landlordswho are

non-kin;female;with lower incomegeneratingopportunity; andtenureinsecurehouseholds,than

on plots leasedfrom landlordswith contrastingcharacteristics. While, on aggregate,the result

showsno significant efficiency loss on kin-operated sharecroppedplots, a more decomposed

analysisindicatesstrongevidenceof Marshallianinefficiencyon kin-operatedplots leasedfrom

landlordswith weakerbargainingpower and higher tenureinsecurity.This study, thus, shows

how failure to control for suchheterogeneityof landowners'characteristicscanexplain the lack

of clarity in the existing empirical literature on the extent of moral hazard problems in

sharecroppingcontracts.

JEL classification: D1, O13,O18,Q12,Q15

Keywords: Marshallianinefficiency;kinship;matching;Reverse-Share-Tenancy;Ethiopia

1. Introduction

Amid claims aboutthe potentialdisincentiveeffects andefficiency lossesof sharecropping,its

prevalenceanddiffusion in muchof the developingworld makessharetenancyarguablyoneof
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the most controversialsubjectsin agriculturaleconomics. In an attemptto betterexplain the

contrastingevidenceson the efficiency of sharecropping tenancy,Otsukaand Hayami (1988),

Singh (1989), Hayami and Otsuka(1993) and Otsuka(2007) have revieweda large body of

literature and claiming that the evidenceon the alleged systematicdownward bias in input

intensifyandproductivityarefar from conclusive.

Only recentlyhavecasestudiesfrom Pakistanby JacobyandMansuri(2009);from Thailandby

Sadouletet al (1994;1997); from India by Sharmaand Dreze(1996); from Ethiopiaby Gavian

andEhui (1999),PenderandFafchamps(2006), andKassieandHolden(2007);from Ghanaby

Otsukaand others(2003); and from Tunisia by Arcand and others(2007) startedto establish

alternativeconditionsunderwhich particularcircumstancessharetenancycanbeno lessefficient

thanowner-operatedor fixed rent contracts.For instance,Otsuka(2007)suggestedthat land-to-

the-tiller policiesin severalAsiancountriescreatedtenureinsecurityon thelandlordsideandthis

may explain the Marshallianefficiency in thesecountries. The two notablestudiesby Sadoulet

and others(1997) and Kassieand Holden (2007; 2008) standout for the similarities in their

approachto considertherole indigenousinstitutionsplay to internalizethedisincentiveeffectsof

sharetenancy. Both studiestried to explainsharecroppingefficiencydifferentialsin termsof the

role kinshiptiesbetweentenantandlandlordplay in mitigatingtheproblemof moralhazardthat

loomsoversharetenancyarrangements.

While the empiricalevidenceby Sadouletet al (1997) from the Philippinesshowsthe positive

role of kinship tenancyarrangements,resultsby Kassieand Holden (2007;2008),on the other

hand,revealthe contrary– showingthat nonkin operatedfarms are more productivethankin-

operatedfarms. We believesuchdiscrepancycanpartly be voidedby consideringthe motives
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why farm householdsopt for kin-tied transactionsand exchanges. Though it is a well

documentedfact that householdstendto operatewithin their own socialcircle mainly to tackle

problems associatedwith market imperfections(moral hazard,adverseselection) and high

transactioncosts (Arrow 1968; Sen 1975; Sadoulet et al. 1997; Fafchamps2004), such

arrangementsmayalsobeconsideredby poorhouseholds asa form of “insurancepolicy” against

consumptionrisksduring timesof crop failure. In sucha case,poor landownersaremorelikely

to be economicallydependentand highly reliant on kin-basedtenancyarrangements(Macours

2004). Thereareclaimsthatsucheconomicdependencemaydegradetheir bargainingpowerand

underminetheir ability andwill to exerciseeviction asa threatto inducetheeffort /performances

of tenants(HoldenandBezabih2008). We follow up on this andaim to show,other than the

expectedhigher degreeof social concernbetweenkin tenantsand their landlords,the strategic

response (opportunistic behavior) of tenants to varying economic and tenure security

condition/statusof thelandlordcanhaveaneffecton theperformanceof sharecroppedplots1.

As these,studiesby Sadouletet al (1997)andKassie andHolden(2007;2008),aremadefrom

thedemand(tenant)sideof themarket,theyonly partly considertheheterogeneityof agentsfrom

thesupplysideof themarket(landlords)in their efficiencyanalysis. Failureto accountfor such

heterogeneityof the characteristicsof landlord householdsmay conceal the opportunistic

behaviorof tenants. Making useof unique matchedtenant-landlordplot level data from the

northernhighlandsof Ethiopia,our inclusionof such heterogeneouseconomicandpropertyright

conditionsof landlordsallows us to reconcileand bridge thesecontrastingfindings. We used

householdfixed effectsmethodto control for unobservablehouseholdheterogeneitywhile non-

1 On theotherhand,HoldenandBezabih(2008)approachthis from thelandlord side,comparingmaleand female
landlordhouseholdswhile takinginto accountthetenantcharacteristics,includingpossiblekinshiprelationships
betweenlandlordsandtenants.
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parametricmatchingmethodwasappliedto control for plot selectionbias in rentalandpartner

selection decisions. Our results confirm that, after controlling for plot selection bias,

sharecroppers’yield on plots leasedfrom landlordswho arenon-kin; female,with lower income

generatingcapacityor thosewho arebelievedto be tenureinsecurearesignificantly lower than

plots leased from householdswith contrasting conditions. Failure to control for such

heterogeneityof landowners'characteristics,thus,may causethe lack of clarity in the existing

empirical literatureon sharecroppingproductivity differentials. The empiricalevidenceimplies

that strengtheningproperty rights of landholdersmay not only have a direct productivity-

enhancingeffect on owner-operatedsmallholdercultivation but also an indirect impact on the

productivityof transactedplots.

This paperis organizedasfollows. Section2 reviews theliteratureon theevolutionof landtenure

andthe structureof the tenancymarketin Ethiopia. The theoreticalmodeladaptedin this study

togetherwith testablehypothesesis discussedin section3. Section4 is devotedfor econometric

methodsapplied for the analysis while section 5 describes the data sourcesand variable

definition. Thelasttwo sectionsaredevotedfor thediscussionandsummaryof thefindings.

2. The land tenure systemand sharecroppingin Ethiopia

Civil war and border conflicts havehad severenegative impactson developmentin Ethiopia

sincea military regime(Derg) took powerfrom Haile SellassieI in 1974andmadeall landstate

property.Theregimefollowed up with frequentland redistributionsandlandallocationbasedon

family sizewaspracticedto maintainanegalitarian landdistribution(Rahmato1984;Holdenand

Yohannes2002). After a long civil war in northern Ethiopia, the military governmentwas

overthrownanda new governmentformedin 1991where a new federalland proclamationwas
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introducedin 1995 and followed up by regional land proclamationsat different points in time

after that allowing for somevariation in the land laws acrossregionsas long as thesedid not

violate the federal land law. Even thoughthe 1975 land reform in Ethiopia contributedto an

egalitarian land distribution, land rental markets are very active and are dominated by

sharecroppingarrangements(Teklu andLemi 2004;Deininger et al. 2008;GhebruandHolden

2008;Tadesseetal. 2008).

In an attemptto examinethe possibleeffectsof the land tenuresystemon the dynamicsof the

tenancymarketandits efficiency,threekey issuesstandout asdistinguishingfeaturesof theland

tenuresystemin Ethiopia: 1) tenureinsecurity;2) land fragmentationand landlessness;and 3)

rural factormarketimperfectionsandthe“Reverse-Share-Tenancy”scenario.

TenureInsecurity(supply-side-effects)

Oneof themajor land-relatedproblemsin Ethiopia,mainly dueto the frequentland distribution

and redistributionin the past,hasbeeninsecurityof tenure(Alemu 1999; Hoben2000). This

calls up on the needfor having land policies anda systemof land administrationthat supports

securepropertyrights, broadensaccessto land and supportsincentivesfor improvedland use

management.It is with thedesireto reapsuchbenefits that thecurrentGovernmentof Ethiopia,

throughtheMinistry of AgricultureandRuralDevelopment(MOARD), hasembarkedon a land

certificationprogramin thecountry(Deiningeret al. 2008)2. In additionto thewell-documented

investmenteffects of securedproperty rights (Feder et al. 1988; Besley and Coast 1995;

DeiningerandFeder1998;Li et al. 1998;Holdenet al. 2009),thereareearly signsthat suggest

2 TheTigray regionwasthe first to starta landcertification processin 1998-99andusedsimpletraditional methods
in theimplementation.More than80 of thepopulation in theregionhadreceivedlandcertificateswhen theprocess
wasinterruptedby thewar with Eritrea(Deiningeret al 2008;Holdenet al 2009)
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formalization of land rights - in the form of providing householdswith inheritable user

certificates– lubricatethe functioningof land rental marketsandfactor ratio adjustmentprocess

(Holdenet al. in press).

Important policy concernshoweverare whether the land reform in form of registrationand

certification has contributed to increasedtenure security, especially for the poor, including

women. From the supplysideperspective,for instance,without clearanddefinite claimsto the

land,farmers(potentiallandlords)canbereluctant to rent/leasout to othersfor fearof losing the

land through future administrativeredistribution (Deininger et al. 2008; Ghebruand Holden

2008). In suchcircumstances,despitethe possibility that the productivity of the land is better

underdifferentoperator(potentialtenant)- with betterskill andcomplementaryfarm inputs,it is

possiblethat the land holdermay decideto operatethe land by himself or leaseit out to a less-

effectivekin tenant(HoldenandBezabih2008).

Furthermore,theculturalruleagainstwomencultivatingtheir landcausesinglewomento depend

on assistancefrom menor rentingout or sharecropping out their landto a kin. This culturaltaboo

causesfemale-headedhouseholdsin Tigray often to be(kin) landlordsandamongthepoorestof

the poor (MUT 2003).Anecdotalevidencesfrom Tigray (Penderet al. 2002;MUT 2003)show

that womenthink differently about their land certificatesthan men as their tenurerights have

beenlesssecurethan that of men. This may imply that the certificateshavea higher value to

womenthantheyhaveto men.Havinga certificatemay thuscometo therescuein strengthening

the bargainingpower of female-headed(poor) households and this may have a productivity-

enhancingeffect. Empirical evidenceof a previousstudy by Holden et al (in press)from the

study area(using the samesample)showsthat possessionof land usecertificatehasincreased

participationin thetenancymarketespeciallyof femaleheadedhouseholds.
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LandFragmentationandLandlessness/ demandsideeffect

Following the legal reformsin the country,the halt in the administrativeredistributionsof land

accompaniedby rapid populationgrowth in the country meansfarm householdsrely on intra-

householdland distribution (inheritance)so as to accommodatedescendants.This pushesthe

problemof land fragmentationbeyondthe limit 3 creatinga rapid increasein demandfor land

through the land rental market. Such direct (landlessness)and indirect (land fragmentation)

effectsof thepopulationgrowthandthe recentland policy reformsmakethe tenancymarketthe

mainvenuefor land-constrainedfarm householdsto getaccessto additionallandandfor landless

householdsfor mereaccessto land4.

In supportof this, a studyby GhebruandHolden(2008) andHoldenet al (in press)found that

landrentalmarketin Tigray is characterizedby substantialtransactioncostsandasymmetriesdue

to rationingof tenants.Accordingto this empirical evidence,manytenantsandpotentialtenants

failed to rent-inasmuchlandastheywanted– potentiallycausingthenewwaveof youngstersin

the regionwho arelandpooror landlessandinexperiencedto berationedout of themarket.The

fact that a largeshareof the contractsin the study areaareamongkin partnerswhereinkinship

tiesappearedto improveaccessto land in themarket (HoldenandGhebru2005;Ghebru2009),

is indicativeenoughto suggesttheprevalenceof frictionsin thetenancymarket

Non-LandFactorMarketImperfectionsandReverse-Share-Tenancy

Despitethe relatively egalitariandistribution of land holding acrosshouseholdsin the country

3 Thelandholdingsizefor anaveragefarmhouseholdin Ethiopiais only onehectarewhile theproblemis moreacute
in thestudyareawith anaveragelandholdingsizeof 0.5ha(GhebruandHolden,2009).

4 Thoughwe werenot ableto analyzetheseverityof landlessnessin theregionfrom our sampleddataas it includes
only thosehouseholdswith accessto arableland, our matchedpartnerdatashowsthat 17% of the tenants were
landless.
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(Rahmato1984;Adal 2002),heterogeneityin non-land resourceendowment(suchas labor and

oxen)causesinequalitiesin relativefactor ratiosacrosshouseholds(GhebruandHolden2008).

On theotherhand,dueto problemsof moralhazard,liquidity constraintsandseasonalityof farm

production,labor and oxen rental marketsdoesnot function smoothly (Bliss and Stern1982;

Holdenet al. 2001;Holdenet al. 2008). This may causethe factor-ratioadjustmentprocessan

uphill task to achievethroughthe non-landfactor markets. Undersuchcircumstances,despite

thehighly fragmentedlandholdingsof households,thereis a possibilitythathouseholdsmayjoin

the supplyside of the tenancymarketdue to lack of oneor more essentialnon-landfactorsof

production.

Hence,the fact that non-landfactor marketsare imperfect coupledwith the egalitarianland

distribution in the country create a “Reverse-Share-Tenancy” scenario according to which

landlordsare contextuallydescribedas poor in non-land resources(not land rich households)

while tenantscanbebestdescribedasassetrich landownersratherthanlandlessor near-landless

poor households. Empirical evidencesupportsthe persistenceof such contractsin Ethiopia

(Ghebru and Holden 2008; Ghebru 2009; Holden and Bezabih 2008); Eriteria (Tikabo and

Holden 2003); and Madagaskar(Bellemare 2006; Bellemare 2008). Whether or not the

“Reverse-Share-Tenancy”scenarioin the country hasan impact on the performance(technical

efficiency)of thetenancymarketis anempiricalissuethis studystrivesto address.

3. Theoretical Model

Startingfrom thereversesharetenancyandthe inherenttenureinsecurityin theEthiopiantenure

system,we draw on a two-periodutility maximization modeldevelopedby KassieandHolden

(2007;2008)to showhow thepowerof evictionby thelandlorduponunsatisfactoryperformance
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increasesthe performances/incentivesof an agentto work hard in the first period and thereby

reducestheMarshalliandisincentiveeffectson theoutputof sharecroppedland.

We assumethat the tenantis risk averseandmaximizesexpectedutility, U, of income(Y) from

farm production(Q) from PA allocatedland(Ao) andleasedland(Ar) with theprobability ( )� of

carryingtherentalcontractthroughperiodtwo to produceQr2. We assumethat theprobabilityof

contractrenewal( )� in periodtwo dependson theamountof outputproducedin periodone(Qr1)

andkinship relationsbetweenlandlordandtenantmeasuredby( )� . In addition,we assumethat

economicand tenuresecurityof the landlord ( )S is a critical factor affecting the probability of

contractrenewal5. Hence,contractrenewalis givenby:

(1)
2

1
1 1( , , ), and 0, 0, 0, 0r

r rQ S SQ Q S
� � � �� � � �

� � � �= > > < >� �� � �

Thus, we assumethat good performanceis more important to reducethe threat of eviction

(probabilityof contractrenewal)whentenantsdealwith landlordswith highertenuresecurityand

strongsocioeconomicstatuswhich ultimately decreasesthe searchcostsandtherebythe costof

eviction of the landlord.We assumeit could be harder to imposeeviction threatsby landlords

with weakbargainingpowerandinsecurepropertyrightsconditionsdueto their poorbargaining

powerandeconomicdependences.Whenlandlordsenjoy tenuresecurityandstrongereconomic

condition togetherwith rationingon the supply side of the market,the threatof eviction upon

unsatisfactoryperformanceis real andhigh, forcing tenantsto cultivate the leased-inland with

5
Bezahihand Holden (2009)showsthat femalelandlords who areassumedto havea poor socioeconomicand propertyright

statusarelesslikely to exercisetheir powerof eviction dueto high searchcostand insecurityof landownership.In our study,
genderand ageof the householdhead,possessionof land usecertificate,proportionof land leasedout and the ownershipof
livestockby the landlordhouseholdswereusedasindicatorsalternativelyto capturethe economicandtenuresecurityparameter
(S).
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greatercareand intensity.On the other hand,when landlordsare economicallydependentand

tenure insecure,this may underminetheir power of eviction in which casethe Marshallian

disincentiveeffectsarevisible (KassieandHolden2007;2008).

Following Kassie and Holden (2007) a two-period utility maximization model for a

sharecroppingowner-cum-tenantis developedandgivenby:

(2)
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Where � is the output sharegoing to the tenant in a pure sharecroppingarrangement,the

subscriptso=PA allocatedplots,r=leasedplot, 1 and2 indicateperiodoneandtwo, respectively,

� is the discountfactor given by
1

1 �+
and � is the discountrate,x is the conventionalinputs

(fertilizer, labor,oxen,seed),z observedandunobservedhouseholdandplot characteristics,px is

price of inputs, pq is the price of output, � is weather-relatedrisk factor, which, following

(Stiglitz, 1974) is treatedas a multiplicative factor distributedwith 1E� = and positive finite

variance. The first order conditions (FOCs) for maximization of this problem under pure

sharecroppingarrangementare:
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The FOC in equation(1.3) is with respectto input useon tenant'sown plots while the FOC

equation(1.4) is with respectto input useon sharecroppedplots which both satisfythe equality

of expectedmarginalutility of farm input useto the respectiveinput prices.The problemof the

sharecropperis thereforeto optimally distribute (utilize) the non-landresourcesbetweenthe

ownedplotsandsharecroppedplotsuntil:

(1.5)

1 1
1 1 2 2 2

11
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. . .
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y oi y r y r
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which tells usthatnon-landresourcesareutilized by thesharecropperuntil theexpectedmarginal

returns from such resourcesare equal on the owned and sharecroppedplots. The standard

Marshallianinefficiencyhypothesisprevailswhenthetenantdoesnot careabouthis futureutility

from thesharecroppedland,i.e., � = 0 which is givenby:

(1.6)

1
1 1

1 1

. .
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�
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=
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However,due to the scarcityof arableland in the studyareaand the resultantrationing in the

demandside of the market,we expecta positive discount factor ( � > 0). In sucha case,the

secondtermof theright handsideof equation(1.5) showsthevalueof thepotentiallossof future

utility from thesharecroppedlanddueto eviction(contractnon-renewal).Therefore,themorethe

tenantis concernedabout the threatof eviction or contractinsecurity (the larger � gets),the

moreinput andeffort he/sheputson the sharecropped landso asto qualify for contractrenewal
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which is shownby the term 1rQ
��

�
(implying the decreasein the probability of eviction by

increasingeffort/yield in periodone). Using the implicit function theoremon equation(1.4),we

are able to show that a sharecropperappliesless input and effort if the land is leasedfrom a

landlordwith pooreconomicandpropertyright conditions (S=0).

Building uponthe theoreticalmodelandthe structure of the tenancymarketin the country(see

section2), we aim to show how the strategicresponse (opportunisticbehavior)of tenantsto

varyingeconomicandpropertyright condition/status of the landlordcanaffecttheir performance

on sharecroppedplots. Basedon this,weexpectstrongerbargainingpowerandtenuresecurityof

the landlordto increasethecontractinsecurityeffect on sharecroppersand,thereby,inducetheir

effort on sharecroppedplots. To the bestof our knowledge,this is the first studyto accountfor

the supplyside (landlord side) information in the analysisof sharecroppers’level of effort and

productivity. A recent exceptionis Jacobyand Mansuri (2009) that analyzedthe effect of

supervisionon sharecroppers’productivity using data on monitoring frequencycollectedfrom

sharetenantsin rural Pakistan. To summarize,taking the supply-sideforcesinto consideration,

with variations in bargainingpower and tenure (in)security of landlords,otherwiseidentical

share-tenantscanhavecontrastingproductivitylevel.

Scenario1: Landlordswith securepropertyrights andstrongbargaining power

Kinship arrangementsand treat of eviction, in this case, may alternatively be used as

complementarymechanismsto enhanceefficiency of transactedplots with dual effects. The

moralobligationof kin sharecropperaccompaniedby a relativelystrongpowerof evictionby the

landlordmay work togetherto induceeffort of a tenantandreducethe Marshalliandisincentive
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effects. Thus the performanceon kin transactedplot from landlordswith strongerbargaining

powerandtenuresecurityis higherthanplots leasedfrom kin landlordswith pooreconomicand

property right status. The empirical evidencefrom the Philippinesby Sadouletet al (1997)

supportsthis scenario.

Scenario2: Landlordswith insecurepropertyrights andweakbargaining power

As landlords,in this case,aremorelikely to beeconomicallydependent(with high consumption

risk) with high the risk of losing the land, kinship transactionsmay reducesthe potentially

positive'contractinsecurityeffect'(no realthreat of eviction)on sharecroppers’input useleading

to low productivity. Therefore,rationingon the supply-sideof the tenancymarket(Ghebruand

Holden 2008) and imperfect/missingoff-farm labor market in the areamay force the negative

contractsecurityeffect (no real threatof eviction) to outweighthepositivekinshipeffectson kin

transactedplots.Hence,in line with theresultsfrom thecase-studyby KassieandHolden(2007),

productivity on sharecroppedland may be higher for non-kin sharecroppedparcelsthanfor kin

sharecroppedplots.

3.1.Hypotheses

H1. Marshallian inefficiencyhypothesis.Sharingof theoutputreducesincentivesto apply inputs

on sharecroppedplots andthis causesoutputon sharecroppedland to be lower thanon tenants'

own plots.

H2. Kinship eliminates/reducesMarshallian inefficiency. Kinship ties increasethe incentiveof

tenantsto use more inputs on kin sharecroppedplots. Testableimplication: Output on kin

sharecroppedplots is not lower than on sharetenants' own plots, while it is lower for non-kin
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sharecroppedplots.

H3. Weakbargaining power and tenure insecurity of landlords eliminates/reducesthreat of

eviction. Economic dependence(weak bargaining power)6 and insecureproperty rights7 of

landownersreducecontractinsecurityof tenantsas it undermineslandowners’freedomto evict

tenantswhenperformanceis poor.Testablehypothesis:

H3_1. Outputon sharecroppedplots from male landowners is not lower thanon sharetenants'

own plots,while it is sofor sharecroppedplotsleasedfrom femalelandowners.

H3_2. Outputon sharecroppedplots from landownerswith off-farm labor incomesourcesis not

lower than on share tenants'own plots, while it is so for sharecroppedplots leasedfrom

landownerswith no accessto otherincomesources.

H3_3. Yield is higher (the degreeof Marshallianinefficiency is lower) on sharecroppedplots

leasedfrom landlords with secureproperty rights than on plots leasedfrom tenure insecure

landowners.

4. Estimation Strategy

Basedon thetheoreticaldiscussionin section3 of this paper,the reducedform regressionmodel

for produceri on parcelp is

(1.7) ip ip ip i ipy x T� � µ �= + + +

6 In this study, bargainingpower of land owners is accountedby consideringeither the genderof headsof
householdsor whetheror not thefarm householdhasaccessto alternativeincomesources(incomegeneratedfrom
off-farm laboractivities). For legitimacyof the formerapproach,seestudiesby HoldenandBezabih(2008) and
Holdenet al (in press).

7 Landlords’ tenure (in)security owners is accountedby consideringwhether the landlord possessesland use
certificateor whetheror not the landlordis anabsentee/near-absenteelandlord(leasing-outmorethan half of own
holding). The2006regionallandproclamationthat labeledleasing-outmorethanhalf of own holdingasanactof
illegal andthus,subjectto confiscationvindicatesour laterapproachto capturetheissueof tenure (in)security.
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where ipy yield valueperhectareis realizedby tenanti on parcelp, ipx includesobservableplot

characteristics,and ipT is a vectorof dummyvariablesrepresentingkinship relationshipbetween

partners(kin andnon-kinleasedplotsusingtenant'sown plotsascounterfactual)thatestimatethe

average yield differential between owner-cultivated and kin or non-kin transactedplots,

respectively.The error component iµ , capturesthe unobservedhouseholdheterogeneitythat

captures unobserved household characteristics such as farming ability, tenant's social

connections,andothersthatarenot observablebut affect input useandproductivity,while ip� is

a randomvariablethatcapturesplot-specificunobservablethatarenotcapturedin themodelsuch

assoil qualityvariations,plot susceptibilityto erosion,andweedinfestations.

Hadtenant'seffort beenfully observablewhere ( ) 0iE µ = , estimatingtheaboveregressionmodel

with OLS would have beenfree of any bias and inconsistency.However, the very fact that

tenant'seffort is not fully observableby the landlord ( ) 0iE µ � makeshouseholdsto internalize

suchunobservablecharacteristicsin their contractand/orpartnerchoicedecisions(self-selection

of contractand/orpartnertypes).In sucha case,OLSestimatesof 's� arebiasedandinconsistent

which may lead to an overstatementof the disincentive effectsof sharecropping(Jacobyand

Mansuri2009).

Amid the massof empirical contributions,two articles, by Bell (1977) and Shaban(1987)

addressedthe fundamentalproblem of assessingthe productivity differential that may exist

betweenplots undersharecroppingand plots underowner-operationby consideringonly those

householdsthat farm more than one plot – effectively, are those householdsthat are

simultaneouslyowner-operatorsandsharecroppers.The useof household-specificfixed effects
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thenallowsoneto comparetheproductivityof the two classesof plotswhile at leastmaintaining

constantthe identity of thehouseholdengagingin the farmingactivity. We adoptthis strategyto

correct selection bias as majority of tenants included in the study (91) are owner-cum-

sharecropperhouseholds- owner-cultivatorsthatalsocultivateat leastonesharecroppedplot.

Note,finally, thatour householdfixed effectsestimatormaynot berobustto correlationbetween

ipT and ip� , when there is adverseselection in the leasing market. Under adverseselection,

sharecroppedland tendsto beof lower quality thanowner-cultivatedland (or, moreimportantly,

non-kin sharecroppedland may tend to be lower quality than kin sharecroppedland). Thus,

ignoringthis form of selectionbiaswhenit is presentwould leadusto understatetheproductivity

of share-tenancyvis á vis owner-cultivation(or more importantlyunderstatethe productivity of

non-kinshare-tenancyvis á vis kin share-tenancy.Two alternativeapproacheswereusedto deal

with such plot selection bias causedby adverseselection: 1) A two-step non-parametric

matching;and2) A two-stepcontrolfunction(CF) approach.

We begin by applying a two-step non-parametricpropensity score matching method on

observableplot characteristicsto identify: 1) thoseleased-inplots that arerelativelycomparable

to owner-operatedplots (seeAppendix 11); and 2) using the sampleof leased-inplots that

satisfied the balancingand common support requirement, we implement the non-parametric

matchingmethodto further identify plots leased-infrom kin that are fairly comparableto plots

leased-infrom non-kin landlordsusing observableplot characteristics(seeAppendix 12).The

matcheddataof plotsthatwereusedin theproductivity analysisincludedtheowner-operatedand

leased-inplots planted with cereal crops that satisfied the balancing and common support
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requirementbut excludingplots plantedwith perennial plantsand plots leased-outby tenants.

This causedthenumberof plot observationsto be reducedfrom 1148to 997 plots.This kind of

data preprocessingreducesmodel dependencein the subsequentparametricanalysisof the

outcomeequation(Ho etal. 2007).

As analternativea ControlFunction(CF) approach(Wooldridge2007)wasalsoimplementedto

accountfor the possibleendogeneityof plot-specific leasing-indecisionof tenantsusing the

alreadymatchedplots that satisfiesthe balancingand commonsupportrequirement. For an

endogenousbinary responsevariable *
ipT , the Control Function(CF) approachbasedon equation

(6) involvesestimating

(1.8) 1( | , ) ( | , ).ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ipE y x T x T E x T� � �= + +

While making decisionsregardingparticipationin the informal land leasemarket,we assume

there is unobservedfactor (utility index) *
ipT that explain why farm householdsleasein. We

postulatethis variable *
ipT (latentvariable)is a functionof vectorof exogenousvariableswith the

relationshipspecifiedas:

(1.9) *
2 ,ip ip ipT x u�= +

Wheretheobservedbinaryresponseis givenby:

*
2

*
2

1 if 0, and

1 if 0

ip ip ip ip

ip ip ip ip
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T T x u
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�

= = + >
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Therefore,if ( , )ip ipu� is independentof ,ipx ( | ) , and (0,1), thenip ip ip ip ipE u u u Normal� �=

(1.10) 2 2( | , ) ( ) (1 ) ( ) ,ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ipE x T T x T x� � � � � �� �= � � �� �

where (.)(.) (.)
�� = � is the inverse Mills ratios (IMR) of plot p cultivated by tenant i (see

Wooldridge,2008).This leadsto a simpleHeckmantwo-stepestimate(for endogeneity)where

weobtaintheprobit estimate
^

2� andgeneratethe"generalizedresidual” as:

^ ^

( ) (1 ) ( ),ip ip ip ipgeneralizedresidual T x T x� � � �� � � � anduseit asanadditionalregressorin the

“Shaban-type”regression(equation1.8) togetherwith theendogenousbinarychoicevariable ipT .

Due to lack of suitableinstrumentsthat arerequired to be exogenousanduncorrelatedwith the

errortermin theoutcomeequation,werely on non-linearitiesasanidentificationstrategy.

5. Data and Descriptivestatistics

Data

Data usedfor analysisof this study are derived from 400 randomlyselectedfarm households

from a stratified sampleof 16 ‘ tabias’ (communities)in the Tigray region of Ethiopia. These

communitieswerestratified to representthe major variation in agro-ecologicalfactors,market

access,populationdensity,andaccessto irrigation. Out of the 400 sampledhouseholds,only

385 (among whom 103 landlord and 105 tenant) households were used in the analysis.

Furthermore,asthemainissueof interestin this studyis to assesstheproductivitydifferentialsof

the kin-basedshare-tenancy,tenantfarm householdsarethe relevantsamplefor theproductivity

analysis. For this end, householdand plot information was also collected from 128 tenant

partnersmatchedwith the103landlords.
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Thus, 1148 plots operatedby the 105 sampledand 128 partner tenantsduring the 2005/06

productionyearwereconsideredfor analysisthoughthis studyuniquelyutilized thesupplyside

(landlord side) information as a possible factor affecting sharecroppers’level of effort and

productivity. However, since we applied a non-parametric matching method to identify

comparableplots, the numberof plots usedfor analysis reducedfrom 1148to 997 plots. After

excludingplotsplantedwith perennialplantsandplots leased-outby tenants8, only 325 rentedin

plots9 were found to be comparablewith 611 owner-operated plots of 225 owner-cum-

sharecroppers.

DescriptiveStatistics

To be able to show how (kin/non-kin) sharecroppers'effort (productivity) is strategically

responsiveto variationsin the bargainingpower or economicindependenceand propertyright

conditions(tenuresecurity)of the landowner,we introducefour key indicatorsthat we believe

may capture the issues of economic and property rights status of landowners.Economic

dependenceandtechnicalinability of landlordhouseholdsmayunderminetheir bargainingpower

and thereby their eviction power (Bezabih and Holden 2008). We use the genderof the

householdheadand off-farm labor income-generatingopportunity of landlordsas alternative

indicatorvariablesto capturetheeconomicstatusandbargainingpowerof landlords.

On theotherhand,we usean indicatorvariableshowing whetheror not thesharecroppedplot is

includedin the land usecertificateof the landlord asa control variableto capturethe potential

role tenuresecurityof the landholdermight play in affecting the effort of kin and/ornon-kin

8We found18 of thesampledtenanthouseholdsengagethemselvesnot only in lease-inlandbut alsoleasing-outpart
of their own holding(24 plots). Similar practicesarecommonin the studyareaasfarmstry to adjust distanceto
plotsby transactingplotsthatareadjustto their residentialareaor theirplots.

9 Thenumberof transactedplotsfurtherdiminishesdueto incompletenessof matcheddatafrom landlordpartners.
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sharecroppers. Previous study from the study area (using the samesample) supportsthis

argument(Holden et al. in press)indicating that possessionof land usecertificatebooststhe

perceptionof tenure security status and confidenceof landownersagainst losing the land.

However,we feel this variablemay not be effective enoughto capturethe tenure(in)security

issuesof landownerssince majority of the rural householdsin the region possessland use

certificatesto their plots10. For this reason,we constructandusean indicator variablebasedon

thefact “whetherhouseholdslease-outat leasthalf of their own holdingsor not” asanalternative

to capturethe propertyright conditionsof landlords. In additionto very high scarcityof land in

theregion,the2006regionallandproclamation(TNRS2006)thatdecreesleasing-outmorethan

50%of own-holdingasanact of illegal andaresubject to confiscationvindicatesour approach.

We believethatthoseabsenteeor near-absenteelandlordsbelongto risk-grouplandlordsthatfeel

thepressureof tenureinsecurityfor-fearof future confiscations.

Table2 comparesa summarystatisticsof these(four) indicatorvariablestogetherwith otherplot-

specific characteristicsbasedon their tenureand kinship status. The pairedmeancomparison

tests(seethe bottomsectionTable2) showa significant andsystematicdifferencein thesekey

landlordcharacteristics.Significantly largerproportion kin-transactedplots areplots originated

from femalelandownersthanit is for non-kin transactedplots. Statedotherwise,the likelihood

for a kin-tenanthaving a female landlord is significantly higher (57%) than it is for non-kin

tenant(48%). Supportingour earlier argumenton the role of economicindependenceof the

landowner,off-farm incomegeneratingopportunityis significantly lower (13%) for landowners

who leased-outplotsto kin partnersthanthosewho transactplotswith nonkinpartners(27%).

10 More than80%of therural farm householdsin theregionand86%of our sampledfarm householdspossessland
usecertificatesto their landholdings.
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The summaryresult further indicatestenureinsecure landowners(absenteelandlordswith no

operationalholdingor thosewho leaseout morethan half of their land holding) aremorelikely

to lease-outtheir plotsto kin partnersthanto non-kin partners.Showinga potentialrationing-out

of youngfarmers,kin-sharecroppedplotsaremostly leased-inby youngertenantswhile themost

established(moreexperienced)farmersgetaccessto landthroughthelesslikely routeof non-kin

contracts.This leavesthose youngertenantswith relatively poorer endowmentof such farm

inputsto baskon accessthroughkin-tied arrangements.

The first two columnsof Table3 reportthemain featuresdistinguishinglandlordsfrom tenants.

Strengtheningour claim for “Reverse-Share-Tenancy”scenarioin the region (seediscussionin

section2 of this paper),Table 3 indicatesthat landlords are relatively poor in non-landfarm

inputsandotherassets.While thereis no significantdifferencein thesizeof ownedlandholding,

landlord households,on averagepossesssignificantly lower amount of complementaryfarm

inputssuchasmaleand femaleadult labor force, oxen andotherdraft animalsascomparedto

tenanthouseholds.On the outset,sharecroppersin the region are wealthier landownersrather

than poor landlesspeasantswhile landlordscorrespond to householdsthat are predominantly

female;old andhouseholdspoorerin non-landresource endowments.Showingthe gender-bias

in agriculturalproduction,partly dueto thecultural tabooagainstwomenin cultivationactivities,

more than 50% of the landlord householdsare female-headedwhile only 7% of the tenant

householdsareheadedby females.

In the last two columnsof Table3, we divide landlord andtenanthouseholdsinto two categories

basedon their kinship status.The resultsshowlandlord householdswith lower self-employment

income(alternativeincomesources)aremorereliant onkin-tiedcontractarrangementsthanthose
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with betteroff-farm incomegeneratingopportunity.This supportsour argumentthat economic

status(economicindependence)of landownershasan effecton choiceof contracts/partners.On

the tenantside of the market,kin tenantsare different from non-kin tenantsin terms of their

wealth status,oxen, and other livestock ownership- the later possessingmore oxen and other

draft animalsand also possesmore land holding. This is in line with the findings of previous

studiesfrom the studyareashowingthe supply-constrainednatureof the tenancymarketin the

regionwhereaccessto land is highly rationed(Ghebru andHolden2008)andkin-based(Holden

andGhebru2005).

6. Resultsand Discussions

We begin our analysis by comparing the estimatesof averageyield differentials between

sharecroppedand owner-cultivatesplots of owner-cum-sharecroppers.A summary of the

estimatedresultsis presentedin Table4 below11. In contrastwith the Marshallianinefficiency

hypothesis,on average,we found no strongevidenceto suggestproductivity on sharecropped

plots is lower than on owneroperatedplots of sharecroppersoncewe control for plot quality,

crop selectionandunobservedhouseholdheterogeneity. Similar results,however,could not be

reachedoncewe control for variationsin characteristics of partnersfrom the supplysideof the

market. Taking advantageof uniqueinformation on the kinship, bargainingpower and tenure

securitystatusof matched-landlords,Models2 – 6 reportedin Table4 estimateandcomparehow

responsivesharecroppers'performanceis to suchvariationsin thecharacteristicsof landowners.

11 Sincemodel misspecificationsand potentialweaknessesof instrumentsusedin the first stageestimation may
causeinconsistencyin estimatesof theCF approachandmakethemtoo impreciseto be informative(Wooldridge
2007),we arethuslessreliant on usingthe estimatesof this approach(thoughresultsarereported)asa basisfor
analysisin the forthcomingdiscussions.This is more revealedasthegeneralizedresidualgeneratedfrom the first
stageselectionequation(renting-in decision)is statistically not significant when included in all the alternative
modelspecifications. Rather,we rely for analysis in this studyon resultsfrom the householdfixed effectsmodel
appliedonmatchedplotsthatsatisfiedthecommonsupportandbalancingproperties.
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Table4: Linearhouseholdfixed effectsestimatesof determinantsof yield valueperhectare– the
roleof bargainingpowerandtenuresecurityof land owners

Explanatoryvariables# Model 1 Model2i Model 3ii Model 4iii Model5iv Model6v

Leased-inplot (dummy) -0.092
(0.066)

Kin landlord -0.031
(0.081)

Non-kin landlord -0.184**
(0.084)

Femalelandlord -0.255***
(0.103)

Male landlord -0.021
(0.134)

Landlordwith accessto
off-farm income+

-0.044
(0.111)

Landlordwith noaccessto
off-farm income

-0.310**
(0.127)

Landlordwith certificate -0.234***
(0.090)

Landlordwith nocertificate -0.057
(0.191)

Absenteelandlord -0.229**
(0.106)

Cultivatorlandlord -0.035
(0.153)

JointF testfor plot quality
variables++ 6.23**** 6.19**** 5.08**** 5.10**** 5.18**** 4.86 ****
JointF testfor cultivated
crop-typevariables+++ 8.44**** 8.36**** 6.91**** 6.64**** 7.22**** 7.14 ****

Constant 6.92**** 6.94**** 6.88**** 6.83**** 6.91**** 6.90****
(0.197) (0.229) (0.230) (0.231) (0.229) (0.231)

R_squared 0.01 0.01 0.135 0.133 0.132 0.138
Numberof obs. 997 997 831 811 815 816

ModelTest
F(12,760)=
7.6****

F(13,759)=
7.2****

F(13,593)=
5.83****

F(13,574)=
5.20****

F(13,578)=
5.65****

F(13,579)=
5.60****

Note:* significantat 10%;** significantat 5%; *** significantat 1%;and**** significantat 0.1
# In eachalternativemodelspecification,thecounterfactualis owner-operatedplots.
i A modelspecificationby decomposingleased-inplotsbasedonkinshipstatusof thelandlord.
SeeAppendix2 for detaieledresuts.

ii A modelspecificationby decomposingleased-inplotsbasedon genderstatusof thelandlord.
SeeAppendix3 for deailresults.

iii A modelspecificationby decomposingleased-inplotsbasedonaccessto off-farm income
sourcesof landlords.SeeAppendix4 for detailedresults.

iv A modelspecificationby decomposingleased-inplotsbasedon thepossesionof certificateby
thelandlord. SeeAppendix5 for detailedresults.

v A modelspecificationby decomposingleased-inplots basedon whetherthelandlordis an
absenteeor cultivatorlandlord. SeeAppendix6 for dtailedresults.

++ Plot quality indicatorvariablesinclude:flat plot slope,foothill plot slope,shallowsoil depth,mediumsoil
depth,log (plot distancefrom residence),homesteadplot, andconservedplot

+++ Cropdummyvariablesinclude:pulsesandoil cropsplot, teff plot, barleyplot, wheatplot
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Results reportedunder Model 2 show the positive role of kinship ties play in influencing

sharecroppers'productivity. The results show, on average, non-kin sharecroppedplots are

significantly lessproductivethanowner-cultivatedcropsthoughthesamecannotbestatedabout

kin-sharecroppedplots.This finding is in line with ourhypothesis(H2) andsupportstheclaim by

Sadouletet al. (1997) that there is a relatively higher moral hazardproblem amongnon-kin

contractsascomparedto kin-tied tenancyarrangements.

In line with our hypothesisof the genderbias in sharecroppers'effort/productivity,resultsfrom

Model 3 of Table4 further indicatethat thereis a strongevidenceof Marshallianinefficiency

when tenancyarrangementsare madewith female landlords. Such efficiency loss is more

pronouncedwhen female-transactedplots are operated by kin tenants12 (seeresultedreported

underModel 1 of Table5). While the resultsconfirm thereis no significantproductivity losson

plots leasedin from non-kin femalelandlord,a more decomposedresultsfrom Model 1 of Table

5 depictsthereis rathera strong(statisticallysignificant) evidenceof Marshallianinefficiencyon

plots leased-infrom kin and female land owners. This result confirms the claims that the

economicdependenceandtenureinsecurityof femaleheadedhouseholds(Holdenet al. in press)

tend to adverselyaffect sharecroppers'effort due to their limited power of eviction to induce

effort (BezabihandHolden2009).This finding is in line with the threatof eviction hypothesis

which is alsosimilar with the findings of the study by KassieandHolden (2007) from another

regionin Ethiopia.

Thestochasticdominanceanalyses(Figure1 – 3) supportsuchparametricfindingsthatshowthe

distribution of yield on non-kin operatedplots not only dominatedby owner-operatedplots of

12 This resultis in line with thefindingsof HoldenandBezabih(2008)from theAmhararegionof Ethiopia.
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tenantsbut also by the distribution of yields on plots operatedby kin tenants. Comparingthe

gender productivity differential, the non-parametric significance test for differences in

distributionof yield valuesperhectare(Table6) alsoshowsthatthedistributionof yield onplots

Table5: Linearhouseholdfixed effectsestimatesof determinantsof yield valueperhectare–
interactioneffects

Note:* significantat 10%;** significantat 5%; *** significantat 1%;and**** significantat 0.1
® In eachalternativemodelspecification,thecounterfactualis owner-operatedplots.
i A modelspecificationwith interactionvariablesof kinshipandgenderstatusof landowners.
SeeAppendix 7 for detaieledresuts.

ii A modelspecificationwith interactionvariablesof kinshipandoff-farm incomeaccessof land
owners. SeeAppendix8 for detaieledresuts.

iii A modelspecificationwith interactionvariablesof kinshipandcertificatepossessionof land
owners. SeeAppendix9 for detaieledresuts.

iv A modelspecificationwith interactionvariablesof kinshipandwhetherthelandlordis an
absenteelandlordor not. SeeAppendix10 for detaieledresuts.

Explanatoryvariables Model 1i Model 2ii Model3iii Model 4iv

Kin femalelandlord -0.301(0.121)**
Nonkin femalelandlord -0.244(0.171)
Kin malelandlord 0.046(0.192)
Nonkinmalelandlord -0.136(0.161)
Kin landlordwith off-farm income 0.092(0.155)
Nonkin landlordwith off-farm income -0.165(0.144)
Kin landlordwith nooff-farm income -0.298(0.170)*
Nonkin landlordwith nooff-farm income -0.378(0.194)**
Kin landlordwith certificate -0.159(0.121)
Nonkin landlordwith certificate -0.373(0.122)***
Kin landlordwithoutcertificate 0.150(0.306)
Nonkin landlordwithoutcertificate -0.014(0.243)
Kin absenteelandlord -0.278(0.149)**
Nonkinabsenteelandlord -0.143(0.153)
Kin cultivator landlord 0.096(0.188)
Nonkincultivatorlandlord -0.034(0.235)
JointF testfor plot qualityvariables++ 5.63**** 5.10**** 5.23**** 5.26****
JointF testfor crop-typevariables+++ 6.98**** 6.64**** 7.36**** 7.49****

Constant 6.88**** 6.64**** 6.90**** 6.89****
(0.23) (0.23) (0.23) (0.23)

R_squared 0.138 0.135 0.137 0.133
Numberof obs. 828 811 815 816

ModelTest
F(15,588)=
5.18****

F(15,572)=
4.50***

F(15,576)=
5.17****

F(15,577)=
4.91****
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leasedfrom femalelandlordsis unambiguouslydominatednot only by owner-operatedfarmsof

tenantsbutalsoby thedistributionof yield perhectareof plotstransactedfrom malelandlords.

We alsofoundsimilar resultswhenotherincomegeneratingopportunityof thelandlordwasused

to capturetheeconomic(in)dependenceof landowners. Theresultsconfirm thatyieldson plots

leasedfrom householdswith limited or no otherincomegeneratingopportunityaresignificantly

lower than yields on owner-operatedplots of sharecroppers. As landownerswith no (limited)

other incomegeneratingopportunityare more likely to be economicallydependent(Macours

2004), we expectsuchdependenceto haveunderminedtheir bargainingpower and efforts of

tenants. As shownon Model 2 of Table 5, such strategic responseto the lack of alternative

incomesourcesof landlordswasfoundto beconsistentregardlessof thekinshipstatusof tenants.

We alsoassessedthe impactsof tenureinsecurityof landownerson sharecroppers’effort using

whetheror not the landlord is an absenteelandlord as an indicator variable to capturetenure

(in)security. Resultsfrom Table4 show,on average, yieldson plots leasedfrom absentee/near-

absenteelandlordsaresignificantly lower thanon owner-operatedplots of sharecroppers.Since

suchgroupsof landlordsarehighly susceptibleto confiscationof plots by the government,high

relianceon kin-basedtenancyarrangementsof theselandlordscan underminetheir power of

eviction and partly explain such efficiency losses. However,as absenteelandlordsare more

likely to live outsidethevillage or arelandlordswho lack thetechnical(farming)ability, the lack

(high cost) of supervisionon tenantseffort cannot be ruled-out as a factor for the lower

productivityof suchplots. Resultsfrom Table5 areindicativeto suggestsuchefficiency lossis

moreexplainedby the lack of incentiveby tenants(dueto contractsecurityor lack of eviction

threatfrom the landlord) thanlack of supervisionby landlords. As shownin the last columnof
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Table5, the efficiency loss on plots of absenteelandlordsis more significantwhen the plot is

operatedby kin tenantwhile thereis no strongevidenceto suggestthis when it is operatedby

non-kintenants.

Surprisingly,andin contrastto ouranticipation,Table4 showsyieldson plotssharecroppedfrom

landlordswith certificateswere found to be significantly lower than on owner-operatedplots.

Theresultshows,theefficiencylossis morepronouncedwhensuchplotsareoperatedby nonkin

tenantsas shownin Table5. On the outset,despite resultsfrom Table 4 indicatesthereis no

significantefficiencylosson plots transactedamong kin partners,themoredecomposedanalyses

summarizedin Table5 showthereis a strong(statistically significant)evidenceof Marshallian

inefficiency on kin-tenant operatedplots leased from landlords who are female; absentee

landlords;andlandlordswhohavenoaccessto off-farm incomesources13.

7. Conclusionand policy Implications

Takingadvantageof uniqueinformationon thekinship, bargainingpowerandtenure(in)security

of matched-landlords,our findings show how strategic sharecroppersare in internalizingsuch

variations in the characteristicsof landlords. The results show sharecroppers’yield are

significantly lower on plots leasedfrom landlordswho arenon-kin; female;with lower off-farm

incomegeneratingcapacity;andthosewho arebelievedto betenureinsecurethanon plotsleased

from landlordswith contrastingcharacteristics.Therefore,strengtheningof propertyrights and

empowermentof the rural poor may not only havea direct productivity-enhancingpotentialon

owner-operatedsmallholderagriculturebut canalsohavean indirect impacton theperformance

on transactedplots.

13 This resultis in contastwith thefindingsof KassieandHolden(2007;2008)andHoldenandBezabih(2008)from
theAmhararegionof Ethiopia.
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A decomposedanalysis(after consideringinteraction effectsof kinship statusof tenantswith

variablescontrollingfor thebargainingpowerandtenuresecuritystatusof landlords)alsoshows

a strong (statistically significant) evidenceof Marshallian inefficiency on kin-operatedplots

leasedfrom landlords who are female and those who have no off-farm income generating

capacity.The empirical evidenceimplies that strengtheningthe property rights of landholders

may not only have a direct productivity-enhancingeffect on owner-operatedsmallholder

cultivationbut alsoanindirect impacton theproductivity of transactedplots. On theotherhand,

recent changesin the regional land proclamation (TNRS 2006) authorize confiscation of

landholdingsof householdswho had their primary source of livelihood outsidethe village for

more than two years. While this policy servesan equity objective, it may underminethe

bargainingpowerof (potential)landlordsandefficiencyof transactedplots.
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Table1: VariableDescription

Variable Description
Sexof householdhead Genderof thehouseholdhead(1=female,0=male)
Age of householdhead Ageof theheadof thehousehold(numberof years)
Educationof householdhead Educationalstatusof theheadof household(1=literate,

0=illiterate)
Femalelaborforce Numberof femaleworking-agefamily membersin thehousehold
Male laborforce Numberof maleworking-agefamily membersin thehousehold
Sizeof household Numberof family members
Numberof oxen Numberof oxen
Otherlivestockendowment Possessionof livestockotherthanoxen- in Tropical livestock

unit
Owna housewith aniron roof If thehouseholdpossessesa housewith aniron roof (1=yes,

0=no)
Farmsize Sizeof agriculturallandownedby thehousehold( in tsimdi*)
Possesslandusecertificate If thehouseholdpossesa landusecertificate(1=yes,0=no)
Experiencedlandrelateddispute If thehouseholdhasexperiencedlandrelateddisputein thelast

15years
Householdindexof fragmentation Ratioof own holdingto numberof ownedplots
Ratioof plotswith certificate ratio of thenumberof plotswith certificateto thenumberof

ownedplots
No ownedlandholding If thehouseholdhaszeroowned(PA allocated)land
Incomefrom self-employment Amountof incomefrom self employment(EthiopianBirr)
Incomefrom non-laboractivity Amountof incomefrom rentalof oxen,labor,and/orhouses

(EthiopianBirr)
Wageincome Amountof incomefrom wagelaboremployment(Ethiopian Birr)
No operationalholding If thehouseholdhaszerooperationalholding(1=yes,0=no)
Absentee/near-absenteelandlord If thelandlordhas leasedout at leasthalf of own holding(1=yes,

0=no)
Shallowsoil Shallowsoil (1=yes,0=no)
Mediumdeepsoil Mediumdeepsoil (1=yes,0=no)
Deepsoil Deepsoil (1=yes,0=no)
Soil type- clay Soil type– clay (1=yes,0=no)
Soil type- black Soil type– black(1=yes,0=no)
Soil type- sand Soil type– sand(1=yes,0=no)
Soil type- red Soil type– red(1=yes,0=no)
homestead If theplot is a homesteadplot (1=yes,0=no)
Landinvestment If thereis anysoil andwaterconservationinvestmentona plot

(1=yes,0=no)
Irrigatedplot If theplot is irrigated(1=yes,0=no)
Distanceto plot Distanceof a plot from homestead(minuteswalk)
Output/ha Thelog of valueof outputperhectare
Cropplantedwith pulsesor oil seeds If cropcultivatedon theplot is pulsesor oil seeds(1=yes,0=no)
Cropplantedwith teff If cropcultivatedon theplot is teff (1=yes,0=no)
Cropplantedwith wheat If cropcultivatedon theplot is wheat(1=yes,0=no)
Cropplantedwith barley If cropcultivatedon theplot is barley(1=yes,0=no)
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Table2: Summarystatisticsof plotsoperatedby owner-cum-sharecropper

Variable
Owner-operatedplots

(611)
Kin share- cropped

plots(230)
Non-kin Share-

cropped plots (156)

Plot Characteristics Mean (St.Err) Mean (St.Err) Mean (St.Err)

Shallowsoil 0.328 (0.470) 0.305 (0.461) 0.328 (0.471)

Mediumdeepsoil 0.275 (0.447) 0.324 (0.469) 0.303 (0.461)

Deepsoil 0.384 (0.487) 0.355 (0.480) 0.369 (0.484)

Soil type- clay 0.267 (0.443) 0.222 (0.416) 0.232 (0.423)

Soil type- black 0.270 (0.444) 0.296 (0.457) 0.242 (0.430)

Soil type- sand 0.251 (0.434) 0.237 (0.426) 0.294 (0.457)

Soil type- red 0.207 (0.405) 0.241 (0.429) 0.227 (0.420)

Irrigation 0.045 (0.207) 0.035 (0.183) 0.035 (0.185)

Farmsize 1.248 (1.205) 1.261 (1.031) 1.626 (1.177)****

Distanceto plot 30.34 (37.89) 35.88 (42.93) 35.94 (42.65)

Output/ha 620.6 (669.2) 518.6 (407.7) 411.9 (482.9)**

Crop Composition And Farm Inputs
Cropgrow– pulsesandseeds 0.103 (0.304) 0.092 (0.290) 0.090 (0.287)

Cropgrow– teff 0.336 (0.473) 0.374 (0.485) 0.360 (0.481)

Cropgrow– wheat 0.180 (0.385) 0.172 (0.378) 0.124 (0.330)

Cropgrow– barley 0.235 (0.424) 0.172 (0.378) 0.169 (0.375)

Amountof chemicalfertilizer 9.23 (16.81) 9.99 (16.22) 11.93 (18.37)

Seed/ha 65.89 (76.22) 58.87 (69.95) 47.84 (85.46)

Plowingmandays 5.08 (13.57) 3.15 (4.49) 4.41 (10.34)*

Weedingmandays 13.75 (22.54) 10.56 (17.11) 7.82 (8.28)**

Harvestingmandays 6.578 (9.044) 5.242 (4.920) 5.087 (5.612)

Threshingmandays 4.155 (7.252) 3.618 (4.442) 2.544 (3.588)***

Oxendays 12.55 (24.51) 9.06 (7.70) 9.73 (19.49)

Tenant Characteristics–by plot category
Sexof householdhead 0.080 (0.272) 0.108 (0.311) 0.060 (0.238)*

Age of householdhead 52.46 (11.83) 46.24 (12.54) 50.11 (12.99)****

Householdsize 6.594 (2.038) 6.192 (2.046) 6.413 (1.880)

Numberof oxen 1.673 (1.176) 1.744 (1.205) 2.038 (1.442)**

Numberof otherlivestock+ 3.004 (2.450) 2.925 (2.528) 3.474 (3.136)**

Educationof householdhead 0.544 (0.498) 0.596 (0.492) 0.707 (0.457)**

Femalelaborforce 1.553 (0.829) 1.428 (0.784) 1.353 (0.686)

Male laborforce 1.841 (1.062) 1.676 (0.991) 1.810 (1.009)

Landlord Characteristics– by plot category
Sexof householdhead - - 0.570 (0.496) 0.480 (0.501)*

Age of householdhead - - 54.50 (19.07) 55.75 (14.44)

Numberof otherlivestock - - 0.235 (0.426) 0.385 (0.489)**

Numberof oxen - - 0.167 (0.374) 0.154 (0.363)

No operationalholding - - 0.602 (0.491) 0.478 (0.502)*

Possesslandcertificate - - 0.852 (0.357) 0.856 (0.350)

Absentee/near-absenteelandlord - - 0.797 (0.404) 0.678 (0.470)**

Off-farm laborincomeopportunity++ - - 0.138 (0.347) 0.273 (0.448)**

Self-employmentincome++ - - 28.1 (111.6) 111.9 (442.4)**

Note:* significantat 10%;** significantat5%; *** significantat 1%;and**** significantat 0.1%;+ TLU
equivalent;++ off farmincomesourcesexcludinggifts, aid, remittanceandothernon-laborincomes.
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Table3: Descriptivestatistics– Householdlevel characteristics
Landlord
(214)

Tenant
(225)

Landlord Tenant

Variables
All kin

(97)
All Non-
kin (78)

All kin
(103)

All
Non-kin

(68)

Age of householdhead 54.68 49.25**** 55.90 55.63 48.43 51.42
(16.69) (12.84) (18.31) (15.75) (12.62) (13.31)

Sexof householdhead 0.53 0.07**** 0.54 0.49 0.07 0.03
(0.50) (0.25) (0.50) (0.50) (0.25) (0.17)

Educationof householdhead 0.54 0.63* 0.52 0.54 0.54 0.72**
(0.50) (0.48) (0.50) (0.50) (0.50) (0.45)

Femalelaborforce 1.07 1.45**** 0.88 1.23*** 1.51 1.42
(0.81) (0.79) (0.81) (0.84) (0.85) (0.73)

Male laborforce 0.90 1.75*** 0.82 0.99 1.73 1.76
(1.07) (0.97) (1.06) (1.12) (0.98) (0.96)

Householdsize 4.00 6.34**** 3.49 4.41** 6.29 6.35
(2.40) (2.06) (2.33) (2.54) (2.18) (1.89)

Numberof oxen 0.46 1.71**** 0.40 0.53 1.51 1.94***
(0.87) (1.15) (0.73) (1.01) (0.92) (1.27)

Otherlivestockendowment 1.03 2.90**** 0.91 0.90 2.48 3.19**
(1.97) (2.49) (1.42) (1.34) (1.94) (2.36)

Owna housewith iron roof 0.58 0.88* 0.45 0.75 0.74 1.40*
(1.09) (1.99) (0.79) (1.44) (1.83) (2.69)

Farmsize 4.06 3.94 3.35 4.41*** 3.15 4.29***
(2.87) (2.93) (2.57) (2.59) (2.40) (2.81)

Possesa certificate 0.86 0.76*** 0.86 0.87 0.75 0.81
(0.35) (0.43) (0.35) (0.34) (0.44) (0.40)

Experiencedlandconflicts 0.06 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.07 0.03
(0.23) (0.24) (0.22) (0.25) (0.26) (0.17)

Fragmentationindex 1.35 1.43 1.25 1.38 1.15 1.58**
(1.02) (1.30) (1.09) (0.75) (1.09) (1.38)

Ratioof plotswith certificate 0.82 0.80 0.83 0.83 0.80 0.82
(0.35) (0.38) (0.35) (0.35) (0.38) (0.37)

No ownedlandholding 0.00 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.06
0.00 (0.29) 0.00 0.00 (0.31) (0.23)

Self-employmentincome 98.58 196.94* 17.73 130.81** 133.08 177.33
(486) (927) (89) (519) (728) (628)

Non-laborincome 339.10 125.31* 396.90 307.28 128.70 117.72
(834) (581) (1062) (664) (773) (336)

Wageincome 214.58 261.41 143.62 250.96 221.93 260.28
(1174) (895) (1005) (1272) (776) (886)

No operationalholding 0.46 0.52 0.40
(0.50) (0.50) (0.49)

Ratioof landleased-out 0.69 0.69 0.67
(0.46) (0.46) (0.47)

Note:Standarderrorsarein parentheses.* significantat 10%;** significantat5%; *** significantat1%;
and**** significantat 0.1%
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Table6: Testresultsof first-orderstochasticdominanceof productivity(Two-sampleKolmogorov-Smirnov test)

Log of valueof
Output/ha

P-valuesfor two-sample

Kolmogorov-Smirnovtest
†

Basisof
category Tenurestatusof theplot N* Mean (Sd)

GroupA
Vs

GroupB

GroupA
Vs

GroupC

GroupB
Vs

GroupC
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Land
Transaction

Sharecroppers'own plot (GroupA) 611 7.429 (1.00)
0.001

Leased-inplot (GroupB) 386 7.211 (1.04)

Kinship
Sharecroppers'own plot (GroupA) 611 7.429 (1.00)

0.398 0.000 0.021Plot leased-infrom kin (GroupB) 230 7.348 (0.92)
Plot leased-infrom nonkin(GroupC) 156 7.010 (1.18)

Gender
Sharecroppers'own plot (GroupA) 611 7.429 (1.00)

0.078 0.002 0.021Plot leased-infrom male(GroupB) 199 7.278 (0.97)
Plot leased-infrom female(GroupC) 174 7.145 (0.99)

Off-farm
income

opportunity

Sharecroppers'own plot (GroupA) 611 7.429 (1.00)
0.010 0.063 0.222Leased-infrom landlordwith off-farm income (GroupB) 105 7.237 (0.99)

Leased-infrom landlordwithoutoff-farm income(GroupC) 96 7.103 (1.17)
Possession

of
Certificate

Sharecroppers'ownplot (GroupA) 611 7.429 (1.00)
0.014 0.067 0.318Plot leased-infrom landlordwith certificate (GroupB) 43 7.420 (0.84)

Plot leased-infrom landlordwithout certificate(GroupC) 162 7.134 (1.13)

Absentee
Landlord

Sharecroppers'ownplot (GroupA) 611 7.429 (1.00)
0.712 0.0060 0.289Leased-infrom Absentee/near-absenteelandlord(GroupB) 167 7.214 (1.07)

Plot leased-infrom Cultivatorlandlord(GroupC) 37 7.114 (1.13)

Note:
†
Testof H0: distributionsareequalagainst;Ha: distributionof first groupstochasticallydominatesdistributionof secondgroup.

* Thedifferencein numberof observations is dueto lossof datafor lackof completeinformationfrom thematchpartner(landlord)
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Appendix1: Linearhouseholdfixed Effectsestimates of determinantsof yield valueperhectare

ExplanatoryVariables Model_1 Model_2 Model_3 Model_4

Leased-inplot (dummy) -0.152** -0.121* -0.092 -0.188
(0.07) (0.06) (0.07) (0.14)

Plot slope– flat 0.418**** 0.395**** 0.428****
(0.10) (0.10) (0.10)

Plot slope– foot hill 0.383**** 0.344**** 0.390****
(0.11) (0.10) (0.10)

Shallowsoil 0.006 -0.013 0.008
(0.09) (0.09) (0.09)

Mediumdeepsoil -0.063 -0.064 -0.035
(0.09) (0.09) (0.09)

Conservation(dummy) 0.154* 0.103 0.090
(0.08) (0.08) (0.08)

Log of distanceto plot -0.066* -0.056* -0.062*
(0.03) (0.03) (0.03)

Homesteadplot (dummy) 0.010 0.120 0.107
(0.13) (0.13) (0.13)

Cropgrown- teff 0.414**** 0.375****
(0.08) (0.08)

Cropgrown- pulsesor oilseed 0.174 0.142
(0.17) (0.17)

Cropgrown- wheat 0.562**** 0.561****
(0.11) (0.12)

Cropgrown- barley 0.339*** 0.324***
(0.12) (0.12)

Generalizedresidual 0.073
(0.10)

Constant 7.404**** 7.248**** 6.927**** 6.961****
(0.04) (0.17) (0.20) (0.20)

R2 0.006 0.063 0.106 0.116
Numberof Obs. 997 997 997 964
Model test 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Note:* significantat 10%;** significantat 5%; *** significantat 1%;and**** significantat 0.1%;

Standarderrors,correctedfor clustering at householdlevel,areincludedin parentheses..
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Appendix2: Linearhouseholdfixed Effectsestimatesof determinantsof yield valueperhectare- therole
of kinship

ExplanatoryVariables Model_1 Model_2 Model_3 Model_4

Kin landlord -0.083 -0.056 -0.031 -0.116
(0.08) (0.08) (0.08) (0.15)

Non-kin landlord -0.256** -0.220** -0.184* -0.257*
(0.10) (0.10) (0.10) (0.15)

Plot slope- flat 0.416**** 0.393**** 0.426****
(0.10) (0.10) (0.10)

Plot slope- foot hill 0.375**** 0.337**** 0.382****
(0.11) (0.10) (0.10)

Shallowsoil 0.006 -0.014 0.006
(0.09) (0.09) (0.09)

Mediumdeepsoil -0.064 -0.065 -0.037
(0.09) (0.09) (0.09)

Conservation(dummy) 0.153* 0.102 0.088
(0.08) (0.08) (0.08)

Log of distanceto plot -0.069** -0.059* -0.065*
(0.03) (0.03) (0.03)

Homesteadplot (dummy) -0.002 0.108 0.095
(0.13) (0.13) (0.13)

Cropgrown- teff 0.412**** 0.375****
(0.08) (0.08)

Cropgrown- pulsesor oilseed 0.176 0.145
(0.17) (0.17)

Cropgrown- wheat 0.560**** 0.561****
(0.11) (0.12)

Cropgrown- barley 0.339*** 0.327***
(0.12) (0.12)

Generalizedresidual 0.060
(0.10)

Constant 7.404**** 7.264**** 6.942**** 6.971****
(0.04) (0.17) (0.20) (0.21)

R2 0.009 0.066 0.108 0.118
Numberof Obs. 997 997 997 964
Model test 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Note:* significantat 10%;** significantat 5%; *** significantat 1%;and**** significantat 0.1%;

Standarderrors,correctedfor clustering at householdlevel,areincludedin parentheses..
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Appendix3: Linearhouseholdfixed Effectsestimates of determinantsof yield valueperhectare-
theroleof genderof thelandlord

ExplanatoryVariables Model_1 Model_2 Model_3 Model_4

Femalelandlord -0.326*** -0.306*** -0.255** -0.181
(0.11) (0.10) (0.10) (0.18)

Male landlord -0.080 -0.039 -0.021 0.016
(0.14) (0.14) (0.13) (0.20)

Plot slope- flat 0.487**** 0.435**** 0.468****
(0.12) (0.11) (0.11)

Plot slope- foot hill 0.391*** 0.336*** 0.399****
(0.12) (0.11) (0.11)

Shallowsoil 0.024 0.016 0.029
(0.11) (0.11) (0.10)

Mediumdeepsoil -0.016 -0.012 0.001
(0.11) (0.10) (0.10)

Conservation(dummy) 0.232** 0.176** 0.143*
(0.09) (0.09) (0.09)

Log of distanceto plot -0.074* -0.061 -0.063
(0.04) (0.04) (0.04)

Homesteadplot (dummy) -0.025 0.091 0.074
(0.15) (0.15) (0.16)

Cropgrown- teff 0.399**** 0.344****
(0.09) (0.09)

Cropgrown- pulsesor oilseed 0.026 -0.000
(0.18) (0.18)

Cropgrown- wheat 0.594**** 0.572****
(0.13) (0.13)

Cropgrown- barley 0.355*** 0.344***
(0.12) (0.13)

Generalizedresidual -0.071
(0.13)

Constant 7.409**** 7.189**** 6.878**** 6.900****
(0.04) (0.21) (0.23) (0.24)

R2 0.012 0.089 0.137 0.145
Numberof Obs. 831 831 831 810
Model test 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Note:* significantat 10%;** significantat 5%; *** significantat 1%;and**** significantat 0.1%;

Standarderrors,correctedfor clustering at householdlevel,areincludedin parentheses..
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Appendix4: Linearhouseholdfixed Effectsestimates of determinantsof yield valueperhectare-
theroleof accessto off-farm job of thelandlord

ExplanatoryVariables Model_1 Model_2 Model_3 Model_4

Landlordwith off-farm -0.093 -0.052 -0.044 0.024
incomesource (0.12) (0.11) (0.11) (0.20)
Landlordwith no off-farm -0.414*** -0.380*** -0.310** -0.244
Incomesource (0.13) (0.13) (0.13) (0.19)
Plot slope- flat 0.480**** 0.429**** 0.464****

(0.12) (0.12) (0.12)
Plot slope- foot hill 0.371*** 0.318*** 0.382****

(0.13) (0.12) (0.11)
Shallowsoil 0.045 0.034 0.048

(0.11) (0.11) (0.11)
Mediumdeepsoil -0.009 -0.006 0.010

(0.11) (0.10) (0.10)
Conservation(dummy) 0.213** 0.159* 0.127

(0.09) (0.09) (0.09)
Log of distanceto plot -0.063 -0.053 -0.054

(0.04) (0.04) (0.04)
Homesteadplot (dummy) 0.011 0.113 0.098

(0.15) (0.15) (0.15)
Cropgrown- teff 0.383**** 0.326****

(0.09) (0.09)
Cropgrown- pulsesor oilseed 0.041 0.012

(0.18) (0.19)
Cropgrown- wheat 0.597**** 0.570****

(0.13) (0.13)
Cropgrown- barley 0.358*** 0.345***

(0.12) (0.13)
Generalizedresidual -0.081

(0.14)
Constant 7.423**** 7.172**** 6.870**** 6.888****

(0.04) (0.21) (0.23) (0.24)
R2 0.017 0.088 0.135 0.143
Numberof Obs. 811 811 811 790
Model test 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Note:* significantat 10%;** significantat 5%; *** significantat 1%;and**** significantat 0.1%;

Standarderrors,correctedfor clustering at householdlevel,areincludedin parentheses..
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Appendix5: Linearhouseholdfixed Effectsestimates of determinantsof yield valueperhectare-
theroleof possessionof certificateby thelandlord

ExplanatoryVariables Model_1 Model_2 Model_3 Model_4

Landlordwith -0.284*** -0.269*** -0.234*** -0.188
certificate (0.09) (0.09) (0.09) (0.18)
Landlordwithout -0.067 0.036 0.057 0.113
certificate (0.21) (0.20) (0.19) (0.24)
Plot slope- flat 0.459**** 0.409**** 0.453****

(0.12) (0.12) (0.12)
Plot slope- foot hill 0.358*** 0.302*** 0.371****

(0.13) (0.12) (0.11)
Shallowsoil 0.039 0.032 0.043

(0.11) (0.11) (0.11)
Mediumdeepsoil -0.029 -0.023 -0.008

(0.11) (0.10) (0.10)
Conservation(dummy) 0.212** 0.156* 0.124

(0.10) (0.09) (0.09)
Log of distanceto plot -0.072* -0.059 -0.060

(0.04) (0.04) (0.04)
Homesteadplot (dummy) -0.029 0.089 0.078

(0.15) (0.15) (0.15)
Cropgrown- teff 0.411**** 0.355****

(0.10) (0.09)
Cropgrown- pulsesor oilseed 0.055 0.027

(0.18) (0.19)
Cropgrown- wheat 0.623**** 0.595****

(0.13) (0.13)
Cropgrown- barley 0.377*** 0.363***

(0.13) (0.13)
Generalizedresidual -0.066

(0.14)
Constant 7.430**** 7.231**** 6.901**** 6.913****

(0.04) (0.20) (0.23) (0.24)
R2 0.013 0.081 0.133 0.142
Numberof Obs. 815 815 815 792
Model test 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Note:* significantat 10%;** significantat 5%; *** significantat 1%;and**** significantat 0.1%;

Standarderrors,correctedfor clustering at householdlevel,areincludedin parentheses..
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Appendix6: Linearhouseholdfixed Effectsestimates of determinantsof yield valueperhectare-
theroleof a landlordbeingabsenteeor cultivatorlandlord

ExplanatoryVariables Model_1 Model_2 Model_3 Model_4

Absenteelandlord -0.312*** -0.275*** -0.230** -0.141
(0.11) (0.11) (0.11) (0.19)

Cultivatinglandlord 0.012 0.050 0.035 0.151
(0.14) (0.16) (0.15) (0.21)

Plot slope- flat 0.443**** 0.395**** 0.439****
(0.12) (0.12) (0.12)

Plot slope- foot hill 0.349*** 0.294** 0.362***
(0.12) (0.12) (0.11)

Shallowsoil 0.051 0.042 0.049
(0.11) (0.11) (0.11)

Mediumdeepsoil -0.010 -0.008 0.000
(0.11) (0.10) (0.10)

Conservation(dummy) 0.216** 0.157* 0.122
(0.10) (0.09) (0.09)

Log of distanceto plot -0.071* -0.058 -0.057
(0.04) (0.04) (0.04)

Homesteadplot (dummy) -0.016 0.102 0.093
(0.15) (0.15) (0.16)

Cropgrown- teff 0.414**** 0.361****
(0.09) (0.09)

Cropgrown- pulsesor oilseed 0.047 0.018
(0.18) (0.19)

Cropgrown- wheat 0.618**** 0.595****
(0.13) (0.13)

Cropgrown- barley 0.369*** 0.361***
(0.13) (0.13)

Generalizedresidual -0.107
(0.14)

Constant 7.431**** 7.222**** 6.896**** 6.899****
(0.04) (0.21) (0.23) (0.24)

R2 0.015 0.081 0.132 0.142
Numberof Obs. 816 816 816 793
Model test 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Note:* significantat 10%;** significantat 5%; *** significantat 1%;and**** significantat 0.1%;

Standarderrors,correctedfor clustering at householdlevel,areincludedin parentheses..
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Appendix7: Linearhouseholdfixed Effectsestimates of determinantsof yield valueperhectare-
kinshipandgenderinteractioneffect

ExplanatoryVariables Model_1 Model_2 Model_3 Model_4

Kin femalelandlord -0.413**** -0.377*** -0.301** -0.228
(0.12) (0.12) (0.12) (0.21)

Non-kin femalelandlord -0.280 -0.270 -0.244 -0.167
(0.18) (0.17) (0.17) (0.23)

Kin malelandlord -0.055 0.006 0.046 0.081
(0.21) (0.20) (0.19) (0.29)

Non-kinmalelandlord -0.125 -0.120 -0.136 -0.091
(0.17) (0.16) (0.16) (0.19)

Plot slope- flat 0.451**** 0.406**** 0.439****
(0.12) (0.12) (0.11)

Plot slope- foot hill 0.365*** 0.311*** 0.374****
(0.12) (0.11) (0.11)

Shallowsoil 0.061 0.046 0.058
(0.11) (0.11) (0.11)

Mediumdeepsoil -0.018 -0.014 -0.001
(0.11) (0.10) (0.10)

Conservation(dummy) 0.239** 0.183** 0.150*
(0.09) (0.09) (0.09)

Log of distanceto plot -0.071* -0.060 -0.063
(0.04) (0.04) (0.04)

Homesteadplot (dummy) -0.042 0.072 0.053
(0.15) (0.16) (0.16)

Cropgrown- teff 0.393**** 0.338****
(0.09) (0.09)

Cropgrown- pulsesor oilseed 0.024 -0.003
(0.18) (0.18)

Cropgrown- wheat 0.605**** 0.584****
(0.13) (0.13)

Cropgrown- barley 0.347*** 0.335***
(0.12) (0.13)

Generalizedresidual -0.070
(0.14)

Constant 7.408**** 7.189**** 6.884**** 6.907****
(0.04) (0.21) (0.23) (0.24)

R2 0.015 0.089 0.138 0.145
Numberof Obs. 828 828 828 807
Model test 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Note:* significantat 10%;** significantat 5%; *** significantat 1%;and**** significantat 0.1%;

Standarderrors,correctedfor clustering at householdlevel,areincludedin parentheses..
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Appendix8: Linearhouseholdfixed Effectsestimates of determinantsof yield valueperhectare-
kinshipandoff-farm incomeaccessinteractioneffect

ExplanatoryVariables Model_1 Model_2 Model_3 Model_4

Kin landlordwith 0.032 0.094 0.092 0.196
off-farm income (0.17) (0.16) (0.15) (0.26)
Non-kin landlordwith -0.209 -0.179 -0.165 -0.051
off-farm income (0.14) (0.14) (0.14) (0.20)
Kin landlordwithout -0.435** -0.387* -0.372* -0.271
off-farm income (0.22) (0.20) (0.19) (0.22)
Non-kin landlordwith- -0.437** -0.411** -0.298* -0.193
out off-farm income (0.17) (0.17) (0.17) (0.25)
Plot slope- flat 0.477**** 0.426**** 0.461****

(0.12) (0.12) (0.12)
Plot slope- foot hill 0.373*** 0.319*** 0.382****

(0.13) (0.12) (0.11)
Shallowsoil 0.048 0.037 0.050

(0.11) (0.11) (0.11)
Mediumdeepsoil -0.007 -0.006 0.008

(0.11) (0.10) (0.10)
Conservation(dummy) 0.213** 0.159* 0.125

(0.10) (0.09) (0.09)
Log of distanceto plot -0.062 -0.053 -0.052

(0.04) (0.04) (0.04)
Homesteadplot (dummy) 0.028 0.126 0.110

(0.15) (0.15) (0.16)
Cropgrown- teff 0.386**** 0.330****

(0.10) (0.09)
Cropgrown- pulsesor oilseed 0.045 0.017

(0.18) (0.19)
Cropgrown- wheat 0.593**** 0.568****

(0.13) (0.13)
Cropgrown- barley 0.358*** 0.347***

(0.12) (0.13)
Generalizedresidual -0.117

(0.14)
Constant 7.421**** 7.164**** 6.866**** 6.873****

(0.04) (0.21) (0.23) (0.24)
R2 0.020 0.091 0.137 0.146
Numberof Obs. 811 811 811 790
Model test 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Note:* significantat 10%;** significantat 5%; *** significantat 1%;and**** significantat 0.1%;

Standarderrors,correctedfor clustering at householdlevel,areincludedin parentheses..
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Appendix9: Linearhouseholdfixed Effectsestimates of determinantsof yield valueperhectare-
kinshipandcertificateinteractioneffect

ExplanatoryVariables Model_1 Model_2 Model_3 Model_4

Kin landlordwith -0.233* -0.209* -0.159 -0.099
certificate (0.12) (0.12) (0.12) (0.22)
Non-kin landlordwith -0.380*** -0.383**** -0.373*** -0.289
certificate (0.13) (0.12) (0.12) (0.18)
Kin landlordwith- 0.014 0.103 0.150 0.230
out certificate (0.35) (0.33) (0.31) (0.36)
non-kinlandlordwith- -0.130 -0.014 -0.014 0.053
out certificate (0.27) (0.26) (0.24) (0.26)
Plot slope- flat 0.456**** 0.404**** 0.449****

(0.12) (0.12) (0.12)
Plot slope- foot hill 0.356*** 0.299** 0.368***

(0.13) (0.12) (0.11)
Shallowsoil 0.042 0.036 0.046

(0.11) (0.11) (0.11)
Mediumdeepsoil -0.032 -0.027 -0.013

(0.11) (0.10) (0.10)
Conservation(dummy) 0.211** 0.155* 0.122

(0.10) (0.09) (0.09)
Log of distanceto plot -0.074* -0.061 -0.060

(0.04) (0.04) (0.04)
Homesteadplot (dummy) -0.030 0.090 0.079

(0.15) (0.15) (0.16)
Cropgrown- teff 0.419**** 0.362****

(0.10) (0.09)
Cropgrown- pulsesor oilseed 0.062 0.034

(0.18) (0.19)
Cropgrown- wheat 0.629**** 0.602****

(0.13) (0.13)
Cropgrown- barley 0.378*** 0.366***

(0.13) (0.13)
Generalizedresidual -0.085

(0.14)
Constant 7.429**** 7.237**** 6.903**** 6.909****

(0.04) (0.21) (0.23) (0.24)
R2 0.014 0.082 0.135 0.144
Numberof Obs. 815 815 815 792
Model test 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Note:* significantat 10%;** significantat 5%; *** significantat 1%;and**** significantat 0.1%;

Standarderrors,correctedfor clustering at householdlevel,areincludedin parentheses..
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Appendix10:Linearhouseholdfixed Effectsestimatesof determinantsof yield valueperhectare
- kinshipandabsenteelandlordinteractioneffect

ExplanatoryVariables Model_1 Model_2 Model_3 Model_4

Kin absenteelandlord -0.371** -0.334** -0.278* -0.126
(0.16) (0.15) (0.15) (0.24)

Non-kinabsentee -0.208 -0.174 -0.143 -0.145
landlord (0.16) (0.15) (0.15) (0.18)
Kin cultivatorlandlord 0.017 0.049 0.096 0.244

(0.17) (0.20) (0.19) (0.26)
Non-kincultivator 0.012 0.054 -0.032 0.077
landlord (0.23) (0.25) (0.24) (0.26)
Plot slope- flat 0.447**** 0.398**** 0.437****

(0.12) (0.12) (0.12)
Plot slope- foot hill 0.352*** 0.298*** 0.362***

(0.12) (0.12) (0.11)
Shallowsoil 0.049 0.041 0.049

(0.11) (0.11) (0.11)
Mediumdeepsoil -0.006 -0.004 -0.001

(0.11) (0.10) (0.10)
Conservation(dummy) 0.217** 0.158* 0.122

(0.10) (0.09) (0.09)
Log of distanceto plot -0.070* -0.057 -0.056

(0.04) (0.04) (0.04)
Homesteadplot (dummy) -0.019 0.098 0.093

(0.15) (0.15) (0.16)
Cropgrown- teff 0.413**** 0.365****

(0.09) (0.09)
Cropgrown- pulsesor oilseed 0.046 0.020

(0.18) (0.19)
Cropgrown- wheat 0.621**** 0.600****

(0.13) (0.13)
Cropgrown- barley 0.371*** 0.364***

(0.13) (0.13)
Generalizedresidual -0.114

(0.14)
Constant 7.432**** 7.216**** 6.890**** 6.894****

(0.04) (0.21) (0.23) (0.24)
R2 0.016 0.082 0.133 0.142
Numberof Obs. 816 816 816 793
Model test 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Note:* significantat 10%;** significantat 5%; *** significantat 1%;and**** significantat 0.1%;

Standarderrors,correctedfor clustering at householdlevel,areincludedin parentheses..
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Appendix11: Stataprogramoutputfor propensityscorematchingof owneroperatedandrented
in plotsof tenants

****************************************************
Algorithm to estimate the propensity score
****************************************************

The treatment is rentin

if plot is |
rentedin in |

2005=1 | Freq. Percent Cum.
------------+-----------------------------------

0 | 622 61.10 61.10
1 | 396 38.90 100.00

------------+-----------------------------------
Total | 1,018 100.00

Estimation of the propensity score

Iteration 0: log likelihood = -672.21971
Iteration 1: log likelihood = -640.11786
Iteration 2: log likelihood = -639.41721
Iteration 3: log likelihood = -639.41552

Probit regression Number of obs = 1008
LR chi2(14) = 65.61
Prob > chi2 = 0.0000

Log likelihood = -639.41552 Pseudo R2 = 0.0488

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
rentin | Coef. Std. Err. z P>|z| [95% Conf. Interval]

-------------+----------------------------------------------------------------
area | .0786852 .0371088 2.12 0.034 .0059533 .1514171

home_adjuc~t | -1.009582 .1592706 -6.34 0.000 -1.321747 -.6974177
sd1 | .3067603 .3440189 0.89 0.373 -.3675043 .981025
sd2 | .4468227 .3461107 1.29 0.197 -.2315418 1.125187
sd3 | .3315761 .3439614 0.96 0.335 -.3425759 1.005728

slp1 | -.2672591 .6227967 -0.43 0.668 -1.487918 .9534
slp2 | -.3829141 .6394135 -0.60 0.549 -1.636142 .8703132
slp3 | -.6749675 .6342534 -1.06 0.287 -1.918081 .5681464
slp4 | -.4207787 .6524653 -0.64 0.519 -1.699587 .8580298
st1 | -.250217 .4169117 -0.60 0.548 -1.067349 .5669149
st2 | -.2977536 .4205407 -0.71 0.479 -1.121998 .5264911
st3 | -.2082059 .4153078 -0.50 0.616 -1.022194 .6057823
st4 | -.0607486 .4151995 -0.15 0.884 -.8745247 .7530274

distance | -.0000927 .0011231 -0.08 0.934 -.0022939 .0021086
_cons | -.1196296 .5455241 -0.22 0.826 -1.188837 .949578

------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Note: the common support option has been selected
The region of common support is [.08555986, .65252565]
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Description of the estimated propensity score
in region of common support

Estimated propensity score
-------------------------------------------------------------

Percentiles Smallest
1% .0965417 .0855599
5% .1156188 .0868567

10% .1770541 .0881746 Obs 1000
25% .3662786 .0896247 Sum of Wgt. 1000

50% .4118347 Mean .3907127
Largest Std. Dev. .1112674

75% .4573342 .6243215
90% .5025208 .6268375 Variance .0123804
95% .5299288 .6331549 Skewness -1.192016
99% .5924497 .6525256 Kurtosis 4.152642
******************************************************
Step 1: Identification of the optimal number of blocks
Use option detail if you want more detailed output
******************************************************

The final number of blocks is 4

This number of blocks ensures that the mean propensity score
is not different for treated and controls in each block

**********************************************************
Step 2: Test of balancing property of the propensity score
Use option detail if you want more detailed output
**********************************************************

The balancing property is satisfied

This table shows the inferior bound, the number of treated
and the number of controls for each block

Inferior | if plot is rentedin
of block | in 2005=1

of pscore | 0 1 | Total
-----------+----------------------+----------
.0855599 | 90 14 | 104

.2 | 210 113 | 323

.4 | 305 259 | 564

.6 | 6 3 | 9
-----------+----------------------+----------

Total | 611 389 | 1000

Note: the common support option has been selected

*******************************************
End of the algorithm to estimate the pscore
*******************************************
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APPENDIX 12: Stata Program Output for Propensity Score Matching of kin and non-kin
rented in plots of Tenants

****************************************************
Algorithm to estimate the propensity score
****************************************************

The treatment is kin
kin | Freq. Percent Cum.

------------+-----------------------------------
0 | 173 41.09 41.09
1 | 248 58.91 100.00

------------+-----------------------------------
Total | 421 100.00

Estimation of the propensity score

Iteration 0: log likelihood = -263.11836
Iteration 1: log likelihood = -251.19069
Iteration 2: log likelihood = -251.11696
Iteration 3: log likelihood = -251.1169

Probit regression Number of obs = 421
LR chi2(14) = 24.00
Prob > chi2 = 0.0458

Log likelihood = -251.1169 Pseudo R2 = 0.0456

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
kin | Coef. Std. Err. z P>|z| [95% Conf. Interval]

-------------+----------------------------------------------------------------
Area | -.2376719 .0682308 -3.48 0.000 -.3714018 -.1039419

home_stead | .6417935 .3799198 1.69 0.091 -.1028356 1.386423
sd1 | -.9471977 .6769245 -1.40 0.162 -2.273945 .3795499
sd2 | -.9908282 .6836871 -1.45 0.147 -2.33083 .3491739
sd3 | -1.013354 .6789247 -1.49 0.136 -2.344022 .3173141

slp1 | .0628091 .8273726 0.08 0.939 -1.558811 1.684429
slp2 | .3043208 .8625278 0.35 0.724 -1.386203 1.994844
slp3 | -.1037614 .8617671 -0.12 0.904 -1.792794 1.585271
slp4 | .2704457 .8872341 0.30 0.761 -1.468501 2.009392
st1 | .1583347 .7186996 0.22 0.826 -1.250291 1.56696
st2 | .2056601 .7286463 0.28 0.778 -1.22246 1.633781
st3 | -.0686015 .7240848 -0.09 0.925 -1.487782 1.350579
st4 | .1244772 .7169533 0.17 0.862 -1.280725 1.52968

distance | .0017655 .0017019 1.04 0.300 -.0015702 .0051013
_cons | 1.27589 1.067652 1.20 0.232 -.8166687 3.368449

------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Note: the common support option has been selected
The region of common support is [.2397262, .90253403]

Description of the estimated propensity score
in region of common support
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Estimated propensity score
-------------------------------------------------------------

Percentiles Smallest
1% .3001078 .2397262
5% .3925498 .2572932

10% .4500827 .2858137 Obs 386
25% .5302689 .3001078 Sum of Wgt. 386
50% .6045403 Mean .5947225

Largest Std. Dev. .1125335
75% .6659257 .8922467
90% .7139993 .9007514 Variance .0126638
95% .7780255 .9014371 Skewness -.1756715
99% .8922467 .902534 Kurtosis 3.566765

******************************************************
Step 1: Identification of the optimal number of blocks
Use option detail if you want more detailed output
******************************************************

The final number of blocks is 10

This number of blocks ensures that the mean propensity score
is not different for treated and controls in each block

**********************************************************
Step 2: Test of balancing property of the propensity score
Use option detail if you want more detailed output
**********************************************************

The balancing property is satisfied

This table shows the inferior bound, the number of treated
and the number of controls for each block

Inferior |
of block | kin

of pscore | 0 1 | Total
-----------+----------------------+----------

.2 | 0 3 | 3

.3 | 11 6 | 17

.4 | 31 21 | 52

.5 | 55 55 | 110

.6 | 46 106 | 152

.7 | 11 25 | 36

.8 | 1 12 | 13

.9 | 1 2 | 3
-----------+----------------------+----------

Total | 156 230 | 386

Note: the common support option has been selected

*******************************************
End of the algorithm to estimate the pscore
*******************************************
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IMPACTS OF LOW-COST LAND CERTIFIC ATION

ON INVESTMENT AND PRODUCTIVITY

STEIN T. HOLDEN , KLAUS DEININGER , AND HOSAENA GHEBRU

New land reformsareagainhighon thepolicyagendaand low-cost,propoor reformsarebeing tested
inpoor countries. Thisarticleassesses the investmentandproductivity impactsof the recent low-cost
land certication implemented in the Tigray regionof Ethiopia,using auniquehousehold and farm-
plot-level panel data set,with data from before and up to eight years after the reform. Alternative
econometricmethodswereused to testandcontrol forendogeneityofcerticationand forunobserved
householdheterogeneity. Signicantpositive impactswerefound, includingeffectsonthemaintenance
of soil conservation structures, investment in trees, and landproductivity.

Keywords : household panel data, land productivity, low-cost land certication, soil conservation,
treeplanting,unobservedheterogeneity.

A new wave of land reforms has hit Africa,
typically aiming to provide more private and
secure property rights to land. Formalization
of land rights are being promoted by the
Commission for Legal Empowerment of the
Poor, The World Bank, UNorganizations,and
many donor countries. Yet, it is questionable
whether these reformswill succeed inpromot-
ing poverty reduction and economic growth,
given past experiences and the difculties of
designing and implementing propoor land re-
forms. Past land titlingprogramshave tended
tobenet thewealthy andpowerful at the ex-
pense of the poor andmarginalized, owing to
poor implementation, thehigh costofobtain-
ingtitles incomplexandoftencorruptand inef-

cientbureaucracies,and limitedorno formal
recognition of customary land rights (Besley
and Burgess2000; Cotula, Toulmin,and Hesse
2004; Deininger2003).

According to theory, tenure security is ex-
pected to enhance investment and vice versa
(Besley 1995; Sjaastad and Bromley 1997).
Therefore, if land certication can enhance
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tenure security it may enhance investment.
In turn, tenure security may reduce conicts
over land,whichmay enhance thepositive ef-
fects of tenure security on land productivity
(Deininger and Castagnini 2006). In addition,
propertyrightsmaycontribute tobetteraccess
to credit if land can be used as collateral and
can contribute to land market development
such that land will be reallocated to more ef-

cientproducers,whichmay stimulate invest-
menton the land.

There are very few studies of the impacts
of thenewpropoorand low-cost land reforms
thathavebeen implemented insomecountries
in recent years. One exception is Deininger
etal. (2008)whoassessed theearly impactsof
low-cost land registrationand certicationus-
inga largecross-sectiondatasetfrom Ethiopia,
apilot countrywhen it comes to such reforms.
The cost of registration and certication was
estimated to be about 1USD per farm plot or
3.5USDperhousehold (Deiningeretal.2008)
ascompared toabout150 USDperhousehold
with the conventional titling upon demand
thathasbeenused in Madagascar (Jacobyand
Minten 2007). The low-cost approach is af-
fordable on a broad scale because of the use
of simple technology, staffwith limited train-
ing,andhigh localparticipation. 1 Yet,onemay
questionwhether this low-cost approach also

1 Modern technologies, such as total stations, GPSs, computers,
advanced software, etc., were not used. Plots were demarcated
using localmaterials andmeasuredwith ropes in the presence of
all neighbors aswitnesses. Informationwas recorded on a single
page for each householdwith a number of plots. The datawere
entered in registrybookskeptat communityanddistrict levels.
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means low-quality and minimal impacts. The
Ethiopian experience has demonstrated that
it is a scalable approach asmore than 20mil-
lion plots and 6 million households have re-
ceived certi cates within a period of seven
years (Deiningeret al. 2008).

Thisarticleassesses the investmentandpro-
ductivity impacts of the Ethiopian low-cost
land certi cation using a unique and detailed
data set with household and plot panel data
from 1998, 2001, and 2006. The data provide
a balanced household panel covering sixteen
representative communities inelevendistricts
in the Tigray region, where certi cation was
implemented rst in Ethiopia. With the last
survey round,eightyearsafter the reform,we
were able to assess some of the longer-term
impacts of certi cation. Alternative methods
were used to test and correct for endogeneity
of certi cates. The rich household –plot panel
data allowed us to control for time-invariant
unobservablevillage,household,andplothet-
erogeneity in the landproductivityanalysisby
using household xed effects. The ndings of
signi cant and positive investment and pro-
ductivity effects of certi cation have impor-
tant land policy implications, as this is the

rst comprehensive impact assessment of the
investment impactsof the low-cost,participa-
tory, broad-based, high-speed land certi ca-
tion approach,which Ethiopiawasoneof the

rst countries to implement. The main rea-
son for such positive impacts of certi cation
is that certi cationhas reduced tenure insecu-
rity thatwas high due to the past policywith
stateownershipof land,providinghouseholds
restricteduserrights to landonly,and frequent
land redistributions that undermined invest-
ment incentives (Alemu 1999; Deininger and
Jin 2006).

Thearticleproceedsas follows. The rstsec-
tionprovidesanoverviewof the relevant liter-
atureandpresents thehypotheses tobe tested.
Thenext sectiongivesanoverviewof the land
tenurehistoryofEthiopia,withanemphasison
therecenttenurereforms. Abriefpresentation
of the data and descriptive statistics follows,
before the estimated models are outlined. A
comprehensiveanalysisof investmentandpro-
ductivity impacts is then presented, followed
by the conclusion.

Literature Review and Hypotheses

The linksbetween tenure security, creditmar-
kets, and investments are well established in

neoclassical economic theory (Besley 1995;
Haavelmo1960; Jorgenson1967).Investments
may be enhanced through improving tenure
security, facilitation of the use of land as col-
lateral, and gains-from-trade effects (Besley
1995; Feder 1988). Reverse causality between
investment and tenure security makes it im-
portant to take into account the fact that
land rights and tenure security are endoge-
nous (Brasselle, Gaspart, and Platteau 2002;
Place and Otsuka 2001; Sjaastad and Brom-
ley1997). Tenure-insecurepeoplepossiblyen-
hance their tenure security through invest-
ment, and thismay be particularly important
for visible investments, such as investment in
trees (Deininger and Jin 2006).

Although signi cant investment impacts
from land titles have been reported in Latin
America (Alston, Libecap, and Schneider
1995; Deiningerand Chamorro2004; Lanjouw
and Levy2002; Lopez1997)and Asia (Doand
Iyer 2002; Feder 1988), studies of such inter-
ventions in Africa have found insigni cant or
no investment effects (Atwood 1990; Carter
and Wiebe 1990; Migot-Adholla 1993; Migot-
Adholla, Place, and Oluoch-Kosura 1994;
Place and Migot-Adholla 1998). No empiri-
cal evidencewas foundof land titling enhanc-
ing credit markets, land markets, and invest-
ment in Kenya (Migot-Adholla, Place, and
Oluoch-Kosura 1994; Pinckney and Kimuyu
1994; Place and Migot-Adholla1998).

Holden and Yohannes (2002) found no ev-
idence of tenure insecurity having a nega-
tive effect on investment in trees in southern
Ethiopia, whereas poverty had a signi cant
negative impact on such investments. There-
fore, tenure securitymay be neither a neces-
sarynor a suf cient condition for investment.
Poorruralhouseholds facecapitalmarketcon-
straints,asrevealedbystudiesoftheirdiscount
ratesand returns tocapital (Holden, Shiferaw,
and Wik 1998).

On theotherhand, Deiningerand Jin(2006)
found that transfer rights to land as well as
tenure security were investment enhancing,
based on a 2001 survey of the fourmajor re-
gions in Ethiopia. Inaddition, recentevidence
fromabroadcross-sectionalsurvey inEthiopia
indicated that therecent landcerti cationmay
have enhanced investment (Deininger et al.
2008). Both these studiesusehousehold-level
cross-sectiondata. The latter studydidnotan-
alyze the effects on different types of invest-
ments.

Basedon thisbrief reviewof the theoryand
relevant literature, theobjectiveof thisarticle
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is to assess the investment and productivity
impacts of the low-cost land certi cation pro-
gram thatwas implemented in the Tigray re-
gionof Ethiopia,whichwas the rst region in
Africa toundergo a largedistributionofnon-
freehold land certi cates. Speci cally, the im-
pactson investment inandmaintenanceofsoil
conservationstructures,treeplanting,and land
productivity are estimated. The following hy-
potheses are tested:

H1: Having a certi cate for a farm plot
enhances investments on the plot in
terms of the building of new con-
servation structures, the improvement/
maintenance of existing conservation
structures, and theplantingof trees.

H2: Restrictions on tree planting in the
land proclamations (especially on eu-
calyptus)haveprevented investment in
trees. Therefore, land certi cation has
not stimulated this type of investment
and therewillbenodifferencebetween
plotswith andwithout a certi cate.

H3: Land certi cation has enhanced land
productivity.

The Land Tenure System and Recent Land
Reform in Ethiopia

Civilwarandborder con ictshavehad severe
negative impactsondevelopment in Ethiopia,
and land has played a central role in these
con icts. Emperor Haile Selassie lostpower to
the military Derg regime in 1974, which sub-
sequently made all land state property. User
rights to land were allocated to communities
and to householdswithin communities based
on family size, leading to a very egalitarian
landdistribution. The reformwas followedup
with reasonably frequent land redistributions
to maintain the egalitarian land distribution
throughout the 1980s (Holden and Yohannes
2002; Rahmato 1984). After a long civil war
innorthern Ethiopia, themilitarygovernment
was overthrown and a new government was
formed in 1991. Eritrea achieved indepen-
dence and amore market-friendly policywas
introduced in Ethiopia. As land legislationwas
based partly at the federal and partly at the
regional level, this created variations both in
the legislationand inhow itwas implemented
across regions,whichhasprovided interesting
opportunities for research.

The Tigray regioncommenced the land reg-
istration and certi cation process in 1998–9
and was the rst region to do so. It utilized
simple traditionalmethods in implementation,

including students with short-duration train-
ing, and strong local participation. The
Amhara region started a land registration
and certi cation process in 2003 with some
donor supportandusedand testedmoremod-
ern equipment, while the Oromia region and
Southern Nations Nationalities and Peoples
(SNNP) region started in 2004, and the pro-
cesswas stillongoing in these regions in 2007.

The Ethiopian landcerti catesprovideonly
limited rights in the form of perpetual user
rights,rights tobequeath,rights toobtaincom-
pensation for investment on the land in the
case of loss of the land, and rights to lease
out the land for a limited period. Neverthe-
less, in a country with high and increasing
land scarcity and a historical land policy that
promoted tenure insecurity, the land certi -
cates represented a substantial improvement
(Alemu 1999; Holden and Yohannes 2002).
Land salesandmortgagingof land remain ille-
gal and restrict capitalmarketsdevelopment.

The new land laws and regulations impose
obligationsoncerti cateholdersandpenalties
forviolations. Thebasis for the landcerti cate
to provide tenure security is that the land is
properly conserved according to the earlier
andmost recent landproclamationsand regu-
lations (TLR2007; TRLAUP2006). Thereare
restrictions on planting trees on arable land
for food security reasons, making the effects
of certi cation on tree planting uncertain.
Another complicating aspect of analyzing the
investment effects of certi cation relates to
the widespread public interventions in soil
andwater conservation in Tigray. Special care
has tobe taken todistinguishbetweenprivate
and public investments at the farm-plot level.
Public investments inconservationmaycrowd
in or crowd out private investments in con-
servation (Hagos and Holden 2006; Holden,
Barrett,and Hagos2006). Wehave controlled
for public investments in conservation at the
farm-plot level when assessing the private
investment impacts of certi cation. Public
investments in conservationwere introduced
throughawatershedapproach, treatingwhole
watersheds using a top-to-bottom approach
by mobilizing people through compulsory
participation, collective action, and provision
of food-for-work incentives. Therefore, the
presence of such public investments on plots
is exogenous to households but may depend
on the location and characteristicsofplots.

The private investment effects of the low-
cost certi cationapproachused in Tigraymay
be low not only because of the low-cost ap-
proach itself, which may have affected the
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quality of the implementation, but also be-
cause of the restrictions on the land rights
providedby the certi cates andpublic invest-
ments. Furthermore, the effects are likely to
dependon the initial conditionsbefore the re-
form, the trustof the ruralpeople in the state
and its local responsibleorgans and represen-
tatives, the local legal knowledge, and inter-
pretations of the law. Severe poverty affects
households ’ levels of education, access to in-
formation, ability to understand the law, and
participation in implementation. In addition,
severe resource constraintsmay affect the lo-
cal institutions ’capacity to implement the land
reform and thequalityof theprocess.

The Tigray Region in Northern Ethiopia

Tigray is located innorthern Ethiopiaandhas
a semiarid climate. Pastoralism dominates in
thearid lowlands,whilemostof thepopulation
lives in the highlands 1,500 meters above sea
level, where rain-fed agriculture (integrated
crop and livestock production) provides the
main source of livelihood. Droughts are fre-
quent,whereas irrigation isdevelopedonly in
afew locations,makingfood insecurityamajor
issue andpolicy challenge.

The region was affected severely by the
civil war during the Derg regime (1974–91)
when a large share of the region ’s popula-
tion was engaged in the struggle against the
government. The new government that was
victorious in 1991 originated from the Tigray
region,whichhascontributed to therecentde-
velopments in the region. Most rural house-
holds in Tigray are net buyers of food owing
to the small farm sizes, adverse agroecolog-
ical conditions, poor market access, and lim-
ited technology. Thepopulationdensity in the
highlands varies from 40 to 750 persons/km 2

(Hagos and Holden 2003; Hagos, Pender,
and Gebreselassie 2002). Public programs
have been established to conserve the nat-
ural resources, provide safety nets, and en-
hance food security through food-for-work
programs, which have targeted soil and wa-
ter conservation and irrigation development.
Stone terraces and soil bunds are the domi-
nant typesofconservationstructuresonarable
land and have been established through pub-
licaswellasprivateefforts. Stone terracesare
more importanton steeper slopesand can last
for a long time, although some maintenance
is required every year to keep them in good
shape. Soilbunds are lessdurablebut can last
for several years depending on their size, the
slope, and vegetation cover.

Data and Descriptive Statistics

We used a unique balanced household and
plot-level panel data set covering the ve
main zones of the Tigray region in northern
Ethiopia. Sixteen communities were strategi-
callysampledfromelevendistrictstorepresent
the major variation in agroecological factors,
market access, population density, and access
to irrigation. Within each community, there
was a random sample of twenty- ve house-
holds. The rst survey round took place in
1998, justbefore the land registrationand cer-
ti cationprogramwas introduced,andwasfol-
lowedupwith survey rounds in2001and2006.
Wewereable todistinguishpublicandprivate
investments in soil conservation at the plot
levelbutwewerenotable tomatchplotsover
time.

Descriptive Analysis

Thebaseline survey in1998 revealed that51%
of the sample households feared losing their
landowing to future land redistributions, indi-
cating a high level of tenure insecurity based
on the land policywhere land redistributions
withincommunitieshavebeenan importantel-
ement. Itwas typically households withmore
than average land in the communities that
feared such land redistributions because they
were likely to be among the losers. The other
halfof thepopulationwas rather expecting to
gain land in thenext redistributionand, there-
fore, many of them hoped for a new redistri-
bution (Hagos and Holden 2003).

The survey in 2006 included questions to
households about their perceptions of the ef-
fects of the land certi cation. Based on these
questions, 84% of the households stated that
they perceived the risk of being evicted from
their land tohavebeenreduceddue to the land
certi cationand78% of thehouseholds stated
that certi cation has increased the probabil-
ity that theywill get compensation in the case
of land takings. This provides a basis for the
hypothesis that landcerti cationhas strength-
ened tenure security andmay explain, at least
partially,why land certi cationhaseventually
contributed to increased investment and land
productivity. Two-thirdsofthehouseholdsalso
perceived that border disputes had been re-
duced after certi cation.

Land quality and basic household charac-
teristics may not be the same for plots with
andwithoutacerti cate. A two-stepapproach
was used to dealwith this problem: (a) using
nonparametric matching on observable plot
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characteristics to identify a sample that satis-
escommonsupport,and( b)usingparametric

regressionson thesampleofplots thatsatis ed
the common support requirement (Ho et al.
2007). The matched data of plots that were
used in the productivity analysis included the
plotsplantedwith cereal cropswith andwith-
out a certi cate that satis ed the common
support requirement but excluding rented-in
plots. This caused thenumberofplotobserva-
tions to be reduced from 2,718 to 2,380. The
propensity scorewasconstructedbasedonob-
servableplot characteristicswithout including
the endogenous investment variables through
which the land certi cationmayhaveaffected
productivity. This kind of data preprocessing
reduces model dependence in the following
parametricanalysis (Ho et al. 2007).

Anoverviewof thevariablesused in the re-
gression analyses is provided in table 1, while
table 2 compares the means of plotswith and
without a certi cate in 2001 and 2006 for key
investment and land productivity variables.
Only plots that satis ed the common support
requirementwere included.

Table 2 indicates that stone terraces are
more likely to be found on plots with a cer-
ti cate (54%) than on plots without a cer-
ti cate (48%), whereas the opposite appears
to be the case for soil bunds (25% vs. 15%).
Therewasnosigni cantdifference inthemean
maintenance status of plots 2 with and with-
out a certi cate. The numbers of eucalyptus
trees, indigenous trees, young trees, and tree
seedlings were signi cantly higher on plots
with a certi cate than on plots without. This
may indicate thathouseholds are less inclined
to harvest and more inclined to plant trees
on plots with a certi cate. The mean value of
outputperhectarewas signi cantlyhigheron
plots with a certi cate than on plots without
a certi cate. The yield distribution for plots
with and without a certi cate is presented in

gure 1. A two-sample Kolmogorov –Smirnov
test for equality of distribution functions was
highly signi cant (p = 0.004), indicating that
thedistributionsweredifferent.

Specic Estimatorsand Econometric Model
Specications

Correlation between the certi cate variable
and the error term of the outcome equation

2 The variable has a range from � 1 to 1 and the positivemean
values indicate that themaintenance statusof such structureshas
improvedover time.

may be the result of potential endogeneity
of land certi cates. Anempirical investigation
of the process of registration and certi ca-
tion revealed the following reasonswhy some
households did not have land certi cates: (a)
administrative failurescaused incomplete reg-
istration and certi cation in some communi-
ties, (b) some households may have been left
out of the registration because theywere ab-
sent at the time, (c) some households did not
receive thecerti catesbecause theadministra-
tion ranoutof certi catesand failed toobtain
additional ones, (d) some households did not
collect their certi catesbecause theymaynot
have considered them to be important at that
time, and (e) some households have lost their
certi catesafter theyreceived themor, if there
wasachange in theheadof thehousehold, the
newheadof thehousehold failed to takeover
theoldcerti cateorobtainanewone. Thead-
ministrative failures appear to have affected
households and communities quite randomly
and are not likely to create any endogeneity
bias. However, reasons (b), (d), and (e) above
maypotentially createbias.

Three alternative models for determining
which households had a certi cate were for-
mulated as follows:

Chpt = � 10 + � 11 Qhpt + � 12 Dv

+ � 16� hpt + u1hpt

(1)

Chpt = � 20 + � 21 Qhpt + � 22 Dv

+ � 23 Zht + � 26� hpt + u2hpt

(2)

Chpt = � 30 + � 31 Qhpt + � 35 Dh

+ � 36� hpt + u3hpt

(3)

where

Chpt = { 0, 1} is equal to 1 if the
householdhas theploton
its land certi cate, 0
otherwise

Q hpt is a vectorofplot speci c
biophysical characteristics

Dv is a vectorof community
dummies

� hpt is years since certi cation
Z ht is a vectorofobservable

household characteristics
D h isa time-invariantvectorof

householddummies, and
u1hpt , u2hpt , u3hpt are the error components

for the three alternative
models.
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Table 1. Variable Descriptions for Plot Panel Data (1998, 2001, and 2006)

Variable Description Obs Mean Std. Dev.

Certi cate Dummy for certi cate 2,380 0.64
Certpr1 IV estimator for certi cate 2,380 0.69 0.42
Cererror1 Error for IV estimator 2,380 � 0.05 0.29
Certpr2 Householdobserved

characteristicsestimator for
certi cate

2,362 0.72 0.42

Cererror2 Error forobservedhousehold
characteristicsestimator for
certi cate

2,362 � 0.07 0.31

Certpr3 Household xed-effects
estimator for certi cate

2,380 0.61 0.45

Cererror3 Error forhousehold xed-effects
estimator for certi cate

2,380 0.04 0.14

Maintenanceof SWC Maintenanceor improvementof
soil conservation structure,
1 = improved,0 = no change,
and � 1 = worsened

1,414 0.38 0.67

Eucalyptus trees Numberof eucalyptus trees 1,123 6.10 39.49
Tree seedlings Numberof tree seedlings,

0–2 yearsold
1,100 8.29 34.81

Logof yieldvalue Logof totaloutputvalueper
tsimdi �

2,380 7.02 0.95

Homesteadplot Dummy forhomesteadplot 2,380 0.31
Plot size Plot size in tsimdi 2,380 1.18 1.07
Public investment Dummy forpublic investment in

soil conservationon theplot
2,380 0.37

Shallow soil Soildepth: Shallow 2,380 0.40
Mediumdeep soil Soildepth: Medium 2,380 0.36
Deep soil Soildepth: Deep 2,380 0.24
Flat slope Slope: Flat,valleybottom 2,380 0.69
Lowhill Slope: Lowhill 2,380 0.23
Midhill Slope: Midhill 2,380 0.06
Steephill Slope: Steephill 2,380 0.02
Soil type Cambisol Soil type: Baekel = Cambisol 2,380 0.28
Soil type Vertisol Soil type: Walka = Vertisol 2,380 0.27
Soil type Regosol Soil type: Hutsa = Regosol 2,380 0.24
Soil type Luvisol Soil type: Mekayih = Luvisol 2,380 0.21
Distance toplot Distance toplot fromhome,

minuteswalk
2,380 24.18 29.47

Sexofhouseholdhead Sexofhouseholdhead,1 =
female, 0 = male

2,360 0.15

Ageofhouseholdhead Ageofhouseholdhead 2,360 52.86 15.01
Educationofhouseholdhead Educationofhouseholdhead

(years)
2,360 0.42 0.74

Female labor force Logof adult female labor force
per tsimdi

2,360 0.89 0.50

Male labor force Logof adultmale labor forceper
tsimdi

2,360 0.85 0.60

Oxenper farm size Logofoxennumberper tsimdi 2,360 0.56 0.56
Other livestockper tsimdi Logof tropical livestockunits

per tsimdi
2,360 1.01 0.75

Farm size Sizeofown farmholding, tsimdi 2,379 4.68 4.09
Year Year, Gregorian calendar 2,380 2,002.03 3.18

Note: � 1 tsimdi is theareaapairofoxen canplough inadayand isapproximately0.25hectare.
SWC, soilandwater conservation structures.
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Table 2. Descriptive Statistics for Key Investment and Productivity Variables

Certi cate No Certi cate

Variable Mean St. Error N Mean St.Error N t-Test

Stone terrace 0.54 0.01 1,531 0.48 0.03 253 > �

Soilbund 0.15 0.01 1,531 0.25 0.03 253 < ���

Maintenanceof SWC 0.38 0.02 1,223 0.36 0.05 191 n.s.
Eucalyptus trees 5.05 1.26 924 1.37 0.71 168 > ���

Tree seedlings 9.08 1.18 933 3.86 2.01 167 > ��

Logof yieldvalue 7.13 0.02 1,531 7.01 0.05 253 > ��

Note: The tablecomparesplotswithandwithoutcerti cate in2001and2006 . > means thatplotswithcerti catehave signi cantlyhighervalue. Singleasterisk
( � ),doubleasterisks (�� ),and tripleasterisks ( ��� )denote signi canceat10%,5%,and1%, respectively.
SWC, soilandwater conservation structures.
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Figure 1. Kerneldensity graphof log ofplot-level landproductivityperhectare forplotswith
andwithout land certi cate (matched sample)

In the rst model (1), village xed effects
were tested as instruments to predict admin-
istrative failures. The “years since certi ca-
tion ” variable was used as an instrument for
loss of certi cates or for changes in house-
hold heads with new heads failing to obtain
a certi cate. The detailed model results are
presented in Appendix table A.1. Table A.2
shows thatonly 7.1% of the households with-
out a certi cate was predicted correctly. The
weakpredictivepowermay indicate that these
instruments are poor or that the process was
largely random. A further test of the latter
wasattemptedby includingobservablehouse-
holdcharacteristics in speci cation (2). If such
characteristics signi cantlyaffectcerti cation,

then there are reasons to worry about endo-
geneity bias. As seen in Appendix table A.1,
two of these variables, livestock holding and
farm size, were signi cant. Households with
fewer animals and a larger farm size were
more likelytohaveacerti cate. Livestockmay
be a sign ofwealth and in uence, which may
be positively correlated with tenure security,
whereas under the old policy regime, house-
holds with larger land holdings were likely to
be more tenure insecure and more prone to
losing land in the next redistribution. How-
ever,model (2)wasevenweakerwhen itcame
topredictinghouseholdswithout a certi cate,
predictingonly 1.2% of these households cor-
rectly (table A.2). To further test whether
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unobservedhouseholdheterogeneitymay ex-
plain certi cation, model (3), a linear proba-
bilitymodelwith household xed effects, was
tested. The results are shown in table A.1 and
its predictive power in table A.2 and indicate
that the model ’s predictive power for house-
holdswithoutacerti catewas88.1%. Thiswas
substantiallybetter than the twoothermodels.
However, it leaves an unexplained error that
is uncorrelated with unobserved household
heterogeneity. The Certpr3 variable also cap-
turesrandomadministrativeerrorsthatcaused
some households to be excluded from certi-

cation. Therefore, using Cererror3 as a test
of certi cation impacts is a very conservative
test.

Weusedpredictions fromall threecerti ca-
tionmodels and the actual certi cate variable
formore robust testing of the impacts of cer-
ti cationon investmentand landproductivity.
The innovativeaspectof thisprocedure is that
the error terms of the second and third certi-

cation models may be seen, respectively, as
weak and strong estimators of randomly allo-
cated certi cates. The sensitivity analysis in-
cludeduseof actual certi cates, theweak and
strong estimatesof random certi cation (Cer-
error2 and Cererror3), and the IV approach
with theweak instruments.

Following is a description of the different
econometric models used for the impact as-
sessment.

Investment Models

Models for farm-plot-level investments in
stone terraces, soil bunds, maintenance, and
improvement of soil conservation structures,
and treeshave the following general reduced-
form formulation for capturing the certi ca-
tion impacts

I P
hpt = � 0 + � 1 Qhpt + � 2Ĉhpt + � 3 I F

hpt

+ � 4Zht + � 5Zv + � 6(Chpt � Ĉhpt )

+ � 7Tt + � h + ehpt

(4)

where
IP

hpt isprivate investmentonplot p
ofhousehold h inperiod t

Qhpt is a vectorofplot level
time-varyingbiophysical
characteristics

Chpt is the actual certi cate variable

Ĉhpt is thepredicted certi cate
using alternativeapproaches

(Chpt � Ĉhpt ) is the certi cate error variable
with alternativeapproaches

IF
hpt is apublic investmentdummy

onplot p ofhousehold h in
period t

Z ht is a vectorofhousehold
characteristics

T t is a time trend variable
� h is an alternativeerror

component
ehpt is the transitory error

component.

The dependent investment variables re-
quired the use of alternative models, as
follows: (a) stone terraces and soil bunds:
household random-effects probit and xed-
effects logit panel data models, 3 (b) mainte-
nance/improvementofsoilconservationstruc-
tures: household random-effectsproportional
oddsordered logitpaneldatamodels, and (c)
tree stock and tree plantingmodels: random-
effects tobitpaneldatamodels. 4 Fixed-effects
models with limited dependent variables suf-
fer from the incidental parameter problem,
which leadstobiasedestimators(Greene2004;
Wooldridge 2005). Unlike investments innew
conservation structures, maintenance and im-
provement of conservation structures is the
sole responsibility of individual households
andmay thereforebe abetter indicatorof in-
dividual incentives.

The four alternative speci cations for the
certi cation variables were used to check ro-
bustness. Bootstrapping was used to obtain
robust and corrected standard errors for the
predicted variables. As the survey design in-
volved random samplingofhouseholdswithin
villages,we resampledhouseholds in theboot-
strapping process. Household random effects
wereusedbecauseplotswithinhouseholdsare
not independent.

Thepublic investment variable shouldboth
control for its direct impact at plot level and
its indirectcrowding-inorcrowding-outeffects
onprivate investment. Weranmodelswithand
without this variable to test the sensitivity of
the ndings.

3 Usinghousehold xed-effectsmodelsmeant the lossof a sub-
stantialnumberofobservations.

4 Household xed-effectsmodelswere infeasiblebecauseof too
fewobservationswithapositivenumberof trees.
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Productivity Impact Models

The impacts on land productivity of land cer-
ti cationwere estimated using parametric re-
gression models with household xed effects
(GLS) as follows:

yhpt = � 0 + � 1Qhpt + � 2 I F
hpt + � 3Ĉhpt

+ � 4 Dt + � 5
�
Chpt � Ĉhpt

�
+ � h + ehpt

where � h is the unobservable time-invariant
household,plot,andvillagecharacteristicsthat
canbecontrolled forusinghousehold xedef-
fects. Thedependent variable (yhpt ) was spec-
i edas the logof the totalvalueofoutputper
hectare. The log-transformeddatahadamore
favorable(lessskewed)distribution. Theother
variablesontheright-handsideareasspeci ed
in theearliermodels, including thealternative
certi cation speci cations.

Model Selection

The sensitivity analysis required a large num-
berofmodels tobe run,and it isonlypossible
topresenta smallpartof the results in thisar-
ticle. We have made a selection ofmodels for
presentationbasedon the following logic. We
have not presented models where the results
arehighlyunstableacross themodel,making it
dif cult toreachconclusions. Thiswas thecase
with the soil conservation investment mod-
els. Where we had to rely on random-effects
models, as for the tree investmentmodels, we
present results with the actual certi cate and
with Certpr3 and Cererror3. In the latter case,
weassume that the Certpr3 controls forunob-
servedheterogeneityandthat Cererror3serves
as a test of the effect of random certi cation.
We includedonlyonemodelwith the Certpr3
and Cererror3variables for therandom-effects
proportional odds ordered logit models for
maintenanceor improvementofsoilconserva-
tionstructures, includingthepublic investment
inconservationvariable,astheresultswerenot
sensitive to this variable. Finally, we present
a summary of the sensitivity analysis for the

xed-effects land productivity models, which
includes only the coef cients and signi cance
levels for the alternative certi cate variables.
The sensitivity analysis illustrates the stability
of thealternativespeci cationsandalsoserves
as a basis for a discussion of the alternative
approaches.

Results and Discussion

Theanalysesof the impactson investmentare
presented rst, followedby theanalysesof the
impactson landproductivity.

Effectson Soil Conservation Investment

A thorough testingwas carriedout for a large
number ofmodel speci cations with alterna-
tive certi cate variables, including random-
effects and xed-effects models, with and
without time-varyinghouseholdvariables,and
with and without the public investment vari-
able (Public investment ) for investments in
stone terracesandsoilbunds. For thesoilbund
models,thecerti catevariableswereneversig-
ni cant. In the stone terrace regressions, the
IV approach (Certpr1) yielded signi cant and
positive results in veof the eightmodels, the
actualcerti catevariablewassigni cant intwo
outofeightmodels,and Cererror3was signi -
cant inonlyoneoutofeightmodels. Although
all coef cientswerepositive, this isonlyweak
evidenceofapositiveresponse tocerti cation.
The weak response may be the result of the
strongroleofpublic investmentsand localcol-
lective action in soil conservation. The Public
investment variable was highly signi cant and
positive in allmodel speci cations, indicating
that much of this investment was driven by
public efforts.

Effectson Maintenanceor Improvement
ofConservation Structures

We hypothesized that land certi cation has
enhanced the efforts to improve or main-
tain existing soil conservation structures. We
usedproportionalodds(ordered logit)models
to test this hypothesis with the maintenance/
improvement of conservation structures vari-
able as the dependent variable. We present
the results (table 3) from the household ran-
dom intercept models including the public
investment dummy variable because private
incentives for maintenance of soil conserva-
tion structures may be affected by whether
the structures were established through pub-
lic or private efforts. 5 Household xed-
effectsmodelswere infeasible and, therefore,
we speci ed the models with Certpr3 as a
means to control for unobservable house-
hold characteristics and assessed the impact

5 Removalof thepublic investmentvariabledidnot lead toany
signi cant changes in the results.
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Table 3. Impact of Certi cation on Mainte-
nanceand Improvementof Soil Conservation
Structures

Variable OLOG1

Certpr3 0.94 (0.317)
Cererror3 2.152� (0.973)
Year 1.131��� (0.04)
Public investment 1.12 (0.161)
Homesteadplot 1.585��� (0.254)
Plot size 1.174�� (0.093)
Shallow soil 0.496��� (0.086)
Mediumdeep soil 0.722� (0.124)
Flat slope 1.07 (0.397))
Lowhill 0.774 (0.297)
Midhill 1.173 (0.545)
Soiltype Cambisol 1.095 (0.202)
Soiltype Vertisol 0.704� (0.134)
Soiltype Regosol 0.835 (0.166)
Distance toplot 0.989��� (0.003)
Sexofhousehold

head
0.93 (0.258)

Ageofhousehold
head

1.00 (0.007)

Educationof
householdhead

0.99 (0.114)

Female labor force 1.01 (0.115)
Male labor force 1.10 (0.104)
Oxenper farm size 0.94 (0.131)
Other livestockper

tsimdi
0.896� (0.052)

Farm size 1.01 (0.035)
Cutpoint1 1.9e + 105��� (1.30E + 107)
Cutpoint2 3.7e + 106��� (2.60E + 108)
Householdpanel

variance
4.402��� (0.54)

Numberof
observations

1,410

Log likelihood � 1,199.935
� 2 74.97749
p-value 3.76E-07

Note: Proportional odds (ordered logit) models with household random-
effects and predicted certi cate variable using certpr2 and cererror2.
Single asterisk ( � ), double asterisks ( �� ), and triple asterisks ( ��� ) denote
signi cance at 10%, 5%, and 1%, respectively. Bootstrapped standard
errors, corrected for clusteringathousehold level, included inparentheses.

of random certi cation from the Cererror3
variable.

Table 3 shows that the effects of certi ca-
tion (Cererror3) were positive and signi cant
at the 10% level, in line with our hypothe-
sis H1. The public investment in conservation
(Public investment )variablehadno signi cant
effect on the incentives for maintenance of
conservation structures. Inaddition,we found
thatmaintenancewasbetteronhomesteadand
largerplotsandpooreron shallowerandmore
distantplots.

Effectson Investment in Trees

The restrictions on tree planting, especially
eucalyptus trees, on arable land caused us to
launch an alternative hypothesis (H2) for the
effects of certi cation on tree planting. How-
ever, eucalyptus may be the most pro table
crop to grow for ruralhouseholds in Ethiopia
(Holden et al. 2003; Jagger and Pender 2000)
and local norms and attitudes toward tree
plantingmaydiffer from therulesstatedby the
law. The results from two household random-
effects panel tobit investmentmodels, includ-
ingmodelswith eucalyptus and tree seedlings
(< twoyearsold)arepresented intable4,using
actual certi cate. At the bottom of the table,

Table4. ImpactofCerti cationon Plot-Level
Investments in Trees

Tree
Variables Eucalyptus Seedlings

Certi cate 58.740�� 57.308��

(26.57) (22.47)
Year 26.387��� 0.464

(4.23) (4.18)
Public investment � 27.898� � 34.055���

(15.29) (13.03)
Homesteadplot 66.740��� 102.008���

(16.85) (14.85)
Sexofhousehold 49.745� � 4.841

head (27.71) (27.53)
Ageofhousehold 0.392 0.648

head (0.58) (0.50)
Educationof 21.449�� 8.24

householdhead (9.13) (7.72)
Female labor force, � 11.345 � 2.244

log (18.43) (15.99)
Male labor force, 28.721� 27.188�

log (15.34) (14.16)
Oxenper farm size, � 22.407 � 22.116

log (20.35) (18.06)
Other livestockper 10.107 23.465

tsimdi (18.15) (16.30)
Farm size 3.52 3.956

(3.00) (2.68)
Plot size � 7.187 � 5.402

(7.89) (6.44)
Shallow soil � 34.870� � 23.311

(19.91) (17.15)
Mediumdeep soil 15.03 5.569

(17.93) (15.92)
Flat slope � 52.465 2.323

(51.83) (50.13)
Lowhill � 46.601 34.838

(52.53) (50.09)
Midhill � 88.471 � 2.499

(66.85) (64.01)

(Continued)
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Table 4. Continued

Tree
Variables Eucalyptus Seedlings

Soil type Cambisol � 0.67 12.328
(18.69) (16.02)

Soil type Vertisol 2.831 14.355
(21.58) (18.42)

Soil type Regosol 15.581 25.365
(20.00) (16.97)

Distance toplot � 4.107��� � 2.670���

(0.94) (0.58)
Constant � 5.30e + 04��� � 1,215.956

(8,461.02) (8,364.61)
Householdpanel 49.454��� 41.229���

variance (13.32) (12.88)
Residualvariance 99.262��� 106.317���

(8.57) (7.83)
Numberof

observations
1,073 1,079

Log likelihood � 772.910 � 1, 091.378
� 2 120.996 113.731
p-value 0.000 0.000
Rho (Panelvariance

fraction)
0.199 0.131

Model resultswith certpr3and cererror3
Certpr3 53.032 57.769�

(38.919) (31.300)
Cererror3 98.451� 53.525�

(57.289) (32.174)

Note: Household random-effects tobitmodels. Single asterisk (� ), double
asterisks (�� ), and triple asterisks (��� ) denote signi cance at 10, 5%, and
1%, respectively. Bootstrapped standarderrors inparentheses,basedon500
replications, resamplinghouseholds.

we show the results for the Certpr3 and Cer-
error3variableswhen they replaced theactual
certi cate to control for unobserved house-
holdheterogeneity.

Table 4 shows that the actual certi cate
variable was signi cant at the 5% level and
had a positive sign in both models. Mod-
els with Certpr3 and Cererror3 had a posi-
tive and signi cant effect (at the 10% level)
for Cererror3 in both models, while Certpr3
was signi cant and positive in the seedling
model. Wecan therefore rejecthypothesis H2.
Land certi cation has stimulated tree plant-
ing, includingplantingofeucalyptus,evenwith
the restrictions on tree planting on arable
land.

There was a negative and signi cant cor-
relation between public investments in con-
servation structures on plots and stocks of
eucalyptus and tree seedlings. This may be
related to the restrictions on tree planting.
Homesteadplotshad signi cantlymore trees,
whereas the number of trees was signi -

cantly lower on distant plots, as indicated
by the strongly signi cant and negative ef-
fect of distance to plots. This may also be
the result of lower tenure security on distant
plots.

Productivity ImpactsofCerti cation

Therobustnessof theproductivity impactswas
scrutinizedwith a seriesofparametric regres-
sions with alternative speci cations. The re-
sults are summarized in table 5 for models
with alternative certi cate speci cations, for
models with and without plots prior to cer-
ti cation (1998 year plots), with and without
time-varianthouseholdvariables,andwithand
without thepublic investment in conservation
variable. Ascanbeseen, thereweresigni cant
and positive effects of certi cation in twenty-
one out of thirty-two models, and coef cients
werealsopositive in theothermodels. The IV
estimator (Certpr1)gaveveryunstable results,
whereas our alternative conservative estima-
tor, Cererror3,appeared tobemuchmore sta-
ble across different model speci cations and
gave a signi cant and positive effect of cer-
ti cation in all speci cations. The productiv-
ity increase is about 45% based on this esti-
mator. The actual certi cate variable and the
Cererror2estimatorwereunstableacrossspec-
i cations but followed each other closely.
When we compare these models with the
Cererror3 speci cations, it appears that they
are sensitive tounobservedhouseholdhetero-
geneity that affected the allocation of certi -
cates. We consider that these results provide
new insightsandgivecredittoourconservative
approach in situations where there is a short-
ageof good instruments.

Finally,we included theconservation invest-
ment variables in theproductivitymodelsbut
did not have good instruments for predicting
these. Such structures are more likely to be
found on steeper slopes and these are associ-
atedwith loweryields. We foundno signi cant
productivity effects from these conservation
investment variables, but this could be due
to their correlation with plot characteristics.
When nearest neighbor and kernel matching
methods were used to measure the impacts
of investments in stone terraces on land pro-
ductivity, we found a signi cant (at the 5%
level) and positive effect of such investments
on land productivity. Thus, the investment
impactsmaypartiallyexplain theproductivity
impacts.
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Table5. SensitivityAnalysisforLand ProductivityEffectsofLand Certi cationwith Household
Fixed-Effects Models

Certi cate Variable
Time-Variant Public
Household Investment Actual

Sample Charact. Included Certi cate Certpr1 Cererror2 Cererror3

BA + WW Yes Yes 0.086 0.339 0.084 0.375��

WW Yes Yes 0.370�� 1.165��� 0.372�� 0.370��

BA + WW Yes No 0.087 0.334 0.086 0.377��

WW Yes No 0.366�� 1.163��� 0.368�� 0.366��

BA + WW No Yes 0.106 0.456� 0.092 0.398���

WW No Yes 0.374�� 1.357��� 0.388�� 0.384��

BA + WW No No 0.107 0.459 0.093 0.399��

WW No No 0.371�� 1.357��� 0.385�� 0.371��

Note: BA + WW includesbefore (1998) and after (2001 and 2006)data, WW includesonlydata from 2001 and 2006 (with andwithoutonly). Single asterisk
( � ), double asterisks (�� ), and triple asterisks (��� ) denote signi cance at 10%, 5%, and 1%, respectively, based on bootstrapped standard errorswith 500
replications, resamplinghouseholds.

Conclusion

Farm households ’ perceptions indicated that
the low-cost land certi cation program that
was implementedonabroadscale inthe Tigray
region inEthiopia inthe late1990scontributed
to increasing tenuresecurityandreducing land
disputes. Using auniquehousehold farm-plot
panel data set covering the year before im-
plementation of certi cation and up to eight
years after certi cation, we found that land
certi cation has contributed to increased in-
vestment in trees, better management of soil
conservation structures, and enhancement of
land productivity. The productivity increase
due to land certi cation was estimated to be
about45%basedontheconservative cererror3
estimator. Strong public investments in soil
conservationmayexplainwhynoeffectsofcer-
ti cationwere found forsuch investments.It is
noticeable thatourhypothesis stating that re-
strictionson treeplantingonarable landhave
prevented investment in trees,especiallyeuca-
lyptus, had to be rejected. One may question
the current restrictionson treeplanting, espe-
cially on land marginally suited for crop pro-
duction, as such land is well suited for prof-
itable tree production. This could be a bet-
terway to enhance the food security of such
households that could use the income from
sellingof trees tobuy food.

The ndings lend support to this low-
cost and highly participatory, coordinated ap-
proach to certi cation. It appears not to
be antipoor like the conventional high-tech
demand-based approaches that have domi-
nated the policy efforts and that have tended
toexclude thepoorbecauseof theirhighcosts.

The investment effects of certi cation can
only partially explain the productivity ef-
fects of certi cation. Holden, Deininger, and
Ghebru (2007) have shown that land certi -
cation has stimulated the land rental market
in Tigray, and this may explain some of the
remaining productivity impact because inef -
cient landmanagersare less likely to cultivate
the land themselvesafterreceivingcerti cates.
It is also possible that land certi cation has
stimulateduseof inputs likemanure, fertilizer,
and improved seeds but that requires further
investigationand is left for future research.

[Received September2007;
accepted September2008.]
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Appendix: Instrumentation Models for Land
Certi cate

Lackofcerti catesmaybedue to randomadminis-
trativeerrorsbutmayalsobeendogenousand cor-
related with observable and unobservable house-
hold and plot characteristics. In order to test for
the importance of this and to test the robustness
of thekey results, two instrumentation approaches
were chosen for thepotentiallyendogenous certi -
catedummyvariable:

1) Standard IV approach: Village dummy and
years since certi cation variables are used
as instruments. It isassumed that thesevari-

ables capture random administrative errors
causing somehouseholdsnot tohavecerti -
cates (Model COP1 below). Certpr1 is the
predicted certi catevariablebasedon these
instruments. As can be seen, these instru-
mentsmaybeweak inprediction.

2) Weak instrumentation approach: Estimate
determinantsofhaving landcerti cateusing
observable household and plot characteris-
tics. The residual, Cererror2 = Certi cate –
Certpr2, from thismodel(COP2) isusedasa
(weak) predictor of households having ran-
domlybeenallocated certi cates.

3) Strong instrumentation approach: Estimate
determinantsofhaving land certi catewith
a linear probabilitymodel using household

xed effects and observable plot character-
istics topredictcerti cate. Theresidual, Cer-
error3 = Certi cate – Certpr3, from this
model (COP3) is seen as a strong predictor
of households having randomly been allo-
catedcerti cates. Thisapproachcontrols for
time-invariantobservableandunobservable
householdandplot characteristics.

The results from these three models are pre-
sented in table A.1.

Tables A.1 and A.2 show that the Certpr1 pre-
dicted variable created with the standard IV ap-
proachbasedontheexogenousvillagedummiesand
years since certi cation variables, and the Certpr2
predicted variableusingobservablehousehold and
plot characteristics,havemeans and standarddevi-
ations with much poorer t than the model using
household xed effects and observable plot char-
acteristics. If the cut-off point for correct predic-
tion is set at 0.5, Certpr1 predicts only 7.1% of
theplotswithout certi cates correctly and Certpr2
only1.2%,while thehousehold xed-effectsmodel
predicts 88.1% of these plots correctly, see table
A.2 below. There appears therefore to be sub-
stantial randomness in relation to plots not hav-
ingcerti catesand theexogenous instrumentsused
to identify households without certi cates do very
poorly. The same is the case for observable house-
hold and plot characteristics (Certpr2). Only the
linear probability model with household xed ef-
fects andplot characteristicshas a reasonable abil-
ity to predict households without certi cates with
88.1% correctpredictions. Basedon these ndings,
we think it is reasonable to assume that lack of
certi cate is either random and use of actual cer-
ti cate may be the best estimation strategy, or it
is determined by unobservable household charac-
teristics. If the rst is true, this opens for use of
nonparametric matching estimators as one of the
approaches that is worth testing. If the second is
true, Certpr3maybeused tocontrol forunobserved
householdheterogeneityanduseof Cererror3may
be thebest strategy to assess the impactof random
certi cation.
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Table A.1. Determinantsof Households Having Land Certi cate

Variables COP1 COP2 COP3

Years since certi cation � 0.100��� � 0.011���

(0.02) (0.00)
Homesteadplot 1.078��� 1.058��� 0.088���

(0.18) (0.18) (0.02)
Plot size � 0.002 � 0.039 0

(0.06) (0.06) (0.01)
Shallow soil � 0.034 � 0.043 � 0.003

(0.14) (0.15) (0.02)
Mediumdeep soil � 0.082 � 0.119 � 0.015

(0.15) (0.16) (0.02)
Flat slope 0.101 0.05 0.007

(0.28) (0.29) (0.04)
Lowhill � 0.078 � 0.071 � 0.016

(0.30) (0.31) (0.04)
Midhill 0.014 � 0.109 � 0.019

(0.34) (0.35) (0.05)
Soiltype Cambisol 0.182 0.217 0.021

(0.17) (0.17) (0.02)
Soiltype Vertisol 0.021 0.031 0.005

(0.16) (0.16) (0.02)
Soiltype Regosol � 0.204 � 0.257 � 0.028

(0.17) (0.17) (0.02)
Distance toplot � 0.001 � 0.002 0

(0.00) (0.00) 0.00
Public investment � 0.022

(0.14)
Sexofhouseholdhead � 0.135

(0.26)
Ageofhouseholdhead � 0.002

(0.01)
Educationofhouseholdhead 0.106

(0.12)
Female labor force, log 0.136

(0.11)
Male labor force, log � 0.053

(0.09)
Oxenper farm size, log � 0.097

(0.12)
Other livestockper farm size � 0.147���

(0.05)
Farm size 0.071��

(0.03)
Village xedeffects Yes No No
Household xedeffects No No Yes
Constant 2.320�� 2.003��� 1.040���

(1.07) (0.65) (0.16)
Householdpanelvariance 1.575��� 1.723���

(0.20) (0.20)
Numberofobservations 1,985 1,967 1,985
Log likelihood � 625.2304 � 633.5256
� 2 9.09E + 01 7.61E + 01 3,201.326
p-value 7.69E-09 3.61E-08 0
Rho (Panelvariance fraction) 0.8285212 0.8484596 0

Note: Singleasterisk (� ),doubleasterisks ( �� ),and tripleasterisks ( ��� )denote signi canceat10%,5%,and1%, respectively.

Table A.2. Basic Statistics for Alternative Predictors for Certi cate

Correct Predictions: Correct Predictions:
Variable Obs. Mean Std. Dev. Have Certi cate Do Not Have Certi cate

Certi cate 2,024 0.790 0.407
Certpr1 1,985 0.920 0.134 97.1 7.1
Certpr2 1,967 0.950 0.079 99.7 1.2
Certpr3 1,985 0.789 0.331 98.8 88.1
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Abstract

While theory predicts that better property rights to land can increaseland productivity through

tenure security effects(investment effects) and efficient input usedue to enhancedtradability of

land (factor intensity effect),empirical studieson the sizeand magnitudeof theseeffectsare very

scarce. This paper analysesthe productivity impacts of the Ethiopian land certification program

by identifying how the investment effects (technological gains) would measure up against the

benefits from any improvements in input use intensity (technical efficiency). For this purpose,

we adopted a DEA-based Malmquist-type productivity index to decompose productivity

differences into: (1) within-group farm efficiency differences - technical efficiency effect; and (2)

differences in group production frontier, reflecting the longterm investment (technological)

effects. The result shows that farms without land-use certificate are, on aggregate, less

productive than those with formalized use rights. We found no evidence to suggest such

productivity difference is due to inferior technical efficiency. Rather, the reason is down to

‘technological advantages’or favorable investment effect farm plots with land use certificate

enjoy when evaluated against those farms not included in the certificates. The low level of

within-group efficiency of farms in each group also reinforces the argument that certification

programs need to be accompaniedby complementary measuressuch as an improved financial

and legal institutional framework in order to achieve the promised effects.

Key words: Landcertification,Dataenvelopmentanalysis,Malmquist Index,Productivity,Ethiopia.
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1. Introduction

Poor agricultural productivity and food insecurity are persistentfeaturesof many less developed

countries. Governmentsand internationalagencieshave therefore rightly consideredagricultural

intensificationtheprimary meansfor inducingtechnologicalchangein developingcountriesthathave

high populationpressureandlow agriculturalproductivity. Integralto this growing global interestin

public policy researchand developmentagendais the issuesof land tenuresecurity (Holden et al.

2008). Becauseof the conventional view that traditional or "customary" land rights impedes

agriculturaldevelopment(Johnson1972;GavianandFafchamps1996),manydevelopingcountriesand

major multilateral organizationshave consideredformalization of land rights ( in the form of

registrationandcertification of land) as top priority in their economicdevelopmentagenda(Atwood

1990;IFAD 2001;Bonfiglioli 2003;Deininger2003;Holdenet al. in press).

In theory, there are three routes through which secure property rights may influence agricultural

productivity. The first channelthroughwhich formalized propertyrights enhanceproductivity is by

encouraginglong term land investmentand adoptionof new technologies(Barrowsand Roth 1990;

Besley1995; Sjaastadand Bromley 1997; Deininger and Jin 2006). According to this hypothesis,

afraid of not recoupingthe investmentmade,the user hesitatesto spendresourceson land-improving

technologies(conservation,manure,fertilizer, etc). As a result,thedemandfor investmentdeclinesand

productivity suffers. Secondly, secure property right is also thought to influence agricultural

productivity becauseit encouragesefficient resource use (factor intensity). This is so since the

establishmentof clearownershipof land lowersthecostandrisk of transferringland,which improves

factor intensitysuchthat landwill be reallocatedto moreefficient producers.It hasalsobeenclaimed

that securepropertyrights canstimulateefficient resourceuseas it may reduceland relateddisputes
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(DeiningerandCastagnini2006;Holdenet al. 2008) andmay contributeto betteraccessto credit if

landcanbeusedascollateral.

While a growing body of literatureexploresthe impact of tenurereforms on investment,accessto

credit and tradability of land in Africa (Federet al. 1988; Pinckneyand Kimuyu 1994; Besleyand

Coast1995; Deiningerand Feder1998; Li et al. 1998; Placeand Migot-Adholla 1998;Smith 2004;

Jacobyand Minten 2007; Do and Iyer 2008; Holden et al. 2009; Holden et al. in press),studieson

empirical assessmentof the direct effectsof such interventionon land productivity are very scarce.

Oneexceptionis Holdenet al (2009)who assessedthe overall land productivity impactsof low-cost

land registrationand certification programin Ethiopia. This study did not distinguishbetweenthe

routes through which secure property rights (land certification) can influence an agricultural

productivity:thetechnologicaleffectandfactor intensityeffect.

Takingadvantageof a detailedplot-specifichousehold surveyfrom thenorthernhighlandsof Ethiopia,

this paper introducessome innovative elementsin analyzing the productivity effects of the land

certificationprogramin Ethiopia1. Ratherthansimplecomparisonsof relativeproductivity differentials

betweencertified farmsand farmswithout certificate,this studydecomposesuchgroupdifferencesin

productivity into: (1) differencesin within-groupefficiency spreador individual performanceswithin

eachgroup (catching-upeffect - factor intensity effect), and (2) differencesin technology(distance

betweengroupfrontiers– technologyeffect). We accomplishthis taskof analyzinggroupproductivity

differenceby constructinganon-parametricDEA-basedMalmquistproductivityindex.

1 The recentland certification in Ethiopia is arguably the largestland administrationprogramcarriedout over
the last decadein Africa, and possiblythe world (Deiningeret al. 2008b).The certification programin the
countrydepartsfrom traditionaltitling interventionsin developingcountriesasit issuesnon-alienable useright
certificatesratherthanfull titles. Seepreviousstudyby Holdenet al. (2009)for detaileddiscussion of theland
certificationprogramin the Tigray regionof Ethiopia(the studyarea)which wasthe first region to start the
certificationprogramin 1998.
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Therefore,comparingthe performanceof group of farms with formalizedland useright (certificate)

againstthosewithout certificate,the objectivesof the study are twofold. First, we wish to examine

whetheror not there are any productivity enhancingbenefitsfrom land certification. This analysis

servers as a vehicle for understandingthe overall productivity differential effects of the land

certification program. Second, we aim to isolate and examinethe pathwaysthrough which land

certification influencesagriculturalproductivity. This analysisis the coreof the paperandprovides

insightsinto how the investmenteffects(technological gains)of land certification would measureup

againstthebenefitsfrom anyimprovementsin input useintensity(technicalefficiency). To thebestof

our knowledge,we arenot awareof any otherstudyon the productivity impactsof land reformsthat

analyzeanddecomposeefficiencyandproductivityeffects.

Basedon the resultsfrom theDEA-basedMalmquistproductivity index,we found that farmswithout

land-usecertificateare,on aggregate,lessproductive thanthosewith formalizeduserights. Using the

decomposedanalysis,we found no evidenceto suggest suchproductivity differencebetweenthe two

groups of farms is due to differences in technical efficiency. Rather, the reason is down to

‘technologicaladvantages’or favorable investmenteffect that farm plots with land use certificate

benefitwhenevaluatedagainstthosefarmsnot includedin the certificates. The low level of within-

groupefficiencyof farmsin eachgroupalsoreinforcestheargumentthatcertificationprogramsneedto

be accompaniedby complementarymeasuressuch as an improved financial and legal institutional

frameworkin orderto achievethepromisedeffects.

This paperis organizedas follows. Section2 reviews the conceptualframeworkfor the economic

benefitsof land reforms. The analyticalapproachadaptedin this study to measureproductivity and
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productivity differencesis discussedin section three. Section 4 describesthe data sourcesand

summarystatisticswhile the last two sectionsaredevotedfor thediscussionof resultsandconcluding

remarks.

2. Literature Review: Property Rights and Agricult ural Productivity

Property rights theory does not emphasizewho “owns” land, but rather analyzesthe formal and

informal provisionsthatdeterminewho hasa right to enjoybenefitstreamsthatemergefrom theuseof

assetsandwho hasno suchrights (Libecap1989;Eggertsson1990;Bromley1991).Theserightsneed

to be sanctionedby a collectivein orderto constituteeffectiveclaims. Propertyrights with respect to

land can cover one or more of the following: ‘access, appropriationof resourcesand products,

provision of management,exclusion of others, and alienation by selling or leasing’, with only

ownership as ‘the accumulationof all of these’ (Janvry et al. 2001; Ostrom 2001). In various

combinationsor ‘bundles’, these rights are of significance for agricultural developmentas they

encouragedifferentpositivebehaviorstowardsland (investment)andotherpeople(disputeresolution).

The recentliteratureon propertyrights over land andothernaturalresourcescommonlyusesa broad

classification:namely,openaccess(no rights defined),public (held by the state);common(held by a

community or group of users); and private (held by individuals or "legal individuals" such as

companies)propertyregimes.

Reflectingneoliberalthinking on private property rights and development,Besley (1995) identifies

threechannelsthroughwhich farmers’ acquisitionof clearly definedproperty rights to land can, in

principle, induceagriculturalproductivity,namely: (i) TechnologicalChange: Long-terminvestment

in land (ii) smoothfunctioningof the land (rental) marketsthat lubricatefactor-ratioadjustment,and

(iii) facilitatingaccessto (informal)creditor informalcollateralarrangement.
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Tenuresecurity:InvestmentEffect

Farm households'investment in practices that enhance the long-term viability of agricultural

productionhingessignificantlyon theexpectationsregardingthelengthof timeoverwhich theinvestor

(farmers)might enjoy the benefitswhich mostly are long-term. Theseexpectationsdependon the

senseof tenureinsecurity (whetherthroughownership of disputes,eviction or expropriationby the

government).With titling (ownershipofficially documentedandverifiedvia landcertificates),theland

holder'ssenseof tenuresecuritywill be enhancedand, therefore,boost incentivesto invest in such

practicesthat enhancelong-termsustainabilityof agriculturalproduction(suchasland improvements,

conservationpractices and adoption of new technology) which ultimately may increase farm

productivity (Gavian and Fafchamps1996; Hayes et al. 1997; Gebremedhinand Swinton 2003;

DeiningerandJin 2006;Deiningeret al. 2008;Holdenet al. 2009).

Tenuresecurity:MarketEfficiencyEffect

In additionto its investmentenhancingeffects,formalizationof landrights is alsothoughtto influence

agricultural productivity through the transaction (tradability) effect by facilitating the smooth

functioning of land transactions(land rental markets in the Ethiopian context). This is so as

imperfectionsin such markets(transactioncostsand ownershipuncertainties)may be more severe

whenagentsof themarketlack formal landuserights. Fromthesupplysideperspective,for instance,

without clearanddefinite claimsto the land, farmers(potentiallandlords)canbe reluctantto transfer

ownership (rent/leasout land) to others for the mere fact of fearing to lose the land through

administrativeredistribution(Deiningeret al. 2008; GhebruandHolden2008). In suchcircumstances,

it is possiblethat the landholdermayoperatethe land by him/herselfinsteadof transferringit even if

theproductivityof the land is far betterunderdifferentoperator(potentialtenant)with betterskill and

complementaryfarm inputs. Better property rights to land could, therefore,come to the rescueto
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reducethe cost and risk of land transactionswhich may ultimately improve factor mobility resource

allocation,and,thus,farm productivity.

Accessto credit: InterlinkedCollateral (indirect tenureinsecurity)

Finally, advocatesof landtitling (neoliberals)prioritized well-definedrightsto landownershipbecause

of the claim that land title can stimulate investment by meansof collateral (credit supply) effect.

According to this hypothesis,by turning land into a transferablecommodity, farmerscan use it as

collateral to accessthe credit neededfor productivity-enhancinginvestments. We may ignore this

channelin theEthiopiancontextascollateraluseandsalesof land is legally prohibitedwherefarmers

areonly grantedwith usufructuarylandrights2. Despitethis fact that landis not mortgageableandcan

not formally be usedas collateral, there are informal practicesin the study areathat make use of

agriculturalland as informal mortgages3. Undersucharrangementswhich involve the informal land

tenancymarket,full useof an agriculturalland for the credit period is transferredfrom the borrower

(landlord)in exchangefor an interest-freecashloan. Assumingthat land registrationandcertification

reduceboundaryandownershipdisputes,theuseof parcelswithout certificatesasinformal mortgages

can be minimal. In sucha case, for farmerswho have no registeredand documentedland rights,

gettingaccessto informal creditmaynot only be an expensivesecond-bestalternativebut canalsobe

missingentirelydueto thelack of guaranteeinformal moneylenderslook for. Formalizinglandrights

(land registrationand certification)4, may reducesuch constraints(liquidity constraints) and enable

farmersto improvevariableinputusewhich mayincreasefarm level efficiency.

2 Seepreviousstudiesby Holdenet al (2009),Ghebru andHolden(2009)for detaileddiscussionof theevolutionof theland
tenuresystemin Ethiopiaandtherecentlandcertification programin theTigray region.

3 At the time of the fieldwork, we notedfew caseswherelandlordsrentedtheir field to tenantswhom they hadborrowed
moneyfrom.

4 Ethiopianfarmersare,by law, arenot landownersbut areholdersof landuserights. Thus,therecent landpolicy reform
in the form of formalizing land rights doesnot provide full titling to the holderbut only registerand provide land use
certificates..In thispaper,weusethetwo termsof landtitling andcertificationinterchangeably.
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On this backdrop,theformalizationof landrightsandtheresultanttenuresecuritycanbehypothesized

to haveanoverall landproductivityeffectthroughtwo majorchannels,namely:

1. the"technologicaleffects"becauseof landrelated investmentandtechnologyadoptionthathas

a lastingeffect- causingashift in a productionfrontier,and

2. the“factor intensityeffect” becauseof:

a. A relativeeasein farm factor-ratioadjustment(enabling farmsto operateat anoptimal

scale) facilitated through a reduction in ownership uncertainty and smooth land

transactions,and/or

b. An improvementin variable input use intensity by reducing the transactioncost of

accessingtheinformal creditmarketand,thereby,reducingtheliquidity constraint.
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Fig. 1: TheImpactof LandCertificationonProductivity
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the routes through which secureproperty rights (land certification) can influence an agricultural

productivity:thetechnologicaleffectandfactor intensityeffect.

Basedon this brief review of theory and relevantliterature,the objectivesof the study are twofold.

First, we wish to examinewhetheror not there are any productivity enhancingbenefitsfrom land

certification.This analysisserversasa vehicle for understandingthe overall productivity differential

effects of the land certification program. Second, we aim to isolate and examinethe pathways

throughwhich land certificationinfluencesagricultural productivity. This analysisis the core of the

coreof thepaperandprovidesinsightsinto how the ‘technologicalgains’ (investmenteffects)of land

certificationwould measureup againstthe benefitsfrom improvementin technicalefficiency (factor

intensity). To the bestof our knowledge,we are not awareof any other study on the productivity

impactsof landreformsthathasattemptedto showthesedecomposedeffects.

3. Method of Analysis

There are two main competingmethodsfor estimatingthe relative efficiency of farms: parametric

(stochasticfrontier analysis–SFA) and non-parametric (Data EnvelopmentAnalysis – DEA)5. The

parametricapproachassumesa functional relationship betweenoutput and inputsandusesstatistical

techniquesto estimatethe parametersof the function. While this approachprovidesa convenient

frameworkfor conductinghypothesistesting,the resultscanbesensitiveto thebehavioralassumption

andthe functional forms chosen.The non-parametric approach(DEA), in contrast,hastheadvantage

of imposingno a priori parametricrestrictionson the underlyingtechnology. It constructsa linear

piecewisefunction from empiricalobservationson inputsandoutputswithout assuminganyfunctional

relationshipbetweenthem.

5 See Coelli (1995)for comprehensivereviewsof thetwo approaches.
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However,DEA is alsonot without criticism asit is a deterministicapproachwhich givesno accountof

stochasticelements.A disadvantagewhich is common in this methodis thusits sensitivityto outliers

and datameasurementerrors.As this approachassumes any deviation from a frontier as a possible

inefficiency,the efficiencyscoreestimatescanbiased(downward)if the productionprocessis largely

characterizedby stochasticelements. Since this paper is only interestedin analyzingthe overall

productivity difference betweentwo groups of farms but not in explaining the efficiency score

estimatesperse,we usedthenon-parametricDEA techniquedevelopedby Charneset al. (1978)aswe

expecttheefficiencyrankingof farmswouldbesimilar underbothalternativeapproaches6.

Exogenousfactors like governmentpolicy interventions or implementationof new development

programsmay providerural farm householdunits with the varioustypesanddegreesof opportunities

andchallengeswhich ultimatelyaffect their productivity. Productivityis definedhereastheability of

a farm to either producethe maximum possibleoutput from a given bundleof inputs and a given

technology,or to producethe given level of output from the minimum amountof inputs for a given

technology.This changein productivity due to policy interventionscan be of a short-termnature

(affecting factor intensity) or can be of a changewith long-term horizon (technologicaladoption).

Thus,productivitydifferencesor changescanbeattributedor decomposedinto two components:pure

technicalefficiencyanddifferencesin technology.

Most empiricalstudies,thusfar, analysesfarm productivity differentialsentirelybasedon a methodby

poolingdecisionmakingunits to form a commonbenchmarkfrontier accordingto which performances

are evaluated. Such aggregatemeasureof performance (efficiency) gives no notice of the

6 Comprehensivestudiesconductedon the sensitivity of efficiency measuresto the choice of DEA and parametric
approachesrevealthat,despiteefficiencyscoreestimatesfrom eachapproachdiffer quantitatively,the ordinal efficiency
ranking of farms obtainedfrom the two approachesappearto be quite similar (Sharmaet al 1999; Wadudand White
2000).
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aforementionedsourcesof productivity differences(changes). In an attempt to void this gap and

characterizepotential productivity differentials in terms of pure technicalefficiency differenceand

technologicaldifferences,thepresentstudyusesa two-stepnon-parametricapproach. In thefirst step,

Data EnvelopmentAnalysis (DEA) is used to estimate efficiencies as an explicit function of

discretionary(observed)input-outputvariables7. To evaluateproductivity differencesof farms that

belongto two distinctgroups(policy interventionin the form of landcertification),in thesecondstep,

we adopta DEA-basedMalmquist productivity index wheregroup-specificfrontiers are defined to

comparerelativeperformances.Theestimationmethodsusedin this studyareexplainedbelow.

Data EnvelopmentAnalysis (DEA)

DEA is a linearprogrammingtechniquefor constructing a non-parametricpiecewiselinearenvelopeto

a set of observedoutput and input data (Charneset al. 1978; Fare et al. 1994). Assuming

1 2( , ,..., )i i i i
M MX X X X += �� denotesthe input vector to produceiY where i correspondsto a group a

farm plot belongsto8, thefeasibleproductionfrontier thatdescribesthetechnologyof thefarmingunits

canbe definedin termsof correspondencebetweenthe outputvector iY andthe input requirementset

( )i iL Y where:

(1) ( ) { :( , ) ( )}i i i i i i iL Y X X Y T X= �

7 Resentapplicationof DEA methodon the estimationand explanationof agriculturalefficiency in developing countries
includeShafikandRehman(2000)on Pakistancottonfarms,Dhunganaet al. (2004)on Nepalrice farms, andChavaset
al. (2005)onGambiafarms.

8 As the emphasisof the studyis to explain the potential productivity differentialswith respectto the land usecertificate,
from this on ward,weadopttwo groups: Group1: farmswith no landusecertificate,andGroup2: thosewhich arewith
formalizeduserights(certificates).
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Theproductionpossibilityset(input requirementset) ( )i iL Y providesall thefeasibleinputvectorsthat

can producethe output vector iY where ( )i iT X is the technologyset of a group or government

programi showing iX canproduce iY .

Assumingconstantreturnsto scale,Farrell (1957)proposeda radialmeasureof technicalefficiency in

which the efficiency is measuredby radial reduction of the levels of inputs relative to the frontier

technologyholding output level constant9. Statedotherwise,Farrell’s input-orientedmeasure of

technicalefficiencyestimatestheminimumpossibleexpansionof iX which is givenby:

(2) ( , ) min{ : ( )}i i i i i iF X Y X L Y� �= �

As formalizedby FareandLovell (1978),Farrell’s input-savingefficiency measuresarethe sameas

theinverseof Shephard’sinput distancefunctionwhich providesthetheoreticalbasisfor the ‘adopted’

Malmquistproductivity index.10 Therefore,within the contextof input distancefunction,equation2

canberewrittenas11:

(3) ( , ) max{ : ( / ) ( )}
ij

i j j j i i
ij ijD X Y X L Y

µ
µ µ= � i, j = 1, 2

where ( , )i j jD x y representsthe input distancefunctionfor a farm in programor groupj with respectto

the frontier technologyof groupi, the scalar ijµ is the maximumreduction(contraction)of the input

9 The input-orientedmodel implicitly assumescost-minimizing behaviorandthe output-orientedDEA, on the otherhand
assumesrevenuemaximizingbehaviorof farmers. In our case,it is thusreasonableto assumethat farmershavea budget
constraintandthusminimizecosts.

10 1( , ) Min = [ ( , )]i j j i j jF X Y D Y Y� �= , 1,2i j =

11 The expression ( , )i j jD X Y is the maximumvalueby which the input vectorcanbe divided andstill producea given
levelof outputvectory.
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vectorof a farm plot belonginggroupor programj ( jX ) , theresultingdeflatedinput vector ( / )j
ijX µ

andtheoutputvector ( )iY areon thefrontierof thefarmingsystemundergroupor programi.

The Malmquist Index

The Malmquist index was introducedby Caveset al. (1982) and developedfurther by Fare et al.

(1994). The index is normally appliedto the measurementof productivity changeover time, andcan

be multiplicatively decomposedinto an efficiency change index and a technical change index.

Similarly, the ‘adopted’Malmquist index (performance index for programevaluation)appliedin this

papercanbe multiplicatively decomposedinto an index reflectingthe efficiency spreadamongfarms

operatingwithin eachgroup (internalefficiency effect), and an index reflecting the productivity gap

betweenthe best-practicefrontiersof two different programsor groups(technologyeffect). A resent

applicationof DEA-basedMalmquistindexon cross-sectionalmicro-datais a studyby Jaenicke(2000)

who analyzedtheproductivitydifferentialeffectsof croprotationfarmingsystem.

Taking the bestpracticefarms undergroup ‘ i’ as referenceor basetechnologywith nC numberof

farmsin groupone(without certificategroup)and wC numberof farmsin grouptwo (with certificate

group),the input orientedMalmquistproductivityindexdevelopedby fareet al. (1994)canbedefined

as:

(4) ( )
( )
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The aboveratio evaluatesthe distanceof the farms in eachgroup to a single referencetechnologyi.

Thenumeratorevaluatestheaverage(geometricmean) distanceof farmsin ‘group one’ from frontier i

while the denominatorevaluatesthe averagedistance of thosefarms in ‘group two’ with respectto

frontier i12. Sincethereis no practicalreasonto prefereither frontier asa referencetechnology,the

forthcominganalysisis madebasedon the geometricmeanof the two indicesgeneratedusing each

group’sfrontier asreference.As a result,Equation (4) canberewrittenas:

(5) ( )
( )

( )

( )

( )

1
1 1 2

1 1 1 2 1 1
1
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1 11 2 1 2 12 22

12 1 1
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Thus,thetwo ratiosinsidethesquarebracketsevaluatethedistanceof eachfarmsto a singlereference

frontier. The first ratio evaluatesthe averagedistanceof farms in group one divided by the average

distanceof farmsin grouptwo usinga technologydefined by the bestpracticefarmsfrom groupone.

Thesecondratio is similarquotienttakinggrouptwo’s frontierasreference.Also, whencomparingthe

two groupsTo avoid the limitations associatedwith defining an “ideal or representative”farms to

representeachgroup, the aggregationof the distances or efficiency scoresis conductedusing the

geometricmeanwhich utilizesinformationfrom all farmplots.

A Malmquistindex 12( )M greaterthanoneindicatesahigherproductivityof farmscultivatedunderthe

secondpropertyright group(plotswith landusecertificate) thanplots landcertificate. This is sosince

the maximumreductionof an input vectorof a farm that belongsto group-onenecessaryto reachthe

frontier (technology)undergroupi is alwayshigherthanthatof a correspondingfarm belongingto the

12 Let Grouponebegroupof farmswithout certificate andGrouptwo befarmswith landcertificate
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2nd group. Theviseversaalsoholdstrueif 12M is lessthanoneimplying farmsunderthefirst groupor

programaresuperiorthanthosewhichbelongto thesecondgroup.

With particular relevanceto the themeof this study, the use of the Malmquist productivity index

provides an opportunity to further decomposethe overall productivity differencesbetweengroups

12( )M into thefollowing two sub-components:

(6) ( )
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Catching-upEffect Frontier-shifter (TechnologyGap)

Thecatching-upeffect( 12
eM )

The first sub-componentof the Malmquist productivity index comparesthe difference in internal

technicalefficiencyor within-groupefficiencyspreads. Its valueis givenby theratio of thegeometric

meansof thedistanceof farmsin eachgroupto their groupspecificfrontieror technology,givenby:

(7)
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A valueof 12
eM greaterthan one indicatesthat the efficiency spreadis bigger (that is thereis lower

efficiency levels) amongfarms in group-onethan it is in group-two. This, in a sense,means,on
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aggregateterms,farms in group-twoseemto catch-upwell with the performanceof their own best

practicefarmsascomparedto thosefarmsin group-one.

Productivitygapbetweenbestpracticefrontiers (frontier-shifter effect- 12
fM )

The secondsub-componentof the Malmquist index which measuresthe distancebetweenthe best-

practicefrontiersof groupsoneandtwo is givenby:

(8)
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Similarly, a valueof 12
fM greaterthanoneindicatesgreaterproductivity (dominance)of thefrontier of

group-twocomparedto group-one.In a caseof no internaltechnicalefficiencydifferencebetweenthe

two groups(i.e., if the first sub-componentof the index - 12
eM - is equal to one), any productivity

differencerepresentedby the Malmquist index (M12) can only be explainedby technologicalgap

betweenthetwo groups- thedistancebetweenthetwo respectivefrontiers(i.e., . 12
fM ).

Underthis approach,Malmquistproductivity indexcomparisonsarepredicatedon theassumptionthat

theproductionprocesson farm plotswith landusecertificateusesanentirelydifferent technologythan

thoseplots without land certificate. Basedon this, we can distinguishand comparefour different

performancemeasuresof farms : Namely, Group A - performanceevaluationof farms without

certificate using a technology(frontier) defined by farms without certificate; Group B performance

evaluationof farmswith certificateusinga technologydefinedby farmswithout certificate; GroupC

performanceevaluationof farmswith certificateusinga technologydefinedby farmswith certificate;
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andGroupD performanceevaluationof farmswithoutcertificateusinga technologydefinedby farms

withoutcertificate.

As aresult,eachindexgivenby Equations(5) – (8) is a functionof four separateinput distance

function:two standard(within group)distancefunctionvaluesandtwo inter-groupdistancefunction

values.We follow Fareetal. (1994)techniqueto estimatetherelativemeasuresof efficiency

(efficiencyscores)by solvingseparatelinearprogrammingproblemfor eachfarm underthefour

categories.Consideringagroupfrontier/technology i asreferenceor benchmarkfrontier,a linear

programmingproblemfor a farm belongingto group j canbestatedas:

(9)
1[ ( , )] m ini j j

ijD x y �� =

s.t

(a) 0j ij jy z y� � , (b) 0j ij ix x� � � , (c) 0ijz � , and (d) 1ij
j

z =

Where jy is a vectorof outputin thebenchmarksample, jx is them x n matrix of inputsthejth farm in

thebenchmarksample,and ij� then x 1 vectorof intensityweightsindicatingthe input levelsthat the

farm shouldaim at to achieveefficiency(Fareetal., 1994). Notethatwhentheperformancejth farm is

comparedto a frontier generatedfrom a sampleexcludingfarm j, assumingconstantreturnsto scaleis

sufficient to ensuretheexistenceof a solutionto theLP problemreducingtheimportanceof constraint

(d). The introductionof this additionalrestriction on thesumof weights,thus,allowsus to generalize

theproblemto thecaseof variablereturnsto scale (VRS).

StochasticDominanceAnalysis

Themainanalytical problemwhich is commonin thiskind of non-parametric(DEA) productivity

analysisis thedifficulties with testingthestatistical significanceof suchindexeswhichonly results
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from theratioof the(arithmetic/geometric)meansof groupefficiencies(seediscussionsabove). In

orderto obtainsomeinsights,however,relatingto thestatisticalsignificanceof theDEA-based

Malmquistindexes,we invoketheconceptof first orderstochasticdominancewhich allowsusto

compareandrankthedistributionof measuresof farm performance.Let X andY denotethe

cumulativedistributionsfunctionsof productivityfor two groupsof farms(say,thecontrolgroupof

withoutland certificateandthetreatmentgroupof with certificate, respectively).Thefirst order

stochasticdominanceof productivityof farmswith certificate, ( ),Y � relativeto theproductivityof farms

withoutcertificate, ( )X � , is givenby:

( ) ( ) 0 , with strict equlity for some .X Y� � � �� � � � �

Forempiricalstrategyof testingwhethergroupproductivitiesarestatisticallydifferent,we follow banker(1996)

andadopta non-parametrictwo-sidedKolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) test13. Basedon theempiricaldistributionsof

( )X � and ( ),Y � , thehypothesisthatX is to theleft of Y canbetestedby thetwo-sidedKS statistictestswith

thenull andalternativehypothesisexpressedas:

0 1: ( ) ( ) 0 , Vs : ( ) ( ) 0 some .H X Y H X Y for� � � � � �� = � � � � � � �

Hencein orderto concludethatA is stochasticallydominatedby B, we needto rejectthenull hypothesis. The

Kolmogorov-Smirnov(KS) testusesthemaximumvertical difference(deviation)betweenthetwo curvesof the

two groupsasthestatisticD givenby:

{ }
1
max ( ) ( )m i n i

i N

mn
D X Y

N
� �

� �
= �

wherem andn arethe samplesizesfrom the empiricalobservationsof farmswithout certificate (X)

andfarmswith certificate(Y), respectivelyandN=m+n. Notethatunlike thet-statistic,thevalueof the

D statistic(andhencetheP value)is not affectedby scalechangeslike usinglog. TheKS-testis thus a

13 For detailson theK-S test,seeConover(1999).
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robusttestthatonly caresaboutthe relativedistribution of efficiencymeasureof sampledfarms. The

KS significancetestresultsarepresentedin Table10.

4. Data and DescriptiveSummary

Data

The presentstudyuseda surveydataspecifically designedto investigatethe productivity impactsof

land usecertificate. Beforea samplingtechniquewasapplied,a thoroughempirical investigationof

the processof land registrationandcertification in the studyareawas conductedto identify whether

administrativefailure or householdspecificreasonis the reasonwhy for householdsdid not haveland

certificates14. This cautionwasexercisedbecauseif the secondfactor prevailsandhouseholdsfail to

collect land certificates for household-specificreasons,this may causecorrelationsbetweenthe

certificatevariableandtheoutcomevariable– on-farmproductivity(yield perhectare).

Taking this into account,a multi-stagestratified randomsampling techniquewas used to identify

representativefarms. First, four villageswereselectedfrom a district in theTigray regionof Ethiopia

due to the high percentageof householdsthat had not receivedcertificatesdue to administrative

failure15. Second,extremecarewasexercisedto stratify householdsby identifying thosewho did not

havecertificatesdue to administrativefailures and thosewho havereceivedcertificatesin the same

neighbourhoods16. Finally, a randomsampleof 320 farm householdunits (80 from eachof the four

villages) was takenamongwhich 24 sampledhouseholdsweredroppeddueto problemsin the data

14 SeeHoldenet al (in press)for detailedcharacterizationof factorsaffectingthecertificationprocessin thestudyareaand
thepotentialconcernfor endogeneitybias.

15 Tigray region was the first region in Ethiopia to start the low-cost land certification and more than 80% of the farm
householdsin theregionhaslandusecertificatesfor theparcelstheyoperate(Holdenetal 2009).

16 Insufficientcertificatesandlack of personnelfor incompleteregistrationandcertificationwerefoundto bethetwo major
administrativefailures.
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collectionprocess17. From the total of 296 sampledhouseholdswho operate1356plots,161 (54.4%)

werehouseholdswho receiveland usecertificateswhile the remaining135 (45.6%)werehouseholds

withoutcertificates.

As landquality may not necessarilybe the samefor plots with andwithout certificate,we a applieda

two-stepapproachto deal with this problem:1) using non-parametricpropensityscorematchingon

observableplot characteristicsto identify comparable plots that satisfies common support and

balancingproperties(SeeAppendix1); and2) usingtheinput-orientedDEA approachon thesampleof

plots thatsatisfiedthecommonsupportandbalancing requirement(Ho et al. 2007).Thematcheddata

of plotsthatwereusedin theproductivityanalysisincludedtheplotsplantedwith cerealcropswith and

without certificatesthatsatisfiedthecommonsupport requirementbut excludingirrigatedandrentedin

plots.This causedthenumberof plot observationsto bereducedfrom 1356to 1042amongwhich 566

plots werewith certificateandthe remaining476 plot werewithout certificate. This kind of datapre-

processingreducesmodeldependencein the subsequent analysisof the outcomeequation.(Ho et al.

2007).

DescriptiveAnalysis

Table2 summarizessomekey characteristicsof farm householdsbasedon their possessionof landuse

certificate. Signifying the caution exercisedwhile samplingthe respondents,results from Table 2

shows that farmers with and without certificate have comparabledemographicand endowment

variablessuchasthesexandageof householdheads, theaveragesizeof households,numberof male

and femalelabor forces and key livestock endowmentvariableslike cow and oxen. Despitethese

17 To not compromisethequality of thedataandavoid fatigueof respondentsis, thesurveyquestionnaire wasadministered
in three separatesections:the householddemography, the perceptionand plot level sectionsinterviewed by separate
enumeratorsat distinct times. Failure to collect completedata from each respondentcauseddropout of sampled
respondents.
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similarities,therearemarkeddifferencesin termslong-termland relatedinvestmentsandadoptionof

new technology(modern input applications)when farm householdswith land use certificate are

comparedto thosewithout. The proportionof farm householdswho exert their labor on own-plot

conservations is slightly but significantly higherat 94.3%comparedto 83.9%for thosewho do not

have land certificates. Similarly, the percentageof those householdswho consideredimproving

(maintaining) an already existent conservationstructure is also significantly higher for thosewith

certificate,40.7%,comparedto only 28.6%by householdswithout landcertificate.

A summaryof plot level variablesusedbothin thestochasticfrontier andDEA-basedMalmquistindex

analysesis provided in Table 3. As shown in the upper part of the table, there is no significant

differencebetweenplotswith certificateandthosewithout certificatein termsof outputlevel andinput

use intensity. On average,output value per tsimdi18 is slightly higher on farm plots with land use

certificatethanthosewithout certificatethoughthedifferenceis not significantat a conventionallevel.

A summaryof plot-specific long-termland investments and new technologyadoption(modernfarm

input application)presentedat the bottompart of Table3 revealsa significantdifferencebetweenthe

two groupsof plots19. Reinforcingthe claim that land certificationdoesimprove tenuresecurityand

encouragelong-term land related investments(see discussionsin section 2), the result shows a

significantly largerproportionof farmswith landcertificatehasbeenconserved(56%)ascomparedto

plots without land use certificate(51%). The chance of improvement(maintenance)of an already

existingconservationstructureis alsohigheris also significantlyhigheron plotswith certificate(21%)

than thosewithout (15%). Showing the differencein new technologyadoption(moderninput use

application),the summaryresultalsodepictsa higher likelihood of applicationof chemicalaswell as

18 Tsimdiis a localareameasurementunit which is equivalent to a quarterof a hectare.
19 All the variablessummarizedarein their dummy(dichotomy)form to showa shift or a jump in the frontier which may

not bethecasehadtheir level form havebeenconsidered.
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organic fertilizer (53% and 29%, respectively)on plots with land certificate than on plots without

certificate(only 46%and23%,respectively). Thesesummaryresultsareconsistentwith resultsof a

studyby Holdenet al. (2009)whichwasconductedin similar studyarea.

On theoutset,theempiricalevidencefrom themeancomparisontestsof thetwo groupsof farmsshow

that thereis a markeddifferencein termsof long-term land relatedinvestmentand new technology

adoption. We usethis evidenceasanempiricalbasis for further testof theproductivity impactof land

certification consideringseparatebenchmarks(group-specificproductionfrontiers) for eachgroupof

farm plots. This strong assumptionis more reinforced by a positive and statistically significant

certificatevariable(when this variablewas includedas a right handside variabletogetherwith the

customaryfarm inputs) from parametricresults of alternative stochasticfrontier analysesin the

forthcomingsection.

5. Resultsand Discussion

StructuralEfficiencyComparisons:ParametricApproach

To reinforcetheresultsfrom thesummarystatistics andassessif at all landcertificationhasa potential

productivity enhancingeffect, a parametricstochastic frontier analysis(SFA) hasbeenconductedby

including an indicator variablecertificate as a right handside alongsidethe customaryfarm inputs

(like, labor, oxen, fertilizer, etc). Sincethis variableis constructedas a dummy variable(plots with

land certificate=1,and0, otherwise),any positiveandsignificantcoefficient for this variableposits a

frontier-shifter effect of land certification – a preliminary empirical condition to proceedwith the

decomposedanalysisof DEA-basedMalmquistindexapproach.
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Usingthespecificationsof theCobb-Douglasproduction functionwhereresultsareinterpretedasinput

specificoutputelasticities,a positiveandstatistically significantcertificatevariablereportedin Table4

indicates,on average,the bestpractice-farmswith land usecertificateperformsbetterthan the best-

practicefarmswithout certificate. The evidenceindicatesthe superiorityof frontier definedby plots

with landcertificatethanthefrontier definedby thosewithout landcertificate. This resultsupportsour

basic assumptionof the analysis that production under farm plots with certificate usesdifferent

technologythan productionunder farm plots without certificate. Resultsfrom separatestochastic

frontier analysisreportedin Table5 alsoshowskey comparableresultsfrom bothgroupsof farm plots.

In both groups(plotswith andwithout certificate)output is mostresponsiveto areaundercultivation,

labor and the valueof seed. Despitethe SFA results from the pooleddatain Table4, the very high

estimatesof technicalinefficiencyin bothgroups(very low technicalefficiencyscoreof 47%and41%

for plots with andwithout land usecertificate,respectively) may indicatelittle differencein between

thetwo groups in termsof within groupefficiencyspread.

As themajoraim of thestudyis to explainthesource/causeof productivitydifferentialseffectsof land

certification by comparingperformanceof farm plots with and without certificate,further effort has

beenexertedto investigatewhetherany productivity differential is: 1) down to a meredifferencein

pure technical efficiency or within-group efficiency spread(the ability to catch-upwith the best

practicefarmsof eachrespectivegroups);or 2) due to technologygap(dominanceof a frontier of one

groupover the other). Evenif theparametric(SFA) resultsandevidencesfrom themeancomparison

tests discussedaboveare indicative to suggestthe dominanceof the secondfactor as a possible

explanationfor theproductivitydifferentialbetween thetwo groups,this canbetestedmorerigorously

by applyinga DEA-basedMalmquistindexapproach.
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Explaining Productivity Differences: DEA-basedMalmquistIndexApproach

As shown in section3, the choiceof basetechnology(referencetechnology)while computingthe

Malmquist index affects the outcomeof the index and, thereby,the interpretation. Therefore,we

analyzethe groupproductivity differencesusingthe averagesof resultswheneachgroupis usedasa

referencetechnology. For merecomparison,results of the adoptedMalmquist index arereportedin

arithmeticand geometricaverages. Table 6 reportsthe overall group productivity differences- the

compositeMalmquistproductivityindex asshownin equation(6) while tables7 and9 showresultsof

the decomposedsub-componentsof the productivity index: the effect of the within-group efficiency

spread(equation(7)); andthetechnologygapor frontierdominanceeffect(equation(8)), respectively.

Overall productivitydifference

As discussedin section3, valuesof the Malmquist indexsmallerthanunity correspondingto groupi

meansthat,on average,groupi is moreproductive(performsbetter)thantheother group. Fromtable

6, thevalueof theindexequalto 1.2367corresponding to the‘without certificate’groupshowsthat,on

average,farm plotswithout landusecertificatearelessproductivethanplotswith formalizedlanduse

rights. For instancethe valueof the index 1.2367, means that, on average,plots without certificate

requires124%of inputsrequiredby plotswith landusecertificatesoasto beequallyproductive(beon

thesamefrontier). This resultis moreelaboratedby theindexshownon thesecondrow of table6. In

this case,the valueof the index equalto 0.8086meansthat,on average,the groupof farm plots with

land usecertificatearemoreproductivethantheir counterpartswithout land certificateas the former

grouprequiresonly 80.7%of the inputsrequiredby thosewithout land certificateandstill be equally

productive(beon thesamefrontier).
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As mentionedbefore,the major analyticalbottleneckwhich is commonin this kind of non-parametric

analysis(DEA) is thedifficulties with testingstatisticalsignificanceof suchindices. In orderto obtain

someinsightswith respectto the statisticalsignificanceof the resultsthe productivity difference,we

invoke the conceptof first order stochasticdominance which allows us to compareand rank the

distributionof measuresof farm performance.Accordingly, thestatisticalsignificancetestresultsfrom

the two-sided Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test shows the overall productivity difference to be

statisticallysignificant. As reportedin columns1 and2 of table10, K-S significancetestsshowsthat

thenull hypothesisof identicaldistributionof overall productivitybetweenthetwo groupsis rejectedat

5%. This resultis diagrammaticallymoreelaborated from thefirst orderstochasticdominanceanalysis

in figure 1 where the performance(efficiency scores) of farm plots with land use certificates

unambiguouslydominatedthe performanceof thoseplots without certificate. The result is robustno

matterwhich groupwasconsideredto definethebenchmarkfrontier.

Theempiricalcontributionof this approachfor comparativeevaluationof groupperformancesis more

prodigiouswhenthe decomposedresultsof the DEA-basedMalmquist index areanalyzed. Using the

two sub-componentsof theindex,we areableto explain whatportionof theoverallgroupproductivity

differenceis attributedto differencesin puretechnical efficiency (within-groupefficiencyspread)and

what portion is explainedby a differencein group frontier (technologygap). Table 7 reports the

componentsof the index relating to the comparisonwithin-group efficiency gap or relative internal

efficiency( 12
eM )

A slightly greaterthan one value for the catchingup effect (1,0451) showsthat farm households

belongingto the group without land certificatehas,on average,a relatively lower internalefficiency

(higherefficiency spread)thanthosewith land certificate whenboth farmsareevaluatedagainsttheir
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respectiveproduction frontier. Stated otherwise, this result indicates that farms with land use

certificatehavea slight edgeoverplotswithout certificate in termsof catching-upwith their respective

bestpracticefarms.

However,the statisticalsignificancetest resultsfrom the two-sidedKolmogorov-Smirnov(K-S) test

showsthedifferenceto bestatisticallyinsignificant. As reportedin column3 of table10, K-S testfor

similarity betweenthe distributionsof the two groups shows,the null hypothesisthat distribution of

pure technical efficiencybetweenthe two groups is identical can not be rejected. The first order

stochasticdominanceanalysis(figure 2) and the Lorenz curve (figure 3) also show that thereis not

muchdifferencebetweenthetwo groupsbasedon the‘within groupefficiencyspread’parameter.This

resultsmore elaboratedwhen the index is computedusing the arithmetic averagewhich reporteda

valueof thedecomposedindexapproximatelyequalto unity (1.0059and0.9941asreportedin table6).

This result supportsthe earlier resultsfrom the meancomparisonteststhat revealedno significant

differencein inputuseintensitybetweenthegroupsof farmplots.

Theresultfrom thesecondsub-componentof theMalmquistindexthatcomparestherelativepositions

(anddistance)of the productionfrontiers of respective groups(technologygap) is shownin table9.

Similar to the interpretationsgivento theoverallMalmquistindex in table6, a valuesmallerthanone

meansthe group consideredas a referenceor base to define the technology enjoys a superior

technologyor frontier while the oppositescenarioholdsfor the inferiority. Consideringthe groupof

farm plots with land usecertificateasreference(secondrow of table9), the valueof the decomposed

componentequalto 0.8134is nothingbut an input saving parameterby which inputsappliedin plots

without certificate can be multiplied with and still produce the same level of output. This is

synonymousas saying,on average,plots with land use certificateenjoysa technologicaladvantage
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(operateson a higher frontier) as comparedto plots without land certificate. This showsthat, with

properinterventions(in this particularcase,land certification), thereis an input savingpotential for

thoseplotswithout landusecertificateascomparedto thosewith formalizedlanduserights.

The first orderstochasticdominanceanalysisshownin figure 4 supportsthis evidenceasit showsthe

superiority of the frontier defined by best practice farms with certificate over the frontier of those

without certificate. For instance,with particular relevanceto farm plots without certificate, their

relative performanceunder the without certificate technology dominates their efficiency when

evaluatedagainstthe technologydefinedby the with certificate farms(shownin figure 4A). On the

otherhand,whenonerefersto plotswith certificate, their relativeefficiency is far superiorwhentheir

performanceis evaluatedagainstthebestpracticefarmsdefinedby thosefarmswithoutcertificatethan

whentheyareevaluatedagainstthetechnologydefinedby theirown group(shownin figure4B). Both

of thesenon-parametricevidencesshowsthesuperiority of thewith certificatefrontier overthefrontier

of thosewithout certificate. Resultsfrom the two-sidedKolmogorov-Smirnov(K-S) test reportedin

table10 reaffirm this result. Both null hypotheses: 1) identicaldistributionof relativeperformance of

farmswithout certificateregardlessof the reference benchmarktechnology20 (column 4 of table10);

and2) identicaldistributionof relativeefficiency of farmswith certificateregardlessof the reference

benchmarktechnology(column5 of table10),arerejectedwith 5%level of significancein favorof the

dominanceof thewith certificatefrontier overthefrontierdefinedby farm plotswithoutcertificate.

6. Conclusions

Albeit the fact that issuesof land rights and tenure security are high on the global policy agenda,

comprehensivestudieson how such new land reforms affect agricultural productivity are scarce.

20 Referringto Equation(8),this null hypothesistests if E11-E21=0 or, morespecificallyif E11/E21=1. If wecannot rejectthe
null hypothesis,it showsthetwo frontiersintersect andnodominanceof theonefrontierovertheother. Thealternative
hypothesisis thedominanceof thedistributionof thefirst efficiencymeasureoverthesecond.
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Takingadvantageof a detailedplot-specifichousehold surveyfrom thenorthernhighlandsof Ethiopia,

this studyanalyzestheproductivity impactsof the Ethiopianlandcertificationprogramby identifying

how the investmenteffects (technologicalgains) would measureup againstthe benefits from any

improvementsin input useintensity(technicalefficiency).

Basedon the resultsfrom the DEA-basedMalmquistproductivity index,we found that farmswithout

land-usecertificateare,on aggregate,lessproductive thanthosewith formalizeduserights. Using the

decomposedanalysis,we found no evidenceto suggest suchproductivity differencebetweenthe two

groups of farms is due to differences in technical efficiency. Rather, the reason is down to

‘technologicaladvantages’or favorable investmenteffect that farm plots with land use certificate

benefitwhenevaluatedagainstthosefarmsnot includedin thecertificates.Resultsfrom thefirst order

stochasticdominanceanalysissupport the empirical findings, showing the dominanceof overall

productivityof farm plotswith certificateoverthoseplotswithout certificate.

Therefore,the recentwave of land certification projects in the country may not be an ill-advised

direction sincesuch policy measurewas found to improve the competitivenessand productivity of

farmswith landusecertificatewhenevaluatedagainst farmsnot includedin thecertificate. However,

the certification programby itself may not achievethe promisedeffectson agriculturaldevelopment

unless it is complementedby measuressuch as improving the financial and legal institutional

frameworks. This is witnessedfrom our resultsthat showthe low level of within-groupefficiency of

farmsin eachgroup.
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Table2. Meancomparisontestsfor keyhouseholdlevelVariables

With Certificate Without certificate

Variables Mean (std. Err) Mean (std. Err .)

Householddemographicand endowmentvariables

Sexof thehouseholdhead 0.721 (0.0380) 0.750 (0.0411)

Age of thehouseholdhead 45.614 (1.1865) 45.045 (1.4799)

Sizeof thehousehold 5.086 (0.2084) 4.830 (0.2261)

Male laborforce 1.200 (0.0819) 1.080 (0.0852)

Femalelaborforce 1.250 (0.0650) 1.143 (0.0681)

Numberof dependentsin thehousehold 1.471 (0.1041) 1.598 (0.1116)

Numberof cows 0.936 (0.0825) 0.768 (0.0822)

Numberof oxen 1.164 (0.0933) 1.071 (0.0972)

Otherlivestockendowment+ 0.593 (0.0737) 0.357 (0.0738) >**

Off-farm incomeopportunity++ 0.079 (0.0228) 0.045 (0.0196)

Long-term land investmentand modern input use

Investmentin newconservationstructures 0.943 (0.0197) 0.839 (0.0349) >**

Maintenanceof conservationstructures 0.407 (0.0417) 0.286 (0.0429) >**

Household’suseof chemicalfertilizer 0.621 (0.0411) 0.500 (0.0475) >**

Household’suse of organicfertilizer 0.636 (0.0408) 0.625 (0.0460)

Householdsuseof improvedseedvariatie 0.579 (0.0419) 0.464 (0.0473) >*

Numberof Obs. 161 135
Note:* significantat10%;** significantat 5%; *** significantat1%; and**** significantat0.1%;+ TLU equivalent;++

Off farm incomesourcesexcludinggifts, aid, remittanceandothernon-laborincomes.
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Table3. Meancomparisontestsfor keyplot levelVariables

Plotswith Certificate Plotswithout Certificate ttest

Variable Mean std.Err. Mean std.Err.

Input intensity and output level
TotalValueof output/tsimdi+ (Birr) 699.96 19.27 671.52 21.16

Total labor/tsimdi(No. of Days) 34.53 1.02 33.23 0.99
Oxen/tsimdi(No. of Days) 14.25 0.47 17.36 0.56 <***
Seedcost/tsimdi(Birr) 96.46 3.34 93.01 4.82
ChemicalFertilizer/tsimdi(Kg) 12.67 0.79 13.79 0.89

Long-term Land Investmentand Modern Input use
Long-termLandInvestment 0.56 0.020 0.51 0.023 >*
Improvedconservationstructures 0.21 0.017 0.15 0.016 >***
Well-maintainedstructures 0.23 0.017 0.25 0.020
Just-maintainedstructures 0.04 0.008 0.05 0.010
Not-maintainedstructures 0.10 0.012 0.13 0.015
ChemicalFertilizer(dummy) 0.53 0.021 0.46 0.023 >**
organicManure/compost(dummy) 0.29 0.019 0.23 0.019 >**
SeedType(1=improve,0=otherwise) 0.22 0.017 0.20 0.018
Log of outputvalue 5.82 0.053 5.59 0.084 >*

Numberof Obs. 566 476
Note:* significantat10%;** significantat 5%; *** significantat1%; and**** significantat0.1%;+ Tsimdiis a local area
measurmentwhich is equivalentto 0.25hactare.

Table4. StochasticProduction Frontier estimates- Pooleddata(n=1042)

Variables Coefficient (standarderror)

CONSTANT 5.3933 (0.1655)***
Logof cultivated area 0.3658 (0.0542)***
Logof labor mandays 0.2092 (0.0329)***
Logof oxendays 0.0624 (0.0307)**
Logof seedcost- Birr 0.2343 (0.0284)***
Logof chemicalfertilizer - Kg 0.0256 (0.0072)***

Certificate (plot with certificate=1) 0.1176 (0.0522)**

sigma2 3.7082 (0.2363)

lambda 9.8764 (0.0845)

Log-Likelihood -680.11

Technicalefficiency score 0.45
Note:* significantat10%;** significantat 5%; *** significantat1%; and**** significantat0.1%.
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Table5. StochasticProduction Frontier estimatesof plots with andwithout certificate

Without Certificate
(n=476)

With Certificate
(n=566)

Variables Coefficient (std.error) Coefficient (std. error)

CONSTANT 5.1009 (0.2312)*** 5.8103 (0.2099)***

Logof cultivated area 0.3081 (0.0835)*** 0.4179 (0.0676)***

Logof labor mandays 0.272 (0.0790)*** 0.2025 (0.0392)***

Logof oxendays) 0.1019 (0.0859) 0.0266 (0.0359)

Logof seedcost- Birr) 0.2624 (0.0404)*** 0.1539 (0.0374)***

Logof chemicalfertilizer - Kg) 0.0195 (0.0103)* 0.0276 (0.0094)***

sigma2 4.2082 (0.2963) 2.2778 (0.1562)

lambda 11.5764 (0.0935) 4.1102 (0.0687)

Log-Likelihood -720.11 -758.44

Technicalefficiency score 0.41 0.47
Note:* significantat10%;** significantat 5%; *** significantat1%; and**** significantat0.1%.

Table6. Malmquist Index for Comparisonof Group performance (Mi12) betweenFarmswith and
without LandUseCertificate

Groups/Scenarios Arithmetic Mean GeometricMean

2
1

No Certificate With Certificate No Certificate With Certificate

No Certificate 1 1.2367 1 1.1669

With Certificate 0.8086 1 0.8570 1

Table7. A Componentof the Malmquist Index for Comparisonof Within-groupefficiency spread
( 12

eM ) in Farmswith andwithout LandUseCertificate

Groups/Scenarios Arithmetic Mean GeometricMean

2
1

No Certificate With Certificate No Certificate With Certificate

No Certificate 1 1.0059 1 1.0451

With Certificate 0.9941 1 0.9568 1
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Table 8. Percentilesof the Within-group (program) efficiency distribution of farms with and
without certificate

FarmEvaluated Percentile5% GeometricMean Percentile95%
Efficiency Range
after eliminating 5%
of both extremes

FarmsNo Certificate (i=1=NC) 0.0615 0.3732 1 0.867

Farmswith Certificate (i=2=C) 0.1133 0.39 1 0.864

Table9. A Componentof the Malmquist Index for Comparisonof Productivity betweenthe two
groupfrontiers ( 12

fM )

Groups/Scenarios Arithmetic Mean GeometricMean

2
1

No Certificate With Certificate No Certificate With Certificate

No Certificate 1 1.2294 1 1.1165

With Certificate 0.8134 1 0.8957 1
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Table10:Testresultsof first-orderstochasticdominanceof (Two-sampleKolmogorov-Smirnovtest)
P-valuesfor two-sampleKolmogorov-Smirnovtest†

G
ro
up

Performance
Evaluationof:

Efficiency
Scores

Overallproductivity
difference

Difference
in

technical
efficiency

Technologygap
(Frontierdifferences)

Reference
Technology Mean/(sd)

Group- A
Vs

Group- B

Group- C
Vs

Group- D

Group- B
Vs

Group- C

Group- B
Vs

Group- D

Group- A
Vs

Group- C
(1)i (2) ii (3) iii (4) iv (5) v

A Without
certificate

With
certificate

0.51
(0.329)

0.042 0.056 0.637 0.05 0.017
B Without

certificate
Without
certificate

0.451
(0.25)

C With
Certificate

With
certificate

0.446
(0.234)

D With
Certificate

Without
certificate

0.422
(0.27)

Note:†H0: distributionsareequalagainst;H1: distributionof first groupstochasticallydominatesdistributionof second.
i Specificallytestsif thefirst quotientof theMalmquistindexin Equation(5),
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APPENDIX 1: Stata program output of propensity score matching of plots with and without
land use certificate observable characteristics

****************************************************
Algorithm to estimate the propensity score
****************************************************

The treatment is certificate

1=yes | Freq. Percent Cum.
------------+-----------------------------------

0 | 488 45.61 45.61
1 | 582 54.39 100.00

------------+-----------------------------------
Total | 1,070 100.00

Estimation of the propensity score

note: ss_mid dropped due to collinearity
note: st_hutsa dropped due to collinearity
Iteration 0: log likelihood = -735.35329
Iteration 1: log likelihood = -704.6413
Iteration 2: log likelihood = -704.35032
Iteration 3: log likelihood = -704.30895
Iteration 4: log likelihood = -704.29787
Iteration 5: log likelihood = -704.29462
Iteration 6: log likelihood = -704.29362
Iteration 7: log likelihood = -704.2933
Iteration 8: log likelihood = -704.29319
Iteration 9: log likelihood = -704.29316
Iteration 10: log likelihood = -704.29314
Iteration 11: log likelihood = -704.29314
Iteration 12: log likelihood = -704.29314
Iteration 13: log likelihood = -704.29314
Iteration 14: log likelihood = -704.29314
Iteration 15: log likelihood = -704.29314
Iteration 16: log likelihood = -704.29314

Probit regression Number of obs = 1067
LR chi2(12) = 62.12
Prob > chi2 = 0.0000

Log likelihood = -704.29314 Pseudo R2 = 0.0422

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
certificate | Coef. Std. Err. z P>|z| [95% Conf. Interval]
-------------+----------------------------------------------------------------
area_planted | .2039935 .0866108 2.36 0.019 .0342395 .3737476

homestead | -.7245097 .124592 -5.82 0.000 -.9687055 -.4803138
ss_flat | -.5960804 .1655965 -3.60 0.000 -.9206435 -.2715173
ss_foot | -.3077846 .2125602 -1.45 0.148 -.7243951 .1088258
ss_steep | .0630793 .3894655 0.16 0.871 -.700259 .8264176

sd_shallow | 5.845854 .2492593 23.45 0.000 5.357314 6.334393
sd_meduim | 5.954099 .2566176 23.20 0.000 5.451137 6.45706
sd_deep | 5.934536 .2507117 23.67 0.000 5.44315 6.425921

st_baekel | .0301215 .208445 0.14 0.885 -.3784233 .4386662
st_walka | .1354379 .1993868 0.68 0.497 -.255353 .5262288

st_mekeyih | .1511897 .1850235 0.82 0.414 -.2114497 .5138291
distance | -.0094768 .0022706 -4.17 0.000 -.0139271 -.0050266

_cons | -5.25226 . . . . .
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Note: the common support option has been selected
The region of common support is [.18766866, .8727433]
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Description of the estimated propensity score
in region of common support

Estimated propensity score
-------------------------------------------------------------

Percentiles Smallest
1% .2682985 .1876687
5% .340772 .1876687
10% .3849107 .1876687 Obs 1042
25% .4865958 .2163665 Sum of Wgt. 1042

50% .5619563 Mean .5468721
Largest Std. Dev. .1133412

75% .6095591 .8437406
90% .662875 .8535808 Variance .0128462
95% .7397664 .8675736 Skewness -.284585
99% .8179659 .8727433 Kurtosis 3.537612

******************************************************
Step 1: Identification of the optimal number of blocks
Use option detail if you want more detailed output
******************************************************

The final number of blocks is 6

This number of blocks ensures that the mean propensity score
is not different for treated and controls in each block

**********************************************************
Step 2: Test of balancing property of the propensity score
Use option detail if you want more detailed output
**********************************************************

The balancing property is satisfied

This table shows the inferior bound, the number of treated
and the number of controls for each block

Inferior |
of block | 1=yes

of pscore | 0 1 | Total
-----------+----------------------+----------

.1666667 | 33 15 | 48

.3333333 | 130 98 | 228
.5 | 297 370 | 667

.6666667 | 14 79 | 93

.8333333 | 2 4 | 6
-----------+----------------------+----------

Total | 476 566 | 1,042

Note: the common support option has been selected

*******************************************
End of the algorithm to estimate the pscore
*******************************************
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